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.V^APTAIN BARTLETT, from Bil- 
X boa, fay*, he wai told there, by Mr.

I Gardoquij that be had a letter from 
hit brother, at Madrid, which in- 

X formed him that every effort wa» 
making by Spain to obtain peace with

of CuirraRiers began its march thii day, from Purfte- 
nau towards Magdeburg; the regiment of Kalkreuth 
goes to Mindtn. The Hanoverian, Heffian and other 
troops, are obliged to evacuate the Eaft Friefland, to 
make room Tor rruffians, who are returning froan the 
bifhopric of Mundcr.

reign people, and to feite and detain hii* property, 
wherever (ound, till the event of the profccution fhould 
decide hb fate.

(j.meral Moreau fucceedi Pichegru in the command 
«f ike Preach army whi«b remain* in Holland. The 
mublicin government of Holland, in return for the 
fatictt rendered to their country by general Picheg/u, 
IHC fcm him a brevet (titulary) general in the femce 
Jibe Uaiied Province*, with a pcnfion often thou- 
lind (Mm annum.

AMSTERDAM, Afnl \i. 
The provifional reprefentativei of the people at Am- 

derdam, complain in a publication, that the loan of 
eight million* of guilders to be raifed for the ufe of

LONDON,
Important intelligence to the navigaton to the Baltic. 

From fome new geographical map publifhed in, 
Dcnimrk. it appear*, that the pofition of Anholt, aa 
hitherto laid down in the ordinary charts, it greatly 
erroneous. The ligUt-houfe of Anholt, and the whole 
Ifle, i* from 7 to 9 m Lutes too much wcfterly ; and

that city, hat not fucceeded to their with. In order the didance from the light-huufe to the Swedifh coaft,

April
|fnm ill (hare in the actual adminiftration, ('till a na- 

«1 convention being convoked, Dull decide other- 
,) ill the member* 0f the ancient government of

(hit nothing may be left untried, and before they come 
to a refolution of demanding the payment of thii ne-

.. . cefTiry money .by force, the loan is left open for the 
provifionary reprefentatives of the people of whole of April, offering even a premium to thofe who 

i hive expedited circular letters, dated the 8th (hall pay their quota at once, 
to the municipalities, to exclude abfolutely, The Jewifh company, Felix Liberate, at Arafter-

dam, ha* requeftcd leave for intermarriage* between 
Jew* and Chriftiani, and that all Guilds may be abo- 
lifhed ; or that Jew*, a* well aa Chriftians, may be 
received into the (aid Guild*.

The representatives of the people in Friefland have 
declared, that all the debt* of the former regency, 
fuch as charges of this province, quit rents, Ice. mail 
be deemed national d,'bl* and promptly paid. The 
holder* of fuch hill*, however, a* were to have been 
paid in (lie courte of this year, are requeded to leave 
(he money in the funds from motives of patriotifm.

The committee of confederation have thanked thofe 
citizen* who have given their opinion of the Dutch 
national convention that i* to be formed, and have 
given notice that their further directions on (his bead 
mud be fent in before the 15th of April, affairs being 
in fuch a train already, that no ufe could be made of 
them after that date.

Bank cafh was, on the nth of April, at 91} per 
cent.

jffri/ 17. The commercial intcrcourfe between thefe 
United Province* and foreign countries (except Eng 
land and her dependencies) (hall continue tree, fubjett 
only to the regulation* formerly claMifhed.

The exportation of naval and military (lores, arm*, 
gun- powder and falt-petre, i* prohibited to all place* 
except to France and her pofjeffinns, and to the co 
lonies aud place* belonging to the Seven United Pro 
vince*. *

The revolutionary committee of Amllerdam, taking 
into confideration (he exhauded date of the Dutch fi 
nances, and the obligations of every citixen to contri 
bute, as much as poffible to the public neceffitici, have 
refolved to place a box in every commune to be luper- 
intcndcd by the collector, in whofe poiTcffnn (he key 
(hall be depofiied, in order to afford the patriot citi 
zen* an opportunity of evincing their attachment to 
the caufe of liberty, by free gifti ot gold and filver 
article,, fuch a* buckle*, ring*, ear-rings, tec. Sec. 
which are not included in the provifional decree of the 

1 26th March.
A book (hall be depofited in cudody of (he fame 

perfont appointed to receive the donations, in which 
the name of every per (on who facrinces their unne- 
ceflary ornamcn'.i for the public benefit, fliall be regu 
larly entered, that polterity may obferve the difinte- 
rcded patriotifm ol (heir anceftar».

The committee, confident that love of country will 
not be lef* confpicuous in the native Dutch, upon thii 
occafion, than pill experience hen (hewn cxids among

T»e negotiations for peace are daily taking a more ou * French brethren, whj have offered at the altar of 
"""ible (um. It appcan to be cernin (hat Piulfia, liberty, oblations of the greateft value t invite all their 
lot the Germanic body, Spam, and the king of fellow citizen,, refidents of other town, in (his pro- 
"*'"*«, will abandon the coalition. vince, to imitate their example, and evince rto the uni- 

tmpire of Germany will b« divided into two v«rfe that no confideration, however dear",' is too im- 
tbe empire of the North, and the empire of portaot to be facrificed to that freedom which it their 

i*. TUt of the Nojib will devolve to the hereditary birth right, and which they are determined 
 I of Truflia. and all (be date*  ( it will be under i« every viciffi(ude of fortune, to fupport and defend, 

' medine protection, the French republic will ' Amtterdam, 141*1 April, 179? 
'the Auftrian Ntlheilandi, the county of Liege, 

1 '.ke foruefT.'s on (he tteufe. WTflj refi<fl to (he 
r ftiiM, b.-ginning with Su»btii ami »he l<(t bank of 

they will remain free under the protection

Account* date variout depredations of mob* of up- 
of 2000 in Moate i of an immenfc and well 

nplined mob in Exettr; of a numerous mob at 
dine i of a feriou* mob at Portfmouth ; of a mob, 
voting to feveral thouhnds, at Portfe* ; ol an 
ling mob at Coventry ; of a mob at Berry j of a 
i at Durham, Sec. all in England, from April a 

114 i in almoft every inftance of which the high 
: ind Tcarcity of corn was the pretext, and the 

kis called to fubdue them. Nor are Ireland and 
lind without their mobs -they talk of burthen- 
t taxes and' tythe* alfo.

According to letter* from BruOels of the 29th Ger- 
liul, (i8th April) it appear* that the annexation of 

dm to France i* decreed ; and that a proper time 
is waited to make it public, which mud very 

i lake place. Order* it i* faid had been received at 
i for dividing all Flanders into didridi, and to 

courts of criminal juttice, immediately kfter 
ich the French criminal code nil' be put into ope-

[A litter from a refpeclable gentleman in Aroier- 
nij elucidate this  He liys, (he French have 

wed m like brothers, and their only objecl in land- 
|hcre was to fet us free from the tyranny of Orange 
i Praia. Very different ha* been their conduct in 

e pin of Flanders where heavy contributions have 
i ended, 'in return for the h^l< and inhuman treat- 

it ike French fvrces under Dumourier experienced, 
i they retited from tbofe provinces in 1703 ] 

rimers from Antwerp, of the zoch and ajd of 
jprl, idvife the arrival and Uniling at that city of 

> quir.tities of cann>m ana ammunition, from ike 
I Province* of Holland. Several piece* of ligkt 

had been fhipprJ (here, to be conveyed by 
(i the wedward of Flander*. The gum of 

' cilibrr, for (he JUt bottomed lx>at* were to be 
i from the ciftle n&Aotwcrp, and carried (  Ruf- 
*<J other arfcnali of France. Among the brafi 
i mortars, ctifiVm* and other military apnaratui, 
iimJ by the French from the podeflion of H^Jand, 

*" we auny cad in the prince's foundery *l the 
it, ind which were committed to the Enjlith and 

> for the defence of the Provinces.

B fe S L E~~

in a direclioo perpendicular to the meridian of {he 
ligbt-houfe, is, in all maps hitherto publifhed, nearly- 
four Englifh miles, or one eighth part of the whole 
too great. Experience has taught the navigator*, that 
they come too foon down upon Anholt ; or that they,^ 
cruifing between Anholt and Sweden, over-run their ̂  
reckoning, which was aYcribed to the current*, al 
though the true reafon of it wa* the great error in the ' 
geopraphical and hydrographical pofition of Anholt ia 
a narrow and dangerous paiftge.

BRIDGE TOWN, Maj 30. 
A report tus been prevalent, (to which little credit 

f.-enij to bo given) thai the French are collecting in 
coofiderable numbers in Guadaloupe, with an intent 
to embark 7000 men on board tranfpoits, dcftined, aa 
is conjectured, for St.,Viuc«u'j. A letter ii laid to be 
received by a gentleman in town, from hit friend ia 
M«rtinico, nearly to the lime purport.

Genoa accounts date pofuivtly, that the Saoi Cu 
lottes fct fail from that port on the j id, and difpatchea 
read in the convention from the deputy Le Tourneur, 
dated off the road of Hieres, March aad, mention the 
fafe arrival of (he Sam Culottct there ; the Blenheim 
and Bombay Cadle would demand her in vaio from the 
Genoefe, and mull go to Toulon to fulfil their errand. 
They (hould be fides ind a better plea on which to   
claim the Sans Culottes, than firing red hot balli in 
the engagement of the 141)1 March, a* (he wa* not 
with the fleet on (hat day. ; 

Accounts dawd Genoa, M irch 28, fay pofitiveljr, 
that the Englifh lqu«dron under admiral Hot ham, left 
(he gnlph ot Spezzia on the 271)1 March, for the firtt 
time of putting to fea after the action of the 1415. 
He might therefore have been fecn on the 24th in that 
gulph, but not witK 6 French prizes, or the Genoa 
account would fay fomerhing of them. Befidci, if 
the admiral had funk four (h:p* and taken fix,*iutheotic 
count*could not have been received in London of tocft 
fafe arrival at Toulon.

BOSTON, 7«^ 18.
The proceeds of lift Monday evening'* performance, 

 t the thratfc, we are informed, amounted to 666 dol 
lars, the whole of which fum Mr. Powell ha* gene* 
roufly depofited in the hand* of his honour Mofcs Gill, 
prefident of the M*flichufcti'» Cbariuble Fire Society, 
aa a donation to their fund*.

A gentleman of information, who cane paffcnger 
with captain Cobb, from Havre-de-Grice, fays, that 
B.i r re re and Collot d'Herboii are not banifted to Cay 
enne, but to Madagascar,  ne.of the African iflaodi ia 
the Indian ocean.

HUDSON, Jv» 18.
On Tuefday evening lad the foap and candle work*, 

belonging to Meflri. Power, Alien and iennet, took 
fire and were entirely confumed, together with near 
all the dock on hand i but by the exertion* of two en 
gine companies and the citizen.*, (he fire was prevented 
frorn communicating to the (laughter houfe and the 
building* adjoining.

On Turfday afternoon there waia remarkable fall of 
hail, the hail tlone* were a* big a* walnuts, and came 
witk fuch force a* to break the glaf* in the window* of 
feveral houfe* in this city ^ and in fuch quantities a* tu 
nearly cover the ground for an hour. We ezpccl that

Fird yeir of Dutch liberty.
By order of the committee,

VAN DER AA, Sec'ry.
From femal paper, it appear, that the mod impor- » tut done great damage to the fruit and grain in thit 

tant town* throughout the province of Holland, have vicinity.
8;»in will give up to the French republic tke pmffei *grctd to the proportion of the revolutionary comoiit- 
"* EiOem and WeHero Pyrenees, with the>oro «e of Amderdam. and are rapidly organizing affiliated 

" and St. Sehallian, and hold at the di(pof») committee* w cayy theJt patriotic vicwi.inlO imraedi. 
  -"-- ----- r atccffeft.  ' r^ '"" "'i ""1'»"'    

inc«.

N E W-Y O R K,

ilic twenty miua of the line. 
ami' Will give up the dutchy of Savoy and the 
1 ol Nice j the port of Oneglia will be red«red, 

»P«a will cede the dutchy of Parma and Plaifasue, 
  i tora r*ifatlon for the 16ft of Savoy. 
I *« are the condition, talktd oi io 
f»w circle, her*.

the bed in-

LINGB.N, +U 14 . ' 
I '«Mtincation of peace between France and Pru/- 
L» c .P*- *i'l foon came to hand. Field marfhal

HAGUE,,
Diy before yefterday morning, the provifional repre- 

femativei of the people of Holland, held an extraordi 
nary meeting, when   letter was received and read, 
from J. C. Haitsink, ex-maglftnte of Amderdam j 
who had been recently fuperfeded in hi, miffion, to 

Saxifchen Krcitz, in which he (harmfully ar

By captain A (cough, of the Matildi, we learn, 
th«t all the French i»habiunij of St. Domingo and 
other iflands, were ordered to leave Jamaica i tl.tt they 
had tbeir ckoict either to rtthrn to thoir rormet hibiia- 
tioni, or take paifage for the United States.

On the information of a gent'eman who eame paf- 
fenger in the brig Jack from Port-au-Prince, we learn 
that the Brigand* had opened two fort* upon the Bice- 
ton, but were driven off by the cqnilant and uaremic. 
ted fire of (he Briiifh, and that the principal part of

raign, the legality of the'prefent government, and'pro- ihen» had retired to Leogane  that general WiJUatnlon
, ,-. ..... .WB VB111C 4U  .  . risju ,n.,u,.. led, againft every meafure inconfident with tke old had iffued « proclamatiou on (he 26th of May, fe-

"H'ndorff hat already ordered the advanced pods to conttitution. The alfcmbly tedified their indignation quedrating the plantatiao* and other property belong.
'*"» one p»f, unmoleded. The heavjkavalry ii, at thii unmerited Philiope s add refolved HMnimoony. ing to f rench ablentee^-that the produce of (hiscoun-
"' ordcn. to MI back, §0d Cordon to con£(k only to dired their procureur general (o cotefcjence a prof«- try vri* low, Jl.ur felling by the cargo at 12 dollaw
n' kt '  In conlequtoc* of which, a regiment cuiioa  ptaft iht «ff«d«r, in tke nune of tke frre- per barrtl.[»!.<



\.

On the fame authority we contradifl the report of 
the Britifh frigate Magicienne having been taking by 
four French privateer), the gentleman above alluded 
to having fcen her lying in the harbour of Port-au- 
Prince the day before he left it. ,

Extraft of a Letter. 
The HAGUE, April 410, 1-95. 

" The conqueft of this country, and the internal 
.revolution of government, are among the molt in 
ter elling events which have taken place, fince the com 
mencement of this year. The magnitude of the ob- 
jecr, and the importance of the acquifiiion, to the 
French republic, will douHHefs bs magnified among 
you, much beyond the real benefit which m<y refult 
to the conquerors. It is true tney are in poffeffion of 
th: United Provinces; but the fathomlels treafnres, 
which were fuppefcd to be concealed in the public 
vau'its of this country, have not yet been discovered. 
The famous bank of Amiterdam, fuppofed by many a 
mine of gold, in itfelf, has turned out be an exche 
quer of paper bonds and obligations, worth fomething 
lefs than fix pence in the pound upon the higheft ave 
rage. So that ioilead of diving into an exhauftlcfs 
fund of real wealth, fo far as refpefts the public cof 
fers, the French republic has found a bankrupt nation, 
and infolvent corporations. 4

" Individual wealth does not form a part of this 
ftatement ; but the French have promifed that private 
property (hall be refpcfted ; and they have hitherto 
fulfilled this engagement, with fcrupulous exactitude. 
The property of the government, and that of other 
powers at war with Fraacc, which was found here, is 
feized as lawful prize, by right of cnnqueft; but it is, 
comparatively, a very trifling acquifiiion.

" As you will find in the Gazette de Leyde, all the 
political information which I could give, I (hall not 
put you to the trouble of reading the fame thing twice. 
It is enough to obferve, that the condufl of the French 
army here haa been unexceptional y marked with the 
(trifled difcipline. An hundred thoufand men, with 
arms in their hands, and in full poffeflion of bath power 
and right over a country, which their valour has fuh- 
dued, given an example of obedience and regularity, 
which all former experience has Droved rather defirable 
than practicable, is a fpeftacle which cannot be viewed 
without emotion, even by their enemiea. Such con 
dufl unfolds a trait, in the charalUr of the people by 
whom it is held, which is, in fora* degree an atone 
ment for the horror of pit tranfafiions in their own 
country.

" It is yet undecided, whether the promifed Inde 
pendence of this people will, eventually, turn out any 
thing more than nominal. The French did not intend 
to liberate them from their former thraldom, without 
receiving an equivalent; and whether this equivalent 
will not be confidered greater than the real valae of 
nominal fovereignty by this nation, remains for future 
events to determine."

J*nt 14. By the brig EleAa, from Martinico, we 
learn that the Britifh troop* and inhabitants are much 
afraid of a vifit from the French, andithat they had 
moved from the town and encamped in the fields.  
Provifioni are in great plenty and very low Flour fell 
ing at to I-*, and beef at iz dols. per barrel.

__, PHILADELPHIA, 7«« 14.
^xtrafl tf a Ittltr frera LsuJan, Mltd Jfril Z!_/?, 1795. 

11 When you come to England again, you will find 
a ftringe tax impofed upon poor John Bull this feffion  
no lets than a guinea a year for every perfon who 
wears any powder in his hair or wig, or any fubftitute 
in lieu thereof. In confcquence of which fome of the 
democrats are getting into natural fcratcKes, and fome 
are trimmed as dole to the head as Oliverians.

" Wine he has alfo touched up, and fpirits, fo that 
the people can fcarce afford to drown their for row." 

/   .        .
BALTIMORE, 7«u 29. 

From the Gazette of the United States, of June 75. 
The treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, be 

tween Great Britain, and the United States of Ameri 
ca; vvaa ratified yefterday by the fenate of the United 
States. - \ 

A'ter copying the above paragraph, we were in 
formed, by the moil rcfpcflable authority, that the 

  treaty has not been ratified, and that the article re- 
fpeiling the regulation of commerce between the 
United Scales and the Weft-Icdi* iflands, is to be the 
fubjeft of further negotiation. From the fame fonrce 
we learn, that the fenate adjourned on Friday laft, 
but that nothing relpetling the treaty is to be laid be 
fore the public.

We learn from Georgia, that the U|<per and Lower 
Creeks, at their meeting of the Indian agent at Oak- 
lutkees, April t, have agreed on a general peace with 
every part of the United States; and it h (aid, that 
they exprefs no uneaCmels at the Jolt tf it* lantfj by 
the Georgia legiflature. [N. Y. Paper.]

hull from the wharf and fet fire to it. The tide car- By virtue of ano_rder from the orph.a, COUrt ^ 

ried it as (ar as Charles-town, where it " tunuJ tt tbt 
itrater't tdgt.n

Atundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the z8ch of this month, at the 1st 
fcriber's dwelling houfe,

ALL ihe perfonal property of THOMAS. Bs«o» 
late of Anne Arundel county, deceafee!', C0n ' 

 fitting of houfehold furniture, one mart, fome W 
cattle and plantation utenfils, and a quantity of b^' 
with fome lard ; alfo the wearing apparel of fai<i g^' 
fon. The fale to commence at 1 1 o'clock, in the fen. 
noon. TI.e terms of (ale to be for cafh.

,HN CHINEY, Executor of 
THOMAS BINSOV, deceaftd.

COMMOBWEAITH of MASSACHUSETTS.

By the GoYEaMO*. 
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas it haa been .reprcfen ted to me, that a num 
ber of perfona unknown, did, the laft night, riotoufly
and tumultuoufly affemble in the town of B .(Ion,
and. with force and violence, did burn a veflel named
the Betfey, of St. Crois, lying at the Long Wharf, in
the faid Bofton, and deftrojed the cargo then on
board.            ., 

I have therefore thought fit by and with the advice XI/ f f [ TAM CATOM
and confent of the council, to iffue this proclamation; V¥ A ^   *   . _ X> > 
hereby requiring all magiftratcs, fheriffj and conftables,
and I alfo recommend to every good citizen of this
commonwealth, that they ufc their utmoft endeavour* 
for difcovering, apprehending, and bringing to juftice, 
any o* all perfons concerned in this unlawful and dan 
gerous proceeding fo that he or they may be dealt 
with according to law.

Given at the council chamber in Bofton, this twen 
ty, full day of June, in the year of our Lord one

Has for SALE,

Grocery and Dry Goods Store,
The fallowing ARTICLES, viz. 

PIRIT; Weft-India and New-England rum-.;,,. 
hi/key ; pc*ch brandy ; French ditto; ebon

PI
w

bounce ; molaffcs ; biown, lump, and loaf lugart) |». 
fon, congo, fouchong, green, and bahea tew, fc,,. 
mould and dipped candles ; barley ; rice ; (Ureh; fu;'.

thoufaod (even hundred and ninety-five, and in the James river and pig-tail tobacco; fnuff; nutmep ; fj! 
- - - - ' of the United tnd Indigo blue ; coffee ; fallid, boiled, and riw oil-

I.__I.I._L . ...i.:.- —i ... I I--J - -——-- • 'nineteenth year of th: independence 
States of Ameiica.

SAMUEL ADAM5. 
Atttft,

JOHN AVEKB.Y, jun. Secretary.

To the PKINTCKS of the MAKYLAND GAZETTE.
GlHTLEMEH,

THE following charader of the Prefident of the 
United States, is the produflion of a young gentle 
man of Peteifburg, Virginia; by inferting it in your 
ufeful paper, you will oblige your humble fervant,

Sk« 1 •

WASHINGTON.
  WITH cool feelings and unambitious talents

lampblack ; white and red lead ; copperas ; pork, ^ | 
rings; (had; mackrel; Mmon ; hogs Isrd; I 
cheefe ; powder anJ (hot; hoes ; fpades ; (heep (_.,,. 
frying pans ; flat irons ; grid-irons ; nails; tea-ketdo; 
padlocks; trunk locks; hinges; trunk handles;c*itc! 
mills ; knives end forks of different kinds; ruon; 
fciffors; penknives j powder knives; hones; cum! 
combs; horfe, (hiving, fweeping, Ic tubbing, paintitL 
fhoe, tooth, and ruckle b'ufhes; waiters ol diffotst 
fizes; trace ropes; bed-ccrds; leading linea;||K; | 
figi; raifins ; tamarinds; jir raifirs ; alllpiee ; f 
almonds; flour; Spanilh an-.i American fegin, u4 I 
boxes for the larr.c ; pipe*; fifters ; wool and t«m
csrdi; playing ditto ; candicllicks of different kiadj- 
fnuffers; white mtul fp..ons; bnfscocks; chocolnt-

he excited univttfil popularity and attained brilliant Cayenne pepper; muiUrd j S'.oughton'i bittenisltrW 
glory. Firft elevated by a lurtunate cBrhcidence of aflorlment of flone, q-ie-n's, and wooden ware; bjl 
circumflances, his mind, vigorous and tenarfbus, ac- 1o* and window gUU ; n>en and women's leather in4 
commodated itfelf to in elevation, and the inflexibili
ty of his manners not only prevented his defcent from 
the temple of fame, but prepared new honours for his 
brow. Cautious, fyftetnatic, and inflexible, his ge 
nius waa admirably adapted to the defultory war 
which eftablilheJ the liberty of America. Never 
tranfported by the enthufiafm of patriotifm, never de 
luded by the ardour of courage, he preferred flratagcm 
to aflion, and viflory to gl^ry.

A gravity of deportsnent, a candid behaviour, and 
a regularity of morals, commanded the reipecl of an 
army compofcd not of licentious mercenaries, but of 
orderly citizens. A people pjffiog in a rapid revolu 
tion from flavery to liberty, in the traofports of grati 
tude, forgot their own mighty exertions, forgit the 
influence of general caufos, forgot the irrefiftible ener 
gy of men fighting for freedom, and afcribed their 
fuccefj to the virtues and talents of their more dif- 
tinguifhed leader. The calm and temperate mind of 
Waflkington could neither be (educed by the allure 
ments of ambition or the bUndiQiments of gr^ife. 
Pcrhapa if his character had had more ardour, perhaps 
if his feelings had been more fervid, his conduct 
would not have been fo exemplary, nor his glory fo

(luff fliD.j; InJ.* china of different kinds; Wie- 
bag locks ; t*me ; vthire rope; fnuff, O^tcco, u4 
(hiving b>xea; combs of *!1 kiodi; waliingciea; 
cow-hides; writing, ard fljwereti paper; leiciniltn 
of different patterns; larg? drefung c.ifes of diffemt 
kinds; hard sr.J Toft pomatum; cjurt-plafler; 
bolllers; tooth powder ; I:a f«lve ; hair powder i («ss I 
down and filk puft'j; it^fli balls; perfumti w ij] 
kinds, milk of rules; watch chains, k:ys and fa . 
afforted ; fealing wax ; wafers; lead pencils; tbebet 
lavender water; fi'.k pu'fo* ; red bark ; looking tlifa 
of .different kiiuli; "hue linen; ofnibrigsi Riifii 
(hating ; llriped holla-id; bt'iwti i'ultitn; ciiicoo; 
handkctchi'.fs; cotton iLvungs, ribbc<i and pin; 
(hawli; filk ; thread ; fan: ; ladies and gcotlcmti* 
gloves ol different kinds; hats; needles; pins; feck 
blacking ; hat and band bcxe*; ail kin Js  ( troth; 
razor llr.'ips; elallic razor ttrop« tin cvfire pou; jUi 
goblets and fugtr dithcs; which ke will fell TCTJ l«r 
lor cafl,.

The faid Caton, aftuat«vl by a due regard to ib< »-| 
cred principles of grttiliul-, imdcrs his grateful taasBJ 
for that liberal patronage which a generous and ia<| 
(iulgent public has afforded him, and he

» 'P.: . " f°"
The foul of the patriot inflated by praife, felf, that, while his mind is animated by a lirclf fasti 
above that equality by the cfUblifliroent of preceding favours. hi< future condud willeatifcl

principle, and temperate from conftitution, "the mind 
of Wafhington had neither that native dignity which 
difdaina elevation, nor that avidity of praife which 
makes us unworthy of it, but always retained*a hu 
mility which file need envy, fooihed pride, and de- 
reonftrated even to political jealoufy, that a man capa 
ble of bearing (o many honour* deferved more.

His mind, flow and pertinacious, did not advance to 
political reflection as rapidly aa his countrymen or 
their allies the French. He contemplated with the 
calmnefs of philofophy, not with the fullenels of 
apathy or the ardouj.ot philanthropy, the emancipa 
tion of France. His diffidence ot the people, and 
his jealoufy of the reprclentatives, par'uke not of the 
proud ignorance of arift'cracy, whilft his anxiety for 
their welfare, and his grand maxim, that govcrnmrnt 
fhould proceed from them, has (he enlightened hu 
manity of republicans.   W. T.

13* An OtATiOK, commemorative of the Ameri. 
can Anniverfary, will be delivered, at the Stadt-houfe, 
on Saturday next, immediately after the military pa 
rade is finifhcd, by J Wilmer, F.lqiiire.

preceding favours, hit future condud wille«ifc| 
him to the claim of uuiverf .1 approbation.

N. B. This is to foiewaro all rerfons from crcdiu|| 
any of my apprentices or fcrvants, on my sccoe«,| 
without an order froni me. ^

Early Virginia Wheat

FOR SALE, at the HAYLAKDS, until 
third of July. Tbofe who wife I 

will pleafe to fend before that time, as all thtaa 
hand will be fent to Baltimore for (ale.

«;. WILLIAM JOHNSON, M»«jn. 
Rhode River, June 23, 1795, ^

In CHANCERY, June 19. 179?-

rHE
ilies U

 court for a decree! *  I 
reeling tl.e We ol * ! 
real ella'f, orofp«««|

uwl

.
ii Ofntnl Dytr, Hna* 

lit\n Djer, Gttrgt Dyf 
Jhmoi Djtr, fn e

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber intends -. -

2.ANNAPOLIS, July
From BOSTON, June 11. 

IL- " LEGAL and HASTY ADJUDICATION." 
Saturday evening a large concourfe of people aflcm- 

bled on the Long Wharf, in confequenct of a band- 
bill iflued the preceding afternoon, purporting that a 
Mew- Providence or Bermudian priv/tcer was then 
lying at faid wharf. The enraged multitude, having 
afceruined the faft, defired the captain and ortw to 
leave the floop, which was foon complied with i they 
then proceeded to examine, and found feveral cir»jtte 
KIMS, (hot, fmall arms, cutlaffes, and other warffte 
implement!, which they threw overboard. Thii dif- 
covery exafpeMted then to fuch a degree, that they 
difjaanded and difmafted her they then towed the

Raitrt Ftr£iifin, aJir.imiflrattr'] 
efjobn GlaftforJ,

• vt. 
Jtb* Ccttrti md Rotfrt Ili*J-

Uj Courli.
the real ellate, which Robert Hcndley 
Charles county, deceafcd. devifed to re f»l' 
the death of Daniel Courts, without iffuf, lor 
nep't of the fsid defendants, he flaies, thai thecetitt 
on theieth day of February, 1770, 
to John Glafsftrd for ejiiiJb. of tobsccn, 

.._      ..- ........ -.-- ....  .  .. . ....-,.  /'*4J lo *i current money, with inierett, on  
to pcjitfcn the next Piince-George's county he hath obuiiied judgmi-m agiinfl the adininiflt"'* 

court, for t'ommiflion to mark and bound a certain faid Courtt, he Main, that the faUI«!cvifrr did nntK''* 
traft of land called and known by the name of Gia- prrfonal c(Ute furficient to difcharge hii debu, ""I 
BoaouoH MAKOR, lying in Prince-George's county, that the defendant, ft -bert Hendley Courti,.'» 
according to an aft of affsmbly in fuch cafea made and nut of the date of Maryland »nd beyoiid ^^'l 
provided. / thereupon a:ljudge<l and ordered, that the coinp' *! 

* JOHN ADDISON, Junior. ciufe a coj-y of thia crJcr t-. he inlerud «t l«» ""I
wee&s fucceflively in the Maryland G»w' tev 

  .                 the e"d rf July next, lo the intent that the ' '
beft Hendley C.urts mav Kave notice ol the «Pf I 
tion afortf^id, and may be warned to»cp*<f " I 
court, on <» brforethe f\t\\ Tue^lay in 
to (new caufe (if »ny thr'r* bej wherefore 
'fhould n >t p«fs fur Mling the fsid 
much thrrrrf as wly he neceffary I"' 
flehi due to the complainant, ttt adminifl
f i*4 ^itt

f^SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

CAME to the plantation where the fubfcriber now 
lives, ^tWut five^milea this fide of Snowden's 

Iron Works, fome time in the month of Mav, feven- 
teen hundred and ninety-five,   fmall daik bay 
MARE, about thirteen hands and an half hijh, no 
perceivable mark or brand, about three years old. 
The owner is requefted to come, prove property, pay 
charge,*, M^Uke beta way.

fSfy/f HENRY H. DUVALL. ' « 
Priacc-GMtgc'i county, June 27, 1795.,

\



WHEREAS the PAHTNlMHir of ROBERT and 
LEWIS DUVALL was diflblved on the thirty - 

firft day of JanuaW laft, all perfons indebted to the 
concern are refpeftfilly reqnefted to call upon the fob- 
fcriber (who has full power to fettle with them) and 
pay op their refpeclive balances i neceffity requirei 
that the bufineb of the concern fhould be immediately 
finally clofed, it ii therefore earneftly requefted that 
drift regard may be paid to tkii notice., otherwife ab- 
folute neceffity will compel me to have procefs ifiucd 
againft every one who doea not regard it.

  ROBERT DUVALL. 
June 10, 1795. 3

A MALE CAMEL,
From the Deferts of ARABIA,

MAY be fcen at the RED WAREHOUSE, o 
until Thurfday next. / tf

Mr. WEST'S Tavern,

T r-UiNC'FRY "lune IQ I-Q;. A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the P^ft-Of-'" CHAN ' T W"" Z&.ygtt^tt^ttJiaaxJer Hanittm,
VI.

\Tnxii din**! Dftr, Htnrj 
lit\n Djtr, Gttrgt Djtr, 
aJ <T!xm*i Djtr, fen of 
UwarJ. ' —-- 

a& in P.incc-George's county, called the BAIT, and 
EDILIN'S Hoo-Pm EwLAacE*v which 100 

lam Thomas Over, their grand ta'.hcr,

cree, direcYmg the de 
fendants to convey unto 
him and hi> heirs ico 
acres of lanJ, part of a

contracted

Office ai dead letter, vit.

MESS. BYUS and PRAZIER, mercht». Lower 
Mirlhro' 2 Utters ; Mn. Sarah Be til, widow 

01 Benjamin, major William Brogden, Mr. Jolhua 
Grovei, mercht. Queen-Anne; Gilbert H. Smith, 
Calyert county; S»ml. Hepburn, Upper Marlbru' 
Mr. Amos Smith, ftage driver, Mri. Elizabeth Wat- 

Mifs WYiliamina Val'.ette,

TWO DOLLARS REWARD.
QUPPOSED to be loft, about the isth May lift, in. 
ij Annapolis, or between (aid city and my houfe, « 
black leather POCKET BOOK, containing a number 
of papers, amongft which an inventory of the eiUie of 
ELIZABETH BASIL, deceafed, with (ereral receipti, 
accounts, &c. resetting faid eftate, and other papera 
that are of no u(e to any one but the owner. Any 
pcrfoti delivering faid packet book, and the content!, 
to the printers hereof, or the fubfcribcr, (hall receive 
the above reward.

^ CHARLES STEWART, of CHAILIS.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcribcr, living io Anne- 
Arundel county, near the Head of Severn, on 

Tuefday the zd of June, a negro man named TOBY, 
of a black complexion, thirty years of age, about j 
ftet 8 or 9 inches high, he it a (tout bonry fellow, ha* 
loft one ol his eyea, ar.d it is very much blcod (hotted j 
he is knockkneed, and has a !arg: flat foot ; this fellow 
has lately hai the /mall-pox oy inoculation, and ia 
much fcarifird about the feet and har.fls with it ; hid 
on when he went away a tolerable good fcarnothing 
coat, only ripped in the (leaves, coirfe ofnabiig (hirt, 
an indifferent pur kerfey breeches, he has money with 
him, and it is likely will loon alter hi* drefa. Who 
ever apprehends the laid fellow, and fecQiei hire, fo 
that I get him *g»in, fhall receive a reward of TEN 
DOLLARS, and if the ditlance exceeds thirty miles, 
the above reward, and all re.f nable expence;, it' 
brought home, j»

6w £ BENJAMIN BROWN. 
N. B. All maAen of veffcli are forewarned taking 

off the above negro it their peril.

AN AWAY Irom the fubfcriber, hvirg in An- 
napo'is, on the i^th of May, a negro man 

named WILLIS BOWZER, about thirty-lour years 
of *ge, a full Itcdd well looking fellow, who had the

; icopy ofth'u_,_-. ._ _ . 
Gaxette at leaft three weeks fucceOively, before

I 
At end of July next, to the intent that the faid Tho- 
att Dyer may have notice of the aforefnid applica 
nt;, sad may be warned to appear in this court, on 
  bifore the firft Tuefday in Oftober next, to (hew 

(if any there be) wherefore a decree fhould nat
Iprfiii prayed.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.  £_

NOTICE is hereby given,
IT^HAT the fubfcribcr intend* to make application

1 LI] r__ r-L-.'_

j
county i MefTrs. Maynard & Whmington, 
I.o.ver Mirlborough i Mr. Thomas Whittin^ton, 
Anne-Arnndel county ; Zachariih Owens Prince G. 
county; Mr. ] jhn Groves, mercht. Pig- Point; Mr. 
LeftoC Belt, capt. Johu ]ona. Spencer, Hall's Creek, 
Patuxent river; William Gray, Upper Mirlborough ; 
cjpt. David Lynn, Upper Mirlborough; Edward 
Neall, St. Mary's county, Clmt. Bty ; theievd. Mafon 
L. Wims, Maryland ; col. Thoruaj Tillard, Herring 
Bay ; Henry Addifon, Prince G- count) ; Mr. Levin 
P.ir'xcr, near Hunting town i Mr. Thomas Gliflun, 
Upper Marlborougii; Jacob Aldridgc, near Snowden'* 

capt. Nicholu Young, Prince G. coun. 
- - »  -     c. \»  ..i.

fmali-;ox in MardrUft, and U nuicb maiiccd with it,  
he is very remarkable ab»ut the ancles and feet, I.is , 
ancles look as if th:y had been hutt, they turn in and 
lock fwelled with knot! oo them, hit feet are flat, or 
rather a round inftead of a hollow ; he is about five 
feet teA or eleven inches high, ha* a flat nofc, and it 
a faiooth fpokcn fellow; he appears to be rcligioas, 
and I fuppofe will endeavour to paft for a free man, 
as he has money and a variety of cloaths. Whoever 
tikes up and fecurcs the faid fellow, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL 
LARS. ,£

%y JOHN STEUART. 
N. B. All matters of veffeis, and others, are forbid 

carrying away, or in my wife harbouring, entertaining 
or employing the faid negro at their peril.

BY an alt of the legiflature of Maryland, entitled, 
An aft for crecVmg a bridge over Patowmack river, 

the fubfcribers are autliorifcd and appointed to open 
books for receiving and entering fubfcripttoo* for the1 to the next county court, to t* held for Cbar'.c. , y . lhe rev . Mr. J. Boarman, Niw-town, St. Mary's boo! -....-. -. D irc 

tssaty, for a commflEon to mark and bound part of c .)umy , M4f,i n Fie'.dos Taylor, Upper Maryborough ; f.jd undertaking, notice is hereby given, that BOOKS

«7S>-
r compliiw* 
-plies u tw 
r t decrcti o- 
lie (ale ol *  
f, or of I*" 
ey CMirtt, i 
re fi-Wt «* 

!ur, (or tie * 
i hit thecetilft

frrdidnotH 
hii debu, »»| 
Courti, i 
yoiid

I 
i Bid or parcel of land called ST. MATTHIWS, 
fate and lying in the county aforefaid, purluant to ufpfr Murlborongh i 
ikcdvecWons of an aft of affembly, entitled, An aft 
baurkiat *nd hounding lands. .. 

MAURICE JAMES M-DONOUGH. 
Charles connty, June 1C, 1795- ^

In CHANCERY, May 22, 1795- 
trlMtk Btrgtr, ~) ~|^ HE object of the bill

Mr. Thomas Lvncs, Calvert county; William Patke, 
Mr. James Willfon, Caivert

will be OPENED, at the houle of Mrs. SUTIR, in 
George-town, on the firft Monday in July next, to 
receive fubfcriptions to the number of four hundred 
SHARES, at t w% Hundred dollars each (hare. Pre-

n
J for v

county j Alexander Scot, Efqj attorney at law, Port-
Tobacco; Elhs Chandle tt Brothers, merchts. Not- _. ...__. ........
tincham; Mr. William Moore, Maryland, Prince G. vious to any call for money there will be it leaft fir 
rcuntv i Platt Whitoktrr, Deer Crvek, Harford county, week* notice in all the news-papert of this ftate, and 

7     -'  "- - '°-J" n-  in the Alexandria and Philadelphia papers.
Fifth entering cliufc of thc,law. 

And tit it t*afltJt Thit fjr and in confideratinn

Maryland ; Jwhn C. Jone«, Efj; collr. at Cedar Point, 
Puuxcnt river.

i c.l »t i 
Gstette, be*
hit the Wd *» 
eofthespplirt-
M .rneir IS I"

vi. s JL is to obtain a decree 
jSirrwr, aaJ ttberi ) for verting a complete Ic^nl 

Irkle in the compliinint to a traft of land cillc-d CUT- 
|liu, 70 acres, in Frederick county, which Henry 

" wer, deccafed, father of Hi-nry Sh«ver tl.e de- 
Jint, heretofore contracV-d to convey unto the 
np'.aiaant in lee» the complainant tUtes, and fo it 

from affidavit, that tne faid defendant hath 
oved from aud is out of thelUu; k i* tbereypn* 

and. ordered, that the complainijit caule a 
of thii order to be inferlcd at leaft fix weeks 

ctvtly in the Maryland Gizette, before the full 
|i«yof Augulknext, to the intent, that the faid Henry 

f,My have notice of hi* the fud Bergers ippli- 
rntioo tdHiii court, and may be warned tu appear 

I on or before the firft Tuesday of Augull next, to 
k:w tsufe, it any there be, wnewfore a decree 

." i not be palled agreeably to the prmyor of the 
lift Ml.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
3   Rtg. Cur. Can. s

I A ^ p«rfoni who have any claims againll the 
|XV eaate of JOHN HAMMOND. of Anne- 

Anindel county, decea/ed, are requclted to exhibit 
|'»«m for payment by the firft of September next, a* 

, fubfcriber intend* to Settle up the cftal* at tiiat 
I0(li and thofe indebted to faid eftate are rrqueftcd 

' «"k« irnmediite payment, to ./^
WILLIAM HAMMOND, Admbiftator., 

May, 1795.

By virtue of a decree in Chtncery, and by authority Of thelr great rifle, and the expences to be incurred by 
ol the lame, will be SOLD, on Saturday the *ih         . . .«. 
day of July, 1 1 o'clock at noon, on the premilei,

»T-*HAT HOUSE and GARDEN on the Church 
I circle, known bv "d being part of Lot No. 50,

the property ol F.tiE VALLITTI, and now occupied
by Mr. JOHN G-VJJAWAY. Half of the purchafe
m.ney, with intereft, will be required of the pur-
chafci within one year, and the rcfiuue, with intertft,
at rlie end of two years. Bond witk approved fecuruy
will bo required. ^.^ Q^ ̂^

Annapolia, June 151 »795- 5^ jC

ment,

the faid proprietors, not only tor the building the faid 
bridge, but for keeping the lame in continual repair, 
the fald bridge, and »'l its profits, (hall be ana toe 
fume is hereby vetted in the (aid proprietor*, their 
heir* and affigns, for ever, ai tcnanu in common, ia 
proportion to their rclpcclive ftiare*; and it (hall and 
may be lawful for the faid directors, at all time* here 
after, for the term of fifty yean, to dtmand and to 
receive fuch rrafonable tax or roil as they miy from 
time to time agree en and require j provided they 
(hall not at any lime demand move than two thii d> of 
the prefent rate* of lerriagca to and from George 
town ( which rate* or loll (hall at all times be made 
public,, and (hall not bo altered or changed oftener 
than onct' in each year ; -and at the expinrton of the 
faid term ol filty yean, the faid directors (h«ll receive 
fuch toll a* Qiill be regulated by the legiflature ot tlij* 
ftate, or of the United States IhouM the faid bfic^e 
be ere£l«d within the jurisdiction of the United 
Slates.

WILLIAM DEAKINS, jun. 
JAMKS M. LINGAN, 
URIAH FORREST. 

George-town, 8th May, 179$-
i cuuuiy, ««.,«., ,.- .v,-....v- .-   - r -, Timothy Palmer, an artift. eni.aenily diflinguifljtd 
and thofe who have claim* arc dcfired to bring by the bridges he h*s lately built «vc[ the rivers Mcr-

rimack, iu the ftate of Maflathuletw, and Pifcataqua, 
in New Hampftiire, his undertaken .-tte^ crc&ioa of 
the bridge, and engage* it* complcli«n befort the f^ld 
tht of next year.

T
HE mcmben of* the Society >>f the CIHCIHHATI 
are earneftly rcquefied to meet at Mr. WH A a r i*s 

Tavern, in the city of Annipolis, on Saturday the 
fuurt i day of July nest, as bufiuefn of importance to 
the fociety requires their attendance. / ^ 

By order, ff ̂  
\ ROBERT DENNY, Secretary. 
* Annapolis, June 4, 179;.

ALL-perlbni indebted to the eftate ot Mr VA- 
CHEL DORSEY, of JOHN, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, deccafed, are requefted to make pay

1II

,
them in, legally attcfted, that they may fettled, by 

4 LUKE POOL, AdminiArator, 
^ ANME DORSEY, AduunilUairix. 

June 17* i?9«,

"".*



I

An ACT ftr AlHfing ttt twnty -third trtotlt .»f*ht CM- III. Prtvidtd mmtrtbt^i, That nothing contained in tranfmiited to the juaicet of any other county cog,, i 

Jtaninm and firm it nwtrnmmi if tbii Jl«.'f , and fntb thi* »ft ihail be conftrued to abridge or limit, in any trial, »nd tlie |u!ticet ot fuch ce-onty ccutt <h«li i,
ami detei mine «he lame in the Ume manner '

'pnrtt tf tbt tivtnty-jyth tatd fwtntj-jixib irticlti if »to manner whatever, the jurifOiaicm/ au;bor«y and ........

font mi rthta Hit timt it rfttcybg ito gtwraw W-lto power*, of the jmiice* of the. peace, aa ciUblifheii by profacttUoii bad been 01 iginally commeactd

(tnnrH ti the givtrnir. tbe law* of this ftltt. ; " -

W' 'H B R E A 8 it will greatly conduce to the pro. IV. ^*« « •*•*<** That in all lulu or aaioni at

motion of public convenience, that tlw an- »»w hereafter to be commenced  r_^n*ituted^ in^ the

at ,r f .

motion of public convenience, that the an 
nual cbnltitutional feflion of the legiflature (hould torn- 
mcHce on the third Monday iu December inftead of the 
firft Monday in November,

II. Bt it inoStd, bj tbt Gtntrnl AfinAli ifMnrjltndt 
That tbe time of holding tbe annual leflion ot the le. 
gifla:ure, fix*d hy tbe conltitution and form of govern- _ .,. 
ment on the Srft Monday m NovrmSer, m»C, alter °[ any a.ljoiwng co .aty court far 

tlie confirmation of this »a/be changed to the third of luch adjoiningcount) court (hall 

Monday in Decera'wr in each year, and the firft feflion 
under and hy virtue of tbe alteration contemplate .1 by

  county

county ccuits, upon
or other fatisfcctory proof, th»t any fuit or attion can 
not he fairly or impartially tried in fuch »om.ty, (hall 
and m<y order and ilireft the record of their pioceed.- 
ing* in foch fuit or (uiuto be tranlmiue

XV. And to il r**3id. Ttift the 'ju^ice* of tht Ao 
unty court* fhall in all cafe< civil, to te. tried brl

fame mail be defired by the parties, or their i 
or either of them. - , .- - .

XVI. Amd to it nt&td, That In all caf« of iBWl, 
or wnti of ciror herealtcr to be pro(etui«d or brow!!!

the 'ara* in  f I*"1* manner a* .,... ._.-   - ----- o  T -v- . ... - .-- ,  .. UI

originally inft.tnteJ therein » provided nev.rthslel*. cleric to return tlie tranlcnpt prtbe record to
. 

thi* a" (hall be and commence on tbe third Monday "j« fuch fugSeMion be made during the term next ot the county court _ that gave tlie ,ud? mem,

_ . - - - _ ,...»* ttitAM *Ki>   & .^la.<.V »U& 1(T>>A flt*ll r^m >«*u K* t.^inA^ in 1*1-1 F /\r li+*r*MmA» frt lll<*n rCklinrV r*r\n»» .'«^ _n*

ii December, one thotifand fevcn hundred and niae- 
ty fix.

IU. Amd to it t**aa, That after tbe meeting of the 
general aflemhly of Maryland in virtue of this act, the 
governor of this ft ate (hill from thenceforth be elefted 
annually on the Monday next after the commencement of 
each feflion thereof, and that the council to the goveraor 
(ball be appointed and tle&ed annually on the I ue(d.ay 
next alter the commencement of each feflion thereof; 
and the faid governor and council, who (ball have been 
elefted and appointed next preceding th? commence 
ment of this i6t, (lull cont nur to aft at furh, {pd be 
v*fted with all the powe-s and auihority given to them

after, or in which the iffue fliall or may be joined in 
liid fuit or a£tion.

V. And ti u tumSt.1, That any pan? or parties ag. 
grieved by anv judgment or d«erminat«-.'n of any coun 
ty coun in any civil fuit or action,, or »nv proiecution 
f'ir the recovery of any penalty, fine or <umar.es, (hall 
have fu.l power and right to appeal from luch judge- 
ment or determination to the general court j provided, 
that no filth appeal (hill Itay execution of a iu tgment 
againlt any defendant or defendant*, unlefji bond anil 
fecurity be given a* prefcribcd hy tbe act for regulating 
writ* of error, and granting appeal* from and to the 
courti of Common law within thii pruvin e, piffled at a

writ offrKtdtxdi to fuch county court, i> ;Hin Z 
to procetd in luch aftion, and -to a MW tri.l ^ 
in tbe lame manner at if no trial had taken phkt^ 
any appeal had been prolecoted, or writ of «rr! 
brought, and the opinion of the genrral <.ourt, in 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error \ 
thereon, or the court of appeals, a* the caft i... 
(hall be conclufive in law a* the «,ueftton bj th7mi! 
tided | and fuch county court on receiving fuel) *~t 
of frttrHrmfi, lhall proceed m lurh aftton to » i 
thercot, in tiie Same m inner  *>ifuotiu|

refp«aively by the conftitution, until the app^traent l«flion o» affembly begun and h:ld at the city of Anna.

r' ' ' . •. •  __.__ __ «'__._ f.. ___ nni;« ihf tmr* v (rv«n(h ilj» of n«uhrr. in the vtlr

p.ace, or any appeal had been profccutcd,
fu- h action to be inej

of a governor and council in virtue and puifuance 
hereof.

IV. And to it n*a«t. That thii »ft dull he publifhed 
for the consideration of the people at baft three months 
previous to the next election of delegates, and if con 
firmed by tbe general affcmbly at their next firffion 
wbicb (hall enfue tbe laid general election, (ben thii 
 £t, and the regulations herein contained, fhill be 
taken and received as part of th; conlhtution and form

pol'i the twen y teventh day of Octotxr, in tbc year 
(eventeen hundred and thirteen.

VI. And In it tnmatti, That if any trefpsf* (hall be 
committed on any real property witlun thi* (late, and 
the per Ton or per (bos committing the Ume (lull lemovc 
Iroro the county where fuch property niay > «, or can- 
not be found in fuch county, lucb trelpaflur «ray 
lucd in any county wheie he or (h: may *x found.

VII. And ki it tnjQtd, That <I the pUinriff or plain, 
tiff*, defendant or defendants, in any fuch ad ion ol

he lawful for the 
Cuiveyor aud 
lie*. 

VIII. And l>t it tmtStd,

court to iffue luch warrant to the 
^ she countv whrre fuch land

That all 
>f any

date, directed to tbe (heriff, or 
any other county, (hall Le executed

ti. procelt

erf government of ibis Itate, a»d every thing in tbe laid .  . ,-.,. -.
conRitution and form of government to tbe contrary il trefpato. ftnll move the court in which fu<.h action it

and mill be hereby repealed. /A brou*ht f<?    " «« of «r«r«jr, ro tontt the lands

' /U on which fuch trefpafi was committed, it dull and may

An ACT II attrr fttcb per It tf tbi cinfihuit* mnd firm if 
gtvernmtnl ivbich prevent ftrfini ttnfttnntmjlj fern- 
pnlnu tj taking an tmtb frem */i«f mtmbiri f/'ito It- 
gtAatnrt, tUfhrt if tbt ftmmtt, ir ti te-J cfitti iff rift 
*nd frayf  

BE it OH&lJ, ly /to Gtmtrml A/tmbfy if U*rtl**J, 
That every perlon being a member of either of ai'warnnt*, piocefior fubpoenai, which have htreti>- 

the rtligious led* or locirtk* callol Quikeri, meno- fore iifutci Ont of the general court o! thi* itste, and 

rifU, Tanker* or Niiolites, or New v|uakers, and who every }urifdi£tion or power incident th«<eto, »n<» which 

fliall be cqaU-ientiouAy (crapulous ol takin j aa e-ath hath or might have been exercifcd by tbe general court, 

on aiy oecafion, being otherwife qualified and duly O r any of »he officer* of the lame, fhill and may he ex> 

. : «:e«ed afcnitor, delegate, or eleftor of the fenate, Or e-cifed by the refpettive county (.ourti of tI>L Ita-e, and 

being otherwife qualified and duly appointed or elected the officer* thereof.
«D any office of piofit or trull, on making afnimttioH |x. And to it nmStd, That in cafe, any plaintiff or 

inftead of inking tbe fever*! oath* appointed by the plaintiff*, hi*, her or «helr executor* or adminiftratur*

or fur'vfl^r, of 
the fame ma-.iier

conttitulion anJ~ form of jovernmenTJ and the feveial 
acl* of auembiy of tb'n date now in force, or that here-

null think proper to iftut proceli againfl anv bail which 
hive heretofore been taken in any action depending in

after may be made, fuch perfon way hold and cxercifc. the general coun, or againlt the 'extcu ora or idm.ni- 

mny o(H'.-e of profit or truft to which he may be ap- ftrator* of fuch bail, the clerk of the (aid court, UJMMI

 pointed or clefted. and may, by luch affirmation, »pp|ication of the faid plaintiff or plaintiff;, or h.», her 

qualify himfelf to take a frtt in the legiQature, and to or their attom<y, executor* or adm<nilt>aton, (hall 

a& therein a* a mi mhtr of the fame in all cafea what- m,ke out and tranlmit to th» jurticei of the county

 ter, "of t» he an elector of the fenate, in a* full and coart in which the faid bail, or hi*, her or their execu- 

ample a manner, to a'l intents find purpofet whaftver, tor i or adminiltiator*. (kill reu.ie, an exernpliicntioh 

aa perlons are now comueUnt and qualified to »6t who of tht record of »he proceeding* of luch court, upon
--- - - - - -

error hrou^bt, and (bill direct 
at the court to which the f«id writ of prutdt+b lattt 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant (hall gin 
notice of trial utfu^hcouit, anov« thirty jJiyi (JL. 
t:\e fitting thereof, to the adverfe pant, or to bUir 
torney at law or in fa£t, and the trial' c»n he h«i > 
iuch co<jrt with juftice to the parti**, and if not, tM 
action tniy -be coutinued in like rnann-r ts'grktr-. 

be actions, aiording to the dSfcretion ot the coatt aU I 
the appellee on fuch rcvtrial may be comptiltd tonk 
tlie colts in the gentr.t) court, or court ol appui,bi 
execut.on i(Tiie<( 'hrrelrom, returnable to tbe COSSH 
c.-.urt th.it gave the judgment, and all former anjfi 
tmc cofts in the county court of liicli 'icVion fh«ll ibidi 
tlie nnal event thri'eof, a' d il the apptal or error 9uH 
be nude for feveral tx epnint. tl»e general conn. « 
courti ol ap,>eali, Ou'l give judgment on cveiy ei. 
cep ion.

XVII. /inJ to it iniStd, 'T hat u (brn a» tbe (rvtnl 
fuitt, proicxutiunt and <aufr», now.depending in ti« 
g-neral court of this Itate, (ball hav,e been hurd i*4 
determiii-.d, it (hill not he lawf.il for'the faU com) to 
(u-nmon any gland or petit jur)' upon ally occiSoa 
wn.tti>v>ver, any thing toniainrd in the alVu4 aft*bh> 
o: th s it ate to the contrary notwltbftaadiA.

XVI11. A nd to i/ tn» 3td, I hit all »cp of ane»Uj, 
jurildiftioas and autln lity, repugnant to, or ineoh 
litltnt with, the piov.fio". of tbi* law, arc bertby r*. 
p alcd, allocated and »ni)U IH.

XIX. I'hit ad to be publilhed at Icaft ibree mootW 
betoic the n«xt elrition ol ,-lcicgatei, and to takeylMr 
i-nd t»r iu force lot (he (crni of three yean, on mbe- 
i -g lat'.fitti and confirmed by the general aflrmbl» »fttr 
llu- ruxt e!e.Mi -n ol iicie^ntes, in tl'« firft ftflioo atttt 
(nth new election, a<c«rdin; to the conititutHm s*4 
form of gov*rnment, any thing in the filry iluh ftc- 
non of the laid cnuilitution and lotm of government! i 
the contrary notwitlirt-ndinp. ' ""

I). A*d to it tmmStJ, That if thit ad fha.l be con. 
firme.l by tbe general aflemhly, alter tbe next 
of Oelcgito, in the fiifl fc(fion after»*1uch new

ilnei (ball t>e hio in 
had been originillyare not confcien'.iouQy fcrupuloui of taking luch which all fuch procclt and

the county court, ai if fu:b fail 
taken iberein.

X. And to it natttd, That in cafe the perfon or per- 
. font who fhall have tiecome bail lor any defend mt or 

at the conkStution and form of government diretlt, dcfemdainti in any action now depending in the general

that'in fuch cafe thi* »&, and the a'.ttwticm* »»J amend- 
oaent of the conllitntion and form of government 
therein contained, (hall tx taken and conUdercd, and 
fliall conftitute and be v.tUt, a* a part of the faid coo- 
ftitution aud form of guve nmcnt, to all intent* and

For PRIVATE SALE.

THE fubicriber will difpcfe of, at PR1VATI 
SALR, h'u dwellbg PLANTATION. Ijiij 

on Well River, about twelve miles below,the city o? 
Apnapolis, conutoing five hundred and n:aetea

court, (lull remove from, or c/nnot bi InunJ Tn, ,h. JcrM. D' V/iU^BLRi. LAND> "'" 'd<H !' 
county in which he or Uiry ieM..I ». the time he or firm!^ «d rtwniif, ha, a very |ie« propoitm.^

they become bail in lu.:h n£tion, the county court of 
the faid county court of the Cii<! co'jntjr ft) ill, upon the 
return of two mihli-to any fcin Jartai iflufd agimtt

any thing in the laid conltitution and form fath b«r», and upon default ol hit or thei.- appearaace, 

Of government contained to the contrary DBtwtthUand- CDttr jodgmrnt thereupon againlt fuch b»iK

in:'£  XI. And k h no&td, That in cale of any judgment 

III. And to it tnmat.ii That the feveral cliufe* and rendered i« the goeral court, upon w'.ich it fhall he 

fcaiotu of the conBitution and form of government nereRary to iffue a fttrt Jatiai to obtain the eicfl ol the 

contrary to the provifion* ol tliis aft, fo far at they rt- "' ' ' ' ' • 
iprtt either oi the Ictt* or locietn* afbiefairf, (h«ll be 
a»d arc htrttty declared to be repe^ctl and annulled, 
oa tbe confirruaiion beieof. /&

A» ACf It rtpttl tht ftrtitib
firm if gtvfrnmtm.

W HEREAS tbe fortieth fraion of tbcconftitution 
>,.d 

by (one at

the clerk of the general court,  pon 
application of the plaintiff or p'.aiutitfs, or hit or their 
attorney, executor* or adminiftratori, (hall inaki out 
and tranfmh to the jufticet of'the court of the county 
in which tbc defendant or defendants, or hit, her 

•f tti tmfilnliim mnd °r their executor*, admiaiftratort or tu.Ttnnntf fhall re

form of goveinroent has bem confiderrd 
>ith the thirtieth feclicm of the

lide, or ta which the (aid defendant or defendants, hii, 
her or their executor* ojiadininiHrator* Itlt rtGJrd io 
calc ot removal out oTThe fta.e, a

jury to the .
ftcer* of government t'eing reraoveible ooly (or guf.

behaviour, on conv : Ai*c in 4 court of law ^
II. Rt il naBed, kj 'tt Gtntrml A/t*ltj if Ma'jttnJ, 

That the laid loriieth lection ol the conRitution and 
form ol government be repealed, and any owrcer men. 
tioned in the lame fortieth (e&ion mall b* removed f<>r 
ntilbehaviour, on <.onti£ti»n i« a covit ol law, and 
may be removed by the g>:v:r*tor, upon tbn ad irefs of 
the general afTemMy, piuviOe I tluj two third* of all 
tbc tfiemtxr* of each h- ule concur iu fuch addict*.

III. Tbi* ift to take place on Iti being confirmed by 
the general aflembly after the next eleeVi<m of del-(cat.i, 
in the fiift feffion after (ucb new election, accoidiug to 
the conftitutMo <nd form of government. //^

AM ACT cmtrrniig tbe jn'tfdiSun if /to gtatfml lift. 
it il declared by the hill of rijjhtt.

therein.
XII. And to // tnnfttd. That the jnltirei of the teyt- 

ral ai>d ie(r»r<b»e county coum (ball liave ^xclufife ju.

tlioujh it may fu> >j'-£t luch perfon or pedons tj the 
pain* of d-*th, ind upon the conviction of tbe of 
fender or offenders in due course of law in tlie cour.iy 
court of the county "IB «hkh the crime hath hecn or 
(hall be co umitttd, fltall give juH<me-.t according to 
th: nature aniN*»4|ly of *u* crime or offence.

XUI. And m\ twoStd, I bat ^ any party pr:fcnted 
or indicted in any ol tho county courti of tbii ft^te.

woodland anrlPuliubl? mraduw, there are fifteen Km 
now in limahy, and thirty more may b«madeati'| 
very fmall e»pence. TUc Ctuation nf the dwell!)*,.' 
houfe commands *n eitrnGve view of the bay, Ire. | 
and fitinted in a ntighbourtio-id of fcveril of tbe owl 
lefpcclible chirtAcit in Miryltjid. The iropro*. 
menu are all built within four years, confiftinj of i 
two ftory framed dwellnig-houfe, well finilbd sai 
painted infide and out, a kitchen and tbort nwei< 
each end, couvcniently cr.nHrufled, rrilk ho*f«, fa«b | 
huufe, poultry hoafe*, corn houfe, fercral nejro q«« . 
ten, Rablewrour tobacco houfei, ind a decent ow- 
feer» hoof conveniently conttruftcd for a gONri 
fimity, i cow.houfe, cVc. all in good order. IV 
purchafer may alfo b« accommodated with i l«|« 
ftock of horfei, cattlr, Ihee'p Ind hogt, anhfea* 
valuable well broke mule*, with every necefltry pta- 
tation nterfit. there are feveral (malt apple oeduriv 
with a variety of young fruit tree* of every kiadii 
gre)at «i*ny other cnnveniencei migkt be enumraiHi 
on fiid land, but u it* ptefuracd any petfrm incliaal 
to ptirchafe will view the premifei, any futther <   
I'criprion U deemed unneceflary, more than iW 
term* will be made eify to the purchaser, and po^' 
fion given the irft of December.

^ EDWARD HALL.

N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will be ' 
for * term of yean, on faid lind. 

Weft.River, June 7. 1795.

(h*U fugged to tbe court in which (uih piolecution i* r> A C LI rv«\/A«t 

depending, tlut a lair and irr.parti ) trial cannot t>« had V^ i\OFl V^lVdl

;., i../-k court, Mid (hall fucpor( futh luggnftion by arfi-
davit, or other fatitfiituy ividen.r, it (ball and

that th« trial* of f.&» wh<rc tl>ey arife it one be lawful foMtbe-Taid court, in their ilifcrction, to or-
der and dMWtlRg record of their proceeding! in. thewof the grtaicft ftcuritiei of the live«, liberties, tad

eftate of the people i Anil whi rt«» the decifion A'f <aufe* bid prbCtcuttoo to be tranftnitted to'lhe jurlrcct of any 

in the general court, without wry grc->t del^y and ex- ad joining bounty court tor. trial, and tH» (Utticetol Atch 

 enc*, 1* ioipraaicable j therefore, V .^ jl - ... . . ..

II. Btiltn»aidt ly ito Gtntrml Aftmftyifwmrjlnxd, 
That frotn and after tbe end •( thi* leftton of afTembly, 
n)\ a&ioni or fuit* at law whatloevcr (hall be CD»- 
roenced, profec«te<l, «nd c*rrie<l on to Anal ludgmtar, 
in the rclpeciive county courti of the countie* wherein

adjoining county couit (kail bemr and determine th« 
fame inltbe fame ntanntr at if luib prolvcution bad 
been origHuallv knftitutcd therein. ' ,

XIT. And.lt it timatd. That if the.attorn«j-generalk 
or the prolecutor for the ftate, (hall luRgeft to any coun 
ty court before whom an Indictment il or m*y be de.

Linen and Cotton
R A G'S,«

At the Printing-Offic
   '»'"' '    v- ,1 ..vj-.-O.

e.

ANNAPOLIS
fix: cWen.lant or 4eJfoMlw»U OMjr refcde, and not die. pending, thai the ttate cannot htvt a fair anii-WartHI .,.,,_ ,

and tb« fcveral and rtfeaire ccmnty courti trial in fuch court» it sball ao.t may be la.Mflyi tlm rrifttcd by ftREDERICK. and
*••• . .. .._ . - , , j, »fcfc^ ' ' *.

m«'l have full »«wrr ajtdautborlty M heir u'd deter- faid ce*ut, in tkcic di(«r««o*i, M» order ind dire'ot th* 

ai MO9a)t. . .     . r«cyr4 o/ ih«u~ iH»c»«Jing» M tbc laid pr»ie«ulu>n to . GKEIN.
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MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1795,

PORTSMOUTH, (N. fl.) 7*« 10.
_»><<& APTAIN Samuel Rice, who arrived 

X here on Wednesday laft in the brig 
rt 1 jofeah, from Lifbtn, wa* brought to 
C { off Halifax by the Englifh king's floop 

X of war Rattiefnake, and boarued by

I
'*V  »X^ tne lieutenant who demanded captain 
JUc's i«a papers. He readily complied ; but he 
tiring other papers in hi* pocket book of a private na- 

: lieutenant demanded them alfo. Capt. R.ce 
grant thurequett. on which the lieutenant

Yefte day the governor made the following comma- with the r-pub'ic of Prance. Tins account was con*
nica'ion to the legiflature: firmed by limilar information irom on board ol an

Gntlttitn tf tbt St**tt ml £ngli(h Irigate, whiih boarded capt. Eldridge a lev*
Uauft tf Refrtftnlati-vtt, k ur» «f«r he leii Cherbourg.

Having received laic on Saturday afternoon laft, of- Capt. E. further inform*, that about the i ath of
final information from the conful of the French repub- May, a fmall convoy of coaftcrs, confiding of ab >ul
lie, that a veflei had anchored within thi* harbour, laft ten tail, Irom Cherbourg bound to Brell, *a» captured
from New Providence, and that there was reafjn to by three Englifh frigate*, after having been out only
fulpecl that Ihe wa* a concealed foreign priviteer. I three h.>ur«.
immediately gave order* to a proper officer to mate di- A general peace is much talked of in France.

inquiry into tlt« caufe of iulpicion, and report J*b I. We learn, that the cargo of the (hip Mary-i.(ofcd to erant tni*requen,'on WHICH «« ncui«i»u» --«.-.-   ,---,    -  ..... -. ._. r . ..-.., -.-_ .. r - _   - - -----    - -  -o-    -   \-  - -  /-
  7<ntlvf-ized the pocket book trora him> Capt. the fame tome, that I might confider what mealure* ""1, from the Ifle ol France, lor thi* port, (which
11 however Inatchingit from him again, by an ex- J ought to take thereon. Very late in the evening, I veffcl wa* taken and carried into Bermuda in the
«Ii Uid him on the fUr of the cabin, and a.ter   w" informed that an outragerous aflerably of men hid month of April) i» condemned by the admiralty uf
Ui altercation brought the lieutenant to fuch a fenie dilnialted the vcflel and thrown the cargo then on board " '  '
dtofollyaslhathcappiarfcddturoustobeon Iriend- lnto *«« fea, and f,.on after, between 10 and II
IrtttflHt but capt. Rice, Keeping hi  at a dilltnce, o'clock, and not i 
loon parted from him, leaving him to hi own reflect!- in<* 'aid that he 
ooiapji liismilcondudl. We fincerely with that fea "'"" L -<   
oictn of his, or other nation* may learn a folid lef- 
fcocf improvement from this inllance.

Ctpt. Rice leit Liftnn the 24.10 ol April, at which 
jtlae Mulcy S'linian'j cruifer* had not oeen out | and

o'clock, and not until then, a man came to my houle, 
wa* commander of the veflei, and 

is whole property wai deitroyed b} the laid per- 
fens afiemb ed at alurefaLl. On the next day I lum- 
moned the council and aflced advice. They advilid 
rue to illue a proclamation immediately i although it 
was n jt in tne power of the governor and council to

PHILADELPHIA, Juv 77, 
FOR THI GAKITTS or THI UKITSD STATIS. r . 

rtm tit Cenritr Franciii tf tbit mtna'nf,':^ 
To the Edi;f r. . «H 

Baliioiore, June J4th, 1791;. "'

uaeMulcy O'llinao i cruuer* nau uoi uccu uui , «..- - T- -•-- --- --   -     . ~ ...
h, the belt information he could obtain from the offer a fuitable reward to fuin ptrfon* as might dilco-
' . . ^... . . . __.. r--t\ _!• .u_ .. Vrr fttul hrino IA illOif* ani. n»fT. n nr ru-rlnna rnn.itnits of Gibraltar, there wa* not any profpect of their 

banj fcnt out Fabricated intelligence to the contrary 
totwithilanding! !

Cip'.. Rice led at Li(bin the (hip Charles town, Sa- 
 tcl Foiler, mailer, of B >ft m, which wai to tail in a 
ic* <!.;» for Peterfburg in RulLa.

BOSTO N, Jauw 24.
P&OCKID1NCI.

To record any trtnla&ion which reHefli difgrace 
|ipjn our fellow -citixens, i* a very difagrceable ux ; 

fiiently to paf* over the unlawful and riotoui pro- 
ding* on S»iu. Jay night, would argiie a grofi dcfi- 
cy of doty, it* rife and pr >grel> we (hill eadea^ 
r to otrrare with jutUce and impartiality.   On Fct- 
lift it wai reported, that one of the Bermuiiaa 

nutccn, which had been among the late depredator* 
i American commerce, had come into the rurDjur to 

Inter. This routed (he feeling* of many ; and lome 
o&derite pcrion iltued 4 fhort hand. bill, calling on 

CCIUKOJ to attend the exhibition, at the end ol long 
brf, of ditmantling a Benrjudian privateer.   Ac- 
<iinjly aconfiderable number a'tended ; and auout 

xli on Saturday night, attacKed th-.- Qoop S^ed- 
I of H^lilax, Irom Nc.v Providence, plunucrco, 

leather malt, rigging, tic. to piece* j and to com- 
; the bu&nifs, at arx>ut 12 o'clock towed her iff 

foth* tiream, and let fire to her ; thereb/ n(ki;ig the 
kirudion of the (hipping at anchor, and, in lack, 
ktcown of Llurlej-tuwn, to which, the tide being

ver and bring to juftirc any pcrLn or pcrlnn* con 
cerned in fo dangerous a proceeding. Y«u alone ha-.e 
the dil'p >fal ol'tl.e pubic moiiiei, and I refer it to you, 
to judge whither a lui.ahle rewari is neceffary to j^ive 
fireQgth to the prociamaii n. YJU Mill determine 
thireon at y: ur wifdom mall Direct.

SAMUEL ADAMS. 
Council Chamber, Bo ft on. 1 

June a*!, 1795. J
LEGISLATIVE PKOCtromci. 

The above wu committed to a jjint committee, 
confiiling of hon. M fl"r». Dane and DAVII, M<.flV:. 
Scw.tl), Tudor, and Edwudi.

Yelterday there came down from the Senate, a rcfo- 
lution reported by the committee of both houfc* to 
whom wat referred hi* excellency'* ihelfage ; vhl. h 
refolution authoriied the governor ana council to offer 
a reward of 500 d >llar* to any perfon or pcrion*, who 
fhould difcovcr and briiigtn punifhment tho advilcr* ur 
perpetrator* of the outrage committed on the veflei re- 
ierrtd to in the meflage i and contained a requell to 
the governor to render ail proper affiltance u the I'uf.

i .iQrm yon (hat I have receiv, d i letter 
fropi my otothcr, a rucrcl ant at 5>t Mal", whuh in- 
formi me ol the demand* made by the committee uf 
fakty of the EngliOl mvo}t, who are cc.nu' t   treat «f 
peace  You may, if you think pioper, pub (h in. 
)onr paper the lu-iUnce ol theie dctfiaudf wh.cli 1 cat* 
clv-k. Health ai<u >'i«uri.i.y.

P FRF.NIER.
The later it datrd 23.' Fl-irtal  Ma) 12. 

On the deaiund made ! ) the cnvoyi ul the court of 
London n"w at Parii, treating of peace; Frjn>.e con 
tents tJ give pvac« to Ec.giaiid on the 1-ln.wiiig conui- 
tioni :

The evaoatioa   flrft of the ifl.nds of Jerfey and 
Guernley.

2 !. Our pofTrlBoni of the Anu'.Ies, thofe taJua in 
the prefrnt and preceding i- ar. 

<1. The ifl«rid of

t

l.

4 h. Our peff lliurii/in the Eaft-lr t]rt. 
jih. Our mcirnt poQcfli' tu id Non... ; meric«, Ca« 
un. Ncwfounrl.nd and Acadie, [No a-Sci-'u ] 
To pay the dam^gei doi.e at Toulon, according t9 

cflimation.
To rellorc in Lint), all the vefTeli iaUn duri-g tht

,  ,naje hurnt at 1' ulon.
T> p*> tne cxper.ce* of the war, amounting to IOO 
'

rung. However, by the aflive etertbnt ot lome
flat inhabitants, the blazing hull wa* towed into a
Dit,and there burnt to the watci's edge. In dilman-
05 ;he fl .op, fome military Itore* were found on
«rJ her, which fcrved to exalperate the rioters, and
trkipi provoked thorn to the lengths they finally went.
" 'k we have afcertained, t« be two iron 3 pounders,

fwivels, eight mufltets, about forty charge* of
HI ind ijlb. of powder. Thcfe were taken on
ud at Halifax, and intended merely, at appear* by
: declaration ol the captain, the clearance, and by

'• citrcme weaknefs of the crew, (no more than i.mr

Fen) u a defence againlt the gun-boati and fmall 
«d craft, which cruilc alyiut the Bcrmudian iflanUi, 

>re fitted out at Charlellon. Captain Meaghcr, 
)commanded the (loop, has declared on oath, that 

tfljop Speed well, [mentioned through mill.kc to be 
ol St. Croix, in the governors proclamation :

ferrrs, to enable them to obtain an indemnity lor their prefent war, ai.d an equal numtxr of Hii* ol tlu JL.ru 
lofles. The houfe afligntd to o'clock thi* day to con ' "  -     -  >-  «'- >   --     --> - * 
fidcr the fubjecl, and in the mean time co imitted the 
refoiutinn to a committee, coi,filling of Dr. Ealtii, 
Mr. Sprague, and Col. Barne*.

Jtait a6. In confcqu-.nce of the circulation of a 
number of irccndiary itand-billi, again on Wcdnefday 
alternoon, calling up.in the food ciiizcnt to attack fe-
vtral Englifh veflei* laying at (Jol.llbur/s wharf, Ice. _ .  .. __ 
another ferious mob was expected to aflemble.  The daloupe, Martinique, and Tobago or to pay their

in fpecie :  leaving it, however, opthra! _ 
England, to pay part in fpecie, part in corn, flour, and 
other article* ol the fin! nectfBty.

To abandon for eve: to the diltrrtion of France, the 
elecVtate of Htnoverand thebifti.iprick ol Oinaburgh, -

To reftore all the vtff.-ls taktn at S:. Domingo, Gua«

governor, having 
fpirited meafure*

had 
lor

timely notice, 
preventing the

too* the mad 
miichief* ex

value.
.,....-_ -..--. .   _.....--_ Ti deliver up all the emigrants in England, as welt 
peeled. The jufticci of th'c peace, and the fherifT, «» in Europe and oth-r part* ol the world and to di- 
thc adjutant-general, and the colonel of the B .lion "-'"   
reg'nvnt, were early at the wharf pointed out by the 
hand-bill for the aflemblage ol the mob. A detach 
ment of militia under the command of captain Homer, 
wa: murtered at the (late houfe, and in readu:cli to 
march at an inftam's warning.

A large number collected at dark, near Mr. Goldf- 
bur>'» wharf, but we believe rather at fpeclators, or 
to affiil in luppoiting government, than with any in 
tention of fomenting dillurbances. After- fome prr- 
fuafion Irom the macinrale*, at about it o'clock, tney 
difperled, and a refort to coercion wa* happily un- 
neccffary. . ,

Too much praife cannot be given to the alacrity 
with which the officer* and foldiers, fummoned by hi*

ctannuudcr* to prevent the elcapc of 
thofe vagabond*.

And m infure the treaty E g'artd (hall del'rrr to 
France one of her nearelt Ilion. lio!J>, in wliuh the 
republic (ball put a parnf n, whuh lhail not evacuate 
it till after an entire execution ol the tr< »ty.

P. S. The places taken by tht Eig'ifh in the former 
war an- Grenada, and the GIinclines, St. Kill's, 
St. Vincent, Djcninique, and M-ntftirat.

7^3-
Capt. M*nxk* of the brig Mary, from Legtvrn, 

inform* ui, thai he touched at Gibraltar ana reiu.iiiti 
there lor twi/ days that there wu then laying thru * 
PoriUPUffe fquadron, confilling of ilirte fr gates ar.d 
two floop* oi war that the A'girines had not, nor

DHALL.
ill btSOU)

"Scan

it waa to them, to ex|*cl to direel their ar'u* againll 
any of their fellow.citizens they felt the full necefli- 
ty of fupporting the government and its law*.

N E W - Y O R K, JUM 19.
Original hand bill, publiflied in Bollou, and whuh

excited the dillurbancei in that town.
THIS NIGHT,

Will be performed at the Steps, bottom of the Long
Wharf, a Comedy, of (tripping the

BERMUDIAN PRIVATEER.
ClTIZINI,

Remember, there have been near 300 of our Ame 
rican vetfels taken by thcfe Bermudians, and have'fe 
ceivc'l the moft barbarous tieatmcnt from tkole ~ 
PIRATES ! ! !

Now American*, if you feel the fpirit of refent- 
mrnt, or revenge, kindling in your bicaft*. let u* be 
united in thi* caufe.

no intelligence or appreher.fi n that the Moor* 
gom* 10 cruifc igcnli the American*. Spoke in lat. 
34, N. the fchoonrr Hero, (mm Baltimore for St Crtix, 
out 7 da»» all well; alfo the brig Telegraph, from 
Philadelphia ab. ut 25 leagues fr >m ' ur ,apes.

There ii a lett. r in town fr m Bermuda, received 
by a refpechble gentleman in tins ci.y, which mei t'u 
ons that Bei.fjer Goodiirh, that n. tcrious p'ixatcci'i 
nun, departed i..i» life on the i 3th June, 179$ 
Ixtraff of a Itlltr ./rtm Lifiom Hottd Afril uJ, n.

 m ihe circu pittance of her having, to elrape priva- excellency on this occafun, attended. Dillrcftng a* could attempt to get oat ol the Siraitt th.t there waa
*fi,ih«i name on her flern] is owned at Halifax, by '' "" """" '~ "~ '  -- --  -  ""  "'    »'   "   ««~ 

f'. Thomu Fillis, me'chant, John Croflcil), and 
pioMf, mariners, all ol Halifax. That (he failed 

'thence abou: the beginning of April, on a trad- 
l*°y»Re, f»r New-Providenca. having for his crew 
'" men only, and having on board, a* cargo, fal- 

rnukrel, potatoes, flour, boards, fome tim, tec. 
oo his return irom New-Providence to Nova- 

jcoiii, hiving on board, betide* acoo dollar* in fpe- 
«, lijoum vitae, hide*, pine-apple*. eVc. [we- learn 
"^« imonnt, with the veflei, to near 1 0,000 dol- 

meeting with contrary winds, and being appre- 
Kn|i»e his pine.apples would damage, he came into 
r1 pw, made a wgulur entry of vcflel and cargo at 
F foftom-lioufe, and obtn'm.-d a permit to land and 
"pole of his cargo > ind tSv Ihe wa* oertroyed, as i* 
l>"fcnted above. The p«p«n of the floop, which 

[», before the riot took place, prove* 
> of thr oiptain, and fhrw the wick-

- of the riuteri. Mr. Fillif, one of the 
f. w-!5 °* 'he floop and cargo, i* fon to a gentleman 

sertiom in the caufe. of liberty, and whole la- 
Uor the relief and comfort of American priUm

" We have the pleafure to a Ivilc y»u that we ju^gt 
any Speculations undertaken to thi-, during the luinnicr 
mull now turn out well, as we Jearn by tall packet 
from Eng'tnd, that a prohibition was ah ui to tike 

'd p'ace > f the exportation of grain fr .m Canada, except 
tJ Bri'ain { we have a'fo to artv Ie, that bt.advuci 
fr <m the coaft uf Barbary, we find that the ernper r "f 
Morocco, ha* notified to all the foreign con I u Is r. fi icr.t 
in his dominion , ih t I e will feire all vtffels loading.

Capt. Elrtridgeof the brig Abigail, from Cherbourg, or going, to load grain, in any of the p-.ru of F *, 
which place he left the 1711* May, informi, that the Macagan, or Darelhe>da,^and as fuch has given
day before he failed, accounta had been received there, der* to all hit crmfer* Thi* will he a ver>

- . . . . _ . . ., M_^L. .- _... : ———....!_.. - (f m lb). ntc vw'i>en confined at Halifu are rcorued in the that two ambniTador* had arrived at Pari* from the ftroke to our importations, a* 
  ot m.ny of ow cm«ni.V - csoit of London for the purpoii of nejotiaung a }<«• h»P«» »f P»««y confideraJe fy

'evert. 
lu<i



Sit,
Philadelphia, June 29th, 179$.

f HAVE feen in your paper of this date an abftraA 
of the late treaty between ilie United States and 
Great Britain, which, though not perfectly corredl, is 
nearly to.

As this publication will probably etcite a newf.

that ill the port* and places «m its eaflero fide, to 
whichfocvcr oJ the parties belonging, may freely be re- 
forted to, and ufed by, both parties, in as ample a 
manner as any of the Atlantic potts or places ot the 
United States, or any of the ports or places of hiswu- 
jefty in Greu-Britain.

All goods and merchsndife whofe importation into

Art. 6. Whereas it is alleged by diven 
merchants and others his majclly's fubjefti, th, 
to a confuicrable amount, which was ttxa f, 
i ratted before the peace, hill remain owing iu f;, 
citiacns or inhabitants of the Ur.ited States, tr^TY' 
by the operation of various lawful impedimenta (L" 
the peace, not only the full recovery ol

'per ditcutfion, it ii of importance that the people his majeft/s faid territories in America, (hall not be hi* been.delayed, but alfo the value and fecurhy thj' 

>uld Dollcfs a full and accurate knowledee of the entirely orohibited. mav (rtelv. for the imrpofes oi of have been, in feveral inftaaces impaired ami Lm '
(h >uld pollcfs a full and accurate knowledge of the 
fubj»Q to which their attention may be drawn, and 
wi.ich I think has already Die* improperly withheld 
fr.js i them. Lcl\j therefore, the treaty (hould be 
pri-lu:iicd more favourable, or represented to be lefs 
in than-it really is, 1 f;nd you herewith a genuine 
er-py, which you may correft your llatement by, or 
PI ike fuch other ule of as you pleale, for the purpofe 
o> giving to the ci'iitns of America full information 
rclp:cling this momentous buiinels.

1 am, Sir, your obedienl fcrvant,
STEn. THOn. MASON. 

[O.i« of the le tutors frous Virginia.] 
To Benj. hranklin Bachr, 

Editor of the Aurora.

impaired and
ed, fo that by the ordinary courfe ol 
ings, the rJritifh creditors cannot now obu'm/i^ 
tually have and receive full and adequate 
for the lodes and damages which they 
fuftained: It is agreed, that in a'.l fueh ..., 
full comptnfation for fuch loffes and damage*! 
for whatever r.-afjn be actually obtained, had

-AUTHENTIC
Treaty of amity, commerce, and navigation, between 

h ; s B'iiannic majelty, and the United States of 
America, by th.-tr prefident. with tbe advice anj 
content of their fenate.
HIS Britannic msjelly and the United States af 

America, being defirous, by a treaty of amity, com 
merce, anJ navigation, to terminate their differences 
in fiich a manner, as, without reference to the merits 
of their refpeftive complaints and pretenfioos, maybe 
the belt calculated to produce rmttjal fatisfacVion and 
good nndcrftaading : And alfo to regulate1 the com 
merce and navigation between their rcfpeciive coun 
tries, territories and people, in fuch   manner as to 
.render the fame reciprocally beneficial and fatislaclory | 
they have, refpeclively namcjl their plenipotentiaries,
 nd given them full powers to treat of, and concise, 
the faid treaty ; that is to fay, his Britannic majclly 
h.«s named, lor his plenipotentiary, the right honour- 

. able William Windham, baron Grenville of Wotton, 
One of his rnajelly's privy council, and "his majefty 'a 
.principal fecretary of flate for foreign affairs; and the 
prefident of the faid United States, by and with the 
advice and confent of the fenate there >f, hath appoint 
ed for iheir plenipotentiary, the honourable John Jay, 
chief juflice of the faid United States and their envoy 
extraordinary to his majefty, who have agreed on and 
conclu 'ed ;he following articles:

Article t. There (hall be Arm, inviolable and 
nntverfal p-*ace, and a true and fincere* friendlhip be- 
t veen his Britannic majclly, his heirs and fucceflbrs,

 snd the United States of America t and between their 
r-fpeftive countries, territories, cities, towns and peo 
ple Ol' every degree, without exception of perfons or 
places.

Art. 1.' His maj.-fty will withdraw all his troops 
 nd jtirrifoni, from all polls and places within the

  boundary lines afligncd by the treaty of peace to thr 
United State*. This evacuition (hall take place on

  or before the full day of June, one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety 'fix, and all the proper mesfures 
ihall in the interval be taken by concert between she 
g Vrrnm-nt of the Ur.ited States, and his majetly's 
g ternor-general in Americi, for fettle the previous

entirely prohibited, may (rccly, for the purpofe, 
commerce, be carried into the fame in the manner 
aforelaid, by the citizens of the United States, and 
fuch goods and merchindife ihall be fubjeet to no 
higher or other duties than would be payable by his 
mijelly's fubjcfls on the importation of the fame from 
Europe into the faid territories. And in like manner,
all goods and mcrchandife whofe importation into the . . , -  - ^, a   
United States (hall not be wholly prohibited, may ceived by the (aid creditors in the ordiasry c«irfe j 

freely, for the purpofes of commerce, be carried into jullice, the United States will snake full and cowpl^ 

the fame, in the manner aforelaid, by his majelty'* compenfation lor the fame to the faid creditors: But it 

iubje'«», and fuch goods and mcrchandife (halt be is diftinftly undertlood, that this provifion is to tiitst 
fubjed to no higher or other duties than would be to fuch lottos only as have been ocofioned by tat |,w. 

piyable by the citizens of the United States on the (ul impediments aforefaiH, and is not to extend to life 

importation of the fame in American viflels into the occaftoned by fuch inf>lvercy of the debtor?, oror}» 

Atlantic ports of the faid Statfs. And all goorfs not caafss u wouldI equally have operated to produce fudj 

prohibited to be exported from the faid, territories, re- Ijfs, if the faid impediments hsd not cxillcd, $%„ 
f|ie£tiveiy, may in like manner be carried out ol the fuch lodes or damages as have been occafiontd hi tb 

fama by the two parties rcfpc&vcly, paying duty si manifsft delay or ncgligtn.ee, or wnful om.Ion u 

aforcfaJd.
No duty of entry (hall ever be levied by either party 

on peltries brought by land, or inland navigation into 
the faid territories refpeciivety, nor (ball the Indians 
patting or repatling with their own proper goods and 
effects of whatever nature, pay for the fame any im-
poft or duty whatever. Bat goods in bales, or other cd Sates by and with the advice and coofeGtohb* 

large packages, unufual among Indians, (hall not be finite thc.-e.jf. and the filth i>y the unanimous voice cf 

confidered as goods belonging UnafoU to Indians. the other four i and it thty (houlu hot agree i»(jw 

No higher or other tolls or rates or ferriage than cnoice, then the coinmifiuners named by the two par. 

what are or (hall be payable by natives, (hall be de- ties (hall reipeclivek prop»fe one perfon, and of |k> 

manded on either fide j and no duties (hill be payable t*o nimes fo r>ropnf<M. ore fhall be drawn by hi 

on any goods which (hall be merely carries! over any thr prefence of the lour original comraiffi men. 

of the portages or carrying places on either fide > lur 
the purpofe of being immediately reimbarked and car 
ried to fome other place or places. But as by this 
Hipulation it is only meant to fecure to each party   
free pafTigc acrofs the portages on .both fiVei, it is 
agreed, that this exemption from duty fhall extend 
on'y to luch good* as are carried in the ufual and di 
re tt road acrof* the portage, and are not attempted] to

claimant.
' For the purpofe of afcertaining the amourt nf u. 

fuch loffcs and damages, five commilfioners (hall be in 
pointed, and authorifed to meet, and ad in oiirJtr 
following, viz. T*'0 of them (hall be appointrd b» 
his .ntujetty, two of them by the prcfident ofihe Unit!

fee ia any manner fold or exchanged during their pal 
fage aciofs the fame, and proper regulations may be 
ell-iblifhed 10 prevent the poffibihty of any frauds, in 
this refpeft.

As this article is intended to render in a great de 
gree the local advantages of each party common to 
both, and thereby to promote a dilpufitinn favourable 
to friendlhip and good neighbourhood, it is agreed, 
that the rcfpccVive governments- will mutually promote 
this amicable intercourfe, by caufirg (pcedy and im 
partial julticc to be done, and aeccflary protection t» 
be extended to all who may be concerned r herein.

Art. 4. Whereas it is uncertain whether the river 
MifulTippi extends fo far to the northward as to be 
interfered by a line to be drawn due weft from the 
lake of the Woods in the manner mentioned in the 
treaty of peace between his majefty and the United 
States, it is agreed, that tneafures (hall be taken in 
conceit between his majefty's government in America, 
and the government of ,the Uiiited Stales lor making  

the five commlGor.cri thus appointed (hall Sri _ 
they Qta',1, befaie they iroceed to aft rerpcclively, oh 
the following oath or affirmation, in the prelencerf 
each other, wliica oath or auhmation being fou^,, 
and duly aticiteo, (hill be entered on me icecd 
of their proceedings, viz. I, A..B, one of tit en* 
milDoners tooeinted in puriuance of the 6th srticlc r/ 
the treaty of amity, commerce and nivigation, be
tween his Britannic rrrjerty and the United States cf 
America, do fclcmnly fwear, or affirm, that I will W. 
nellly, diligently, impastii'ly, anJ carefully cnmiie, 
and to the btft of my jjcg.ucnt. according tojuiuil 
and equity, Jtcide al. tilth comolaint*, asundertsil 
faid article Hull he preferred to the faid comonlhuctni I 
and that 1 will forbear to act as   com mi tinner in u; 
ctfe in which 1 may be pen<fr»lly ir.terefted. 

Three of the. laid commillioners lhs,H
biard, and (hill hfe power ::> do any aft tpptruiaiu 
to the faid ommiflicn, provided that one or thectaJ 
miflbniri named on each lide, and the 6fth com.T.ii.j 
oner (hall be prcfcnt, and all decifions (hall be mvii I 
by the.j»i»jo;ity of tuc voices -)f the comimGlTncn ikn I 
prefent t it) months from the day on vh.c\i the 
comnuQi nirrs ihail lorm a board, and be ready iopn.[ 
ceed to bufintli. are aligned for receiving 
and applications; rut thry sic ncvrrtheleft suihuifci 
in any particular cafei in which it (hall ipneirtotlm 
to be. reaforable and juft. to extend the did trr»rf

rai in Amenci, lor lettle the previous and the government 01 ,tne Uiiitec states tor madmg   to oc, reaioraoie ana juit, to extend the iiidtrmot 

which may be neccILry rcfpeclinjj the joint furvey of the laid! ,river from one degree of lati- eignteen months for any term r«r exceeding Si mwtki,
 Tingemcnts
delivery of the laid polls: The United States in tho 
mem time at tjieir dilcretion, extending their (ett'.e- 
lYirnts t-> anv p4rt within tbe (aid boundary line, ex- 
c?tx ^ithin tl>r precinfts or jurifJidion of any of the 
fai I p ids. All fettlers and traders, within the prc- 
cinAs or jurifdifiion of the faid pofti, (hail continue 
to enjoy, unmolefted, all their property of every kind,
  nd (hall be protected therein. They (hall be at foil 
liberty to remain ihere, or to remove with all or any 
ptrt of thrir effects i ard it (hall alfo be free to them 
1 1 fell their lands, houfes, or effccls, or to retain the 
property thereof, at their difcrction t fuch of them u 
ft ill continue to rcfide within the faid boundary lines 
fhiM not be compelled to become citizens of the 
United S-ares, or to take a»v oath of allegiance to tbe 
{over mrnt thereof, but Ihall be at fill I liberty fo to 
d i, it they think proper, and thry Ih.ill make and de 
clare their election «»ithin one year after the evacua 
tion aforefaid. And all perfons who thall continue
there after the expiration of the faid year, without 
having declared their intention of remaining fubjcfls
of his Britannic majefty, fhall be confidered as having
elelted to become citizens ot the United Stiles.

An. 3. It is arreed that it fhall at all times be
free to his majrit>'s fubjrcts, and to the cititcnsof the
United S'.atfs. and alfo to the Indians dwelling on
either fi le nf the faid boundary line, freely to pafa
 nd repafs by land or inland navigation, into the re- 
fpeftive territories and countries cf the two parties on 
tli 
limits
 nd to navigate all the l»kei, rivers, and waters there- cretary, and to tmploy fuch furveyors or other perfons or times, and at (uch place oV^laces as (hall b 

of, and freely to carry on trade and commerce with w they (hall judge oeccffary. The fsid coromiflioners ?d by the faid commiffionfrs t and on cond.ti'i 

«ach other. But it is underflood, that this article Hull, by   declaratiorvunder their hands and feals, de- r«leafcs or stiignmenu to be given by the credit"» 

d>xs aot extend to the aJmiOion of veflels of the cide what river is the river St. Croix intended by the claimant, as by the faid commilBoners miv be ditefi*. I 

Unitod States into the fea rwrts, harboun, bays, or treanr. The laid declaration (hall contain a defcnpti- Provider! always, that no fuch pa) meet flisll l*'1 ' 

creeks ol his majefty's faid trrr.itories | nor into luch on of the faid rivrr, and (hall particuUrife the latitude 

parts of the rivers in hin majefly's faid territories as and longitude of its mouth and of its fource. Dunli- 

h«tween the mou'h thereof, and the highcft port cates of this declaration sod of the (latements ol their

tude below the Falls of St. Anthony, to tne principal 
(ource or fiurcei of thr di<\ river, and alfo nf the parts 
adjaccot thereto t and that if on the relult of (uch fur- 
vey, it (hould appear that the fsid river would njt be 
interfered by fuch a line as is above-mentioped, the 
two parties will thereupon proceed by amicab'e nego 
tiation to regulate the boundary line in that quarter, as 
well as all other points to be a a1 j lifted between the faid 
parties, according to juftice and mutual convenience, 
and in conformity to 'he intent of the faid treaty.

Art. j. Whereas doubts have arifen what river was 
truly intended under the name of the river St. Cnix, 
mentioned in the (aid treaty of peace, and forming a 
part of the boundary therein dclcribed, that quell ion 
fhall be referred to the final decifion of commilTioners 
to be appointed in the following manner, viz.

One commidioner (hall be named by his majefty, 
and one by the prefident of the Unitrd States, by and 
with the advice and confent of the fenate thereof, and 
the faid two commifBoncrs fhall agree on the choice of 
  third; or if they cannot fo agree, they (hill each 
propofe one perfon, and of the two names fo proposed, 
one (hall b; drawn by lot in the prefence of the (MO 
original c:mm:(fi:ncrs. And the three comniiCooers 
fo appointed, Dull be fworn impartially to examine and 
decide the faid queftion according to fuch evidence as 
(hall refpccYively be laid before them on the part of the 
Britith government and of the United Stairs. The

after the expiration thereof. The faid commiffictm | 
(hiil firft meet at Philadelphia, but they (kill 
power to adjourn from place to place as they fhall fit I 
caufe.

The faid commiluoners in examining the conpliim I 
and applications fo preferred to them, are empcnod 
and required, in purfuance of the true intent uj I 
mesning of this article, 10 take into their confijcntin 
 II claimt. whether of principal or interefl, or balnea | 
of principal and intereft, and to determine the fstttfr 
fpeiftive'y, according to the merits of the (eversl nits 
due regard being had to all the circumftanees thrrJ, I 
and as equity and jullice (hall appear to them u re 
quire. And the faid commilBoners ihall hire pvtr 
to examine all fuch perfons ss (hall come bsforethai 
on oath or affirmation touching the preTtifo; smiiu) 
to receive in evidence, accorrlirg ss they tnay 
molt confident with equity and jullice, ill writtr 
pofitiont, or books, or paper*, or copies, or > 
thereof, every ftsch deposition, book, or psrer, 
py, or extract, being duly authenticated, either i 
ing to the legs) forms now refpe£livcly exilling » 
two countries, or in fuch other manner ss the 
commitliuners (hall fee caufe to require or allow.

The award of the fj'td commiffioners, r r of snr ik* 
of them as aforefaid, fh«ll ii> all cafcs be final md coa- 1 
cludve, both as to the juftice of the cUim, indtc'k1 
amount oi the furo to be pcid to thr credit* f 
claimant: And the United Sutes undertake tocu

t,. v..._ ........  _ ,__. ..  ......... v | ........ faid cornmilnoners (hall meet at Halifax, and (hall hay? ......._.... _.  .... v ........ v ._... _....- ^-

he continent of America (the country within the power to adjourn to fuch other place or places as they the fum f? awarded to be paid in fpccie to luchcrto-

imits of the Hudfou's Bay Company only excepted) fhall think fit. They fhall have power to appoint a fe- tor or claimant without deduction! anH at fact* ii"*

•re
nf entry from the fe«, except in fmall vcffels trading accounts, and of the journal ol their proceeding*, dull

kutt f<& between Montreal and Quebec, under fuch be delivered by them to the agent of his majrfty, and

regulations a» (hall be eftablilhed to prevent the.pof. to the agent of the United States, who may be re-

ilhi'ity of any fr*uH> in this refped. Nor to the id- fpeilively appointed and wthorifed to manage (he ku-

midion "f Britilh vfleli fr»m the feajnto the rivers finefs on behalf of the rtfpcflive governments. And

of ihe United Stairs, beyond the highcil ports of both parties agree to confider fuch decifion as 6ns) and

-Vrttry for veflVls from the fea. The river Miffiflippi conclufive, fo as that the fame (hall never thereafter be

ftsi'i, however, according to the, treaty of peace, be called into quedion, or made the fuhjccl of Mifpute or

CDtiitly open to both parties t i^nd it is further agree*!, difference bit weep them.

by the laid commiffioner to take place foonrr 
twelve months from tha day of the exchange ol ' 
tificalmni of this treaty. 
__ ' [To te tent >nut i.~\

ii at the plantation of doctor Mic»»|1 
PUB, oil Elk.Ridge, in Anie Arundtl c^j. 

taken up ns a (Way.   d^rk u«y HORSF, about W» 
hands hijh, tour or five years old, (hod b-lorf, * 
has a narrow blaze down his forehesd. ^ h' <>^| 
may have him agim co prcvlng property snd p»J' » 
chargca. ^ ̂

Gibrid Du7i!l (a),



. . Of "*

THJ 'To VThe church circle, being defered 
cNLS?he acth of this month, will then be 

^'''tTLrleen the hjurs of 1 1 and 12 in the morn- 
*°L T«mi ^ u!e conformable to thofe already

or ff-

By order of the court of 
7 RICHARD OWEN>

C. VAtL«TTi's houfe, LOT B/ virtue of an order from the orphans cotm of Anne-
Arundel county, will be SULD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the 28th of this month, at the lub- 
fcribcr's dwelling houfe,

LL the perfon.l property of THOMAS BINIOM, 
late of Anne.Arundel county, deceafed, con- 

Ullii.g of houfchold furniture, one mare, fume hogs, 
cattle and plantation utenfils, and a quantity of bicon, 
with fome l«rd j alfo the wearing apparel of faid Ben- 
f-T.. The fale to commence at 1 1 o Jock, in the fore 
noon. The terms of lale to be for cifh.

* JOHN CHINEY, Executor cf
*^ THOKAI B'ENSOK, deceafed. 

July i, 1795.

y.

COMPANY.
dock holders in the PATOWMACK COUFA-
jre requeftedto attend their .nnual meeting, 

of the widow SUT««, >n Georgt-tawn, 
ay of Auguft next ; matters of great con

,ftir.g ope

June 

II
,ftir.glin joih ri»er, u » therefore noped the members will

In CHANCERY,
r/7 Ffrf*ftn, aAmi*iftratar~~\ "W"'HE complainant 

of Jtb* Glafiftrd, I £ applies to this 
•vi. . ^court for a decree, di- 

Court, mJ Re fart Hiiuf- I reeling the fate ol the 
Iff Court,. J real eftate, or of part of 

the real eiUte, which Robert H-ndley Courts, of 
Charles county, decelud, dcvifcd to be fjldj after 
the death of D«uiel Courts, without iffue, lor the be- 

  -,..i- - '»efit of the faid defendants, he ftates, that the dcvifer,
NOTICE is rrereoy given, 00 the IJth day Of February, 1770, paflid his bond

"HAT the fubfcriber will peation the court of to John Glafsford for $221 £lb. »»f tobacco, aid
Montgomery county, at the next November £ 24$ 10 2j current money, with intereft, on which

' for a commiffion to mark and bound, as well the h< hath obtained judgment againfl rhe adminiflmor of
"(e tta£l of land called Aix LA CHAPFELIE, fl- faid Courts, he Uates, that the faid devifer did not leave

 , order of ihe Jireflorf, . 
7 WM. HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

Altxandris, June »6, I7gc- /

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the
Gee, Upper MarlDurough. it u .t taken up by the 
the firlt of July, will be lent to the General Poll- 
Offi.e as dead letter, viz.

ESS. BYUS and FRAZIER, mcrchts Lower 
_ Marlbrq' 2 letter* t rVm. Sarah Bea.i, 

ot tocnjamin, major Willuni Br gucn, Mr. J >lliua 
Groves, mercht. Queen-Anne i Gilbert H Sumh, 
Calvcrt county; 5>.ml. Ii£pburn, Upper 
Mr. Amos Smith, Itage driver, Mis. b.izakxirt Wat. 
kins, near Queen- Anr.e} Mifs Williamin. V.I ette, 
at major Brojdeo'j, Edward L. Wni.es, Tobias be t, 
Queen-Anne; James Gray, Hunt.ng town j Rickaid 
A. Centtre, P. G. county ; Jan»>Cia'rk, Prince G. 
county j John W<ni>, Efq; ot Wemi'i F irill, Calv.rt 
county, 3 letters) J-h,n Robert ion, Nai.jentoy, Cbarka 
county t Mtfln. Maynaid & Whiumgton, merchis. 
Lower Marlborough; Mr. 1'hom.s Whimngf n, 
Anne-Arnnde) county ;-Zichariah O^eiu, Prince G. 
county 1 Mr. J ^hn Groves, mercht. P;g P -mi» Mr. 
Levin Bell, capt. John Jona. Spencer, Ha,I** Creek, 
Patuxcnt river; William Gray, Upper Marltxrough j 
capt. David Lynn, Upper Marlborou^ t Edw»td 
Ncall, St. Marv'scountj, Clnit. B.y ; the icvd. Mal n 
L. Wims, Maryland ; col. Thomas TiiiaM, Hernrg 
Bay J Henry Addifon, Prince G count) ; Mr Levin 
Parker, near Hunting town ; Mr. Tnomas G 
Upper Marlbo;ough; Jacob Aldridge, near Smv 
Iron Works; capt. Nicholas Y'ung, Prince G. c un- 
ty ; the rev. Mr. J. B-arrrun, N:w.icwii, St. M«r>'a'

n

|£j ijl |BIJUfe*|IV** •••«»•••* — — — •-— — — — »-- r JL ------ ... ^ , ^ ^^

the county of Montgomery .forcfaid, as the potfutial eft ate fumcient to difcharge his debt], and c,,unty; Martin Fieldes Taylor, Upper Marlborotigb
's particular part of, the faid Und, purfuant that the defendant, R«bert Hcndley Courts, rcGJes Mr. Thorrtaj Ljnu, Calvcit count) j William, Puke,

'• direflions of'the afl of'affcrnb'.y, entitled, An out of the ftate of Maryland and beyond fea j it is Upper Marlborough; Mr. James Wiliion, Calvcrt;
« f ma-kiug and bounding lands. thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the complainant county ; Alexander Scot, £141 Attorney at law, Port-
WiV/*.. 1-/£  CHARLES CARROLL. C4uTe a copy ol this order to be inferted at leall three Tobacco j .Eliis Chandlc S Brothers, nurrhts. N .t.

weeks fucceffivelf in the Maryland Gazette} before tingham j Mr. William MCK re, Mirylard. Prim e G.
the end of July next; to the intent that the laid R?- county ; Pint Whltakcr, Drcr Cr.ek, Hafford «.< umy,
!_.__ t T _ __ Jl _ _. f^ ̂  .^ _-« _. _ ._ t - .- _ ___I^_ _r_L'_ — __'.;_- a\af._..I__J . I. L _ f* l__ D I _ •. _ r __ / - . fli • _

r Wi(oing'o* countJr
CHARLES CARROLL. 

June 25, 1795. f

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

,Ju twenty one years of a^Cj fhe took her only child 
»Uirier, a handfoine muUttO boy, about three years

bert Hcndley Courts may have notice of the applica 
tion aforcfaid, and may be warned to appear in this 
cjurt, on or bcf-re the urft Tu:f<iay in Odlibcr next, 
to fhew caufe (if any there b«f wherefore a deer

Maryland ; J<<hn C. 
P«tuxent river.

rit'ii' ii»ppo(ed fhe is in the city of Annapolis, or fhould n.,t pafs for fell.ng the faid real eftate, or fo
'neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (een about niucl

L. ..__. 1 M *»%«» ro«n t> tuittv A a1 *»r*»in (^klAttl.aTft ClCDlf weeks ago in company

i> his wife and pals her ror a free woman. A re- 
of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 

m; the f»H woman and child, and if brought 
trealbniVie charges, paid hy

WILLIAM HARWOOD.

much thereof u may be neccffary to difcharge the 
due to the complainant, a* aduiinillrator aloic*

*.id. ^K
SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Csn.

following PROPERTY is 
offered for SALT.

LL that LOT ol GROUND, «sth the im
Tea. lr.« «ai»wi c- m-

g

Jj!y6, 1795-/

    In CHANCERY, 
Altxmbr Hamilton,

VI.

Fra*.'i, Cltmnl Dr/r, H/nn 
EJt 'm Dytr, Geirgt Djtr, 
axi 'Thma, Djir, ft* tf 
EJwarJ.

June iq, 179$.

r H E complainant 
applies for a de 

cree, directing the de. 
lendants to convey unto 
him and hit heirs ico 
acres »f land, part of a

;n Prince-George's county, called the EAST, and 
__ EDELEM'S Hoo PEN ENLAKOID, which too 
acres Tnomat Dyer, their grand father, cantraAed
of

LISP of LRrFERS remsining in the Poft.Of- 
Icf, Annspoli?, which, if not taken up before the 
irft day ot Oflober next, will be lent to the Ge 
neral Pod Office as dead letters. 

[ ISS AND3RSON, Annapolwj        

- JA0 ^8 ','"* CitT° Biyi'd (i)> SmH to convey unto John Wynn, who devifed to his two
:r, Jofrph Ball, Annapolis^ f,ns, who affigned to Nicholas Blacklock, who af-

J4. Callahin ( ), Jame, Carroll Th.rna Ch.rl. ; complainant, he ftates, Thomu Dyer,
r-«.c«eofDr.Sh«f,Ch«Jeia.»ii(i),Ann«poli,, 0«e of the defendlPnt , refide, out of the ft.te , It i,
«,. C,n, at Mr. Sedes, near Annapolis; Richard h ljjud d inj Qrdered fc h compliant

! f j )' "' "»« B7 • H  "'Z.T- Cr 'mPton ' Lo»« ctufe Tcopy of ?hi, order to be inferted in the MarJ - 
;h| capt. Leonard Covington, near Lower }^ Ott^.   leift |hret wcekl fuccefli»cly. before

the end of July next, to the intent that the laid Tho 
mu Dyer may have notice of the aforcfaid applica 
tion, and may be warned: to appear in this court, on 

Tuefday in October next, to fhev* 
caufe (if any there be) wherefore a decree (hould n«t 
pafa as prayed.

Tea. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
9 V Reg. Cur. Can.

jrll»rough. « 
Gabriel Duvall (a), William DaviJfjn, Diwfon 

edCo. J^hn Dunn, Benjamin Drummer, Annarolis. 
|«m<« Eliot, D. Bvcemoo, care of John Callahan,

Thomas Henry Egao, Pc:cr Emerfon, or oefbre the 
flUMg-town

I Jimei Ftnncll, Richard Fleming,
I "John Gaffa^ray (z), James Green, fheriff of Charles

votj, Edwird G*inn, Frederick and Samuel Green 
|i),JahiGibfon, William Gough, Annapolis j Wil- 

unGirnctt (i), London-town t John Groves, Pig-
In CHANCERY, May 22, 179$. 

Fribrick Btritr, 1 'l^HE objcA of the bill
i . ,   . ,Y Tf i *"  r M '  to obtain a decree 
Aennder C. Hinfon (5), Samuel Harvey Hiw»r , ;/ SA-wr> ^ttkrt V for vefting » comp|ete legal 

i Har^ood. Hull .nd Conway, Zebulon Hoi- (i|k jn , he comp| tinint ,0 a traa of l§nd Ci|ied Cu r- 
Ifmrth (2), William Hart, care ol W.lliarn Coe, R K |B Frederick count which H . nry 
" ^ Hutton, Al.by H.wk, Annapolis; Edward ^ett deceafed, father of Henry Shaver the dc- 

rYea river ; Thomu Harwood, Lower Marlbo- ,enjt||t| heretofore contraftcd to convey unto the 
r***1 . .       complainant in fee, the complainant flates, and Ib it 

Thomas Jenomgs(2), Thomas Jennirgs, jon. An- f .ffiJavit, that the faid defendant hath 
upoU- remove 

Providence Laoe, cire of Jihn Brice, Abigail Lam- ld : a<jf|
l«jh, Annapolit; Warner Lewis, Severn "ver% COJ o| ,hi| Qrder to ^ infer,ed    ,eift fu week| 

John F. Mercer, care ot Richard Spngg G'lbert fu[ce(E veiy in ,h« Maryland Gazette, before the firft 
Hudock, Thomu M'Neir. Annapolis t John Mitcliell, . of A(J ft neft . , 0 ,he in|eM> ,hit ,he f||id Henry 
»r Annapolis; Jacob an4 Jo(e (ih Maceeeny (i).-Pa. ghtver hive noticc of hi| , he flid B er4 .-pii. 

taM«,,«ri Charles M'Pherfon, Hunting-town. ^.^ o ,^, court> gnd mty be w.rne<1 ,  tppe, r 
j«bi Nieholi, Ai napolij. here on or Mott the firft Tuefday of Auguft next, to 

Price, James PaUifon, care of F. Green, (hew caufet if gny ,here be> wherefore a decree
fhould not be pa (Ted agreeably to the prayer of the 
faid bill.

Teft., SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

provemcnti thtrum, in
ni'inly called Por..T< bacco, in Chirlt; cJunt), ly 
on the water; the builoi, gs on il.i> I >t <.or.Cil < I 
large wooden h >u(r, h.vm^ at one end two ri'i 
completely fi:ted lor a r.Uil ft rr, «n<i at tin th.r 
end two handlorr.c well ri:iilh<d rooms, b.fiilr a lar^s 
counting room and lodgm, --oom for clcrk»; t. is 
building, above, is fir.i:hed >.n ircly d r (he r.c ;iiot 
and tlorage ol Ory g od>, with U..IH ce.ljrs uno i t 
whole, and a p<axza the length 01 the tu.uf , in g od 
repair. On this lot there is alto a Ur,e two u 17 
wooden dwelling h-.ule, with fo»r large rooms, ha^n g 
fire places to each, and a Uone cellar and kitchen, t o 
extent of this building; alfo, a good Oahle, t\ith <ar. 
riage houfe, fall room, and grain rc«m, and a fma.l 
enclofed gard:n. This pr perty is calculated li<r a 
merchant, and is fiiuattd in a mod dr fir able part of 
Maryland for retailing mcrchandifc, and lor purcl.ifirg 
tobacco, wheat, rye, and Indian c r rn.

A TRACT of LAND, in Charles c.iunty, ar'j-vn- 
ing the lands of the Ute major SINNITT, and JOMM 
MUICHITT, E quire, containing ab ut jco a r s, 
within th:ce or lour miles of th-.-tOMnol Port.To. 
baico, I)ing level, and havi. g the advantage of nearly 
four hundird acres in valuable wood

A TRACT ol LAND, c.lled Una"%*artrrt, ly. 
ing in Anne-Arundel and Baltimore countiei, on the 
main road leading Irom Annapolis and Bahiin re to 
Frederick-town, and anout five milea from HI bbi's 
tavern, containirg 84; acres nl ginxi l.rming land,, 
entirely in wood, on'this tract ol land there may be 
eafi'.y made from fix:y to erghty a<re»ot capital mia- 
dow ground.

Allt», TEN unimproved LOTS of ground, in 
Frederick-town, Frederick counn, c tainii g, each, 
three quarters of an acre, bcirg purt ot tbc original 
furxey of the faid town.

Trie whole or any part of this pr^prm- will h.- f Ij 
on a credit, to fuit the purchaler, ry hi> terurint the 
principil, and paying th- inti-e<l annual y. FT 
terms apply to Mr. Huffbrtj Burnt,, in 
co, or to 4

t, Elq; to.ir. at Cellar Point,'

Annapolis, June 15, 170?
JOHN H. STONE.

tl Ridout, Henry Ridgely, Annapolis. 
Simh, jun.ol Baltimore, Hfnr^S\ebell, S. 

>"««r, Trcfy Shon, c»re of lawyer Duvill, Anna- 
i William Steward, Mount Stewart) c.ptain 
cer, Hill's Creek.
it. James Thomas, John Hanfon Thomw, An- 

Thomu Tucker, care of Richard Sprigg, 
river.

Reg. Cur. Can.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to make application 
to the next county court, to be held for Charles

Eight Dollars Reward.

RAN A»v AY ir in he i. bkri e, iving in Anne* 
Arundel ccunty. neir ceaid'» c e«v, on South 

River, on Monday the firft initant, a ne./o man 
named HERCULES, ol a very back co-npkxion, 
twenty-one years ol age, about five leet, five or fix 
inchea high; he had on when he went away his winttr 
coat of white cotton, an ofnahrig (hire and troultr>, 
with one leg fringed j he n.wcd in the ferry boat it 
South river about three years at", and is well km wn 
to many people. Whoever lecurea the faid fellow in 

gaol, fo thrr I get him again, fhall receive the

NHI8 is to givt notice,- that the fubfcriber intends 
petition the next Piince George's county 

for a commiffion to mark and bound a certain

3 MAURICE JAMES M'DONOUGH.
Charles coanty, June tj, 179$. __

lr«« of land called and known by the nami of Gil- T? 
»o»oyo H MANOR, lying- in Prince George's county, P

Early Virginia Wheat
OR SALE, at the HAYLANPI. until the twenty- 

third of July. Thofe who with to procure it

CAME to the plantation where the fuSfcribrr mvr 
lives, about five miles this fide of Siiowdui's 

Iron Works, fome time in the month of Ma>, fevtn- 
tecn hundred and ninety-five, « fxiall da<k bay 
MARE, about thirteen handi and an hall high, no 
perceivable mark or brand, about three ye.>rj old., cording to m »a of aflemb'.v in fuch cafcs nude »nd will pleafe to fend before. that time, as all then on The owner is req-jefted to come, prove fioptity,

' '
t

8 ' >79S-

hand wil
JOHN ADDISON, Junior.

e fent to Baltimore for (ale.
WILLIAM JOHNSON, Manager. 

iver, Junf tj, 1795.

cb.rgei and take her away.
C. HENRY H DUVALL. 

Prince-Georjt'i county, June 27, 1795*



nv Mce on
firft Monday in Nov-m er 

II. Bt it tnt&td, kf ibl
th« tune of holding

An ACT ftf tlH'ing thtwtntftbird *rnt\t tfiht « - III. frtviJiJ ntvtrltnbft, That nothing contained in 

Aitutitm «W /«r«i t' gtvimmtat  / ifcii yUlf, nnl (ntb (hit act (hall be conftrue.l to aSriitge or limit, in any 

parlt tf tbi t*ut*tf-Jftth aaj Hi'tnh'fixtb trtidu tt tbt manner whatever, the jarililiction, au hority and 

fumt ft >tffta tbt timt t' <OT/v ibt gtvtrittr **J tbt power*, of the jufticet of the peace, at eltablilhcd by 

tutmtii ti tbt gtwmr. the lawt of thii It ate.
  to the pro. lv- *** * '' «** «<<. That in all luiti or aaiont at 

t the an- '"w h-reafter to be commenced or instituted in the

nu.l .ontt.tutional fill.on of tne legiQature (h.u.d com c°«"'y «»"  of thu ftate the jufticet of the feveral 

the third Monday in De.em'>er inltead of the COU1»* court!, upon luggc-ftion fupporteJ by affidavit, 

7 or oilier fatuUAory proof, that any fuit or aftion can- 

tf MmrfUnJ not be fainy or impartially tried in fuch county, (h»ll 

leir.on ot the le- »"J «n-y'>ru« and direct the record oftheiruproceed.

g (la u,e. fixed Sy the co^ltitution and form of govern- ««8' «» <*;* <?* or '««  «o be trmlioitted r, the ,u ice* before^he gene-al conr, or co.rt of a Pp,,: t,   ,h 

*ent on -.he fiift Monday in Novrmher, m.li, after ol «ny a ijoming co.mty court for trial, and the |ullicei may be, l>y plaintiff or defendant, upon a

_ , ' _ . " . i . . <«Ci*i>*ha«4>AiMB«_ ,».«.. .a*. »«••*.*. (V «ll »!*>•• •••it rf • t^rraa i rt* *\t • <* ,*«it» . nn «*ik, r» t h* i ia«i*viv«*r> t a*. .It a.

t e confirmation of tint 
Monday in December in 
under ami by

l >c annual

tranfmitted to the jnfticet of any. other cowntv 
trial, and tr>e jufticei ot fn.h ce-unty c»urtui 
and determine the fame in the fame manner » 
prolecution had been originally commenced 
in.

XV. And bt it tnaSid, That thi, j.ftice. ot t 
county court! (hall in all cafe! civil, to I* 
them, fign and all .w billt of exception, 
fame dull be defired by the partiei, 
or either of ttiem. .

XVI. And bt it ftnStd. Tnat in all 
or wntt of eiror herealtef to be frofe.uted

t i^ 
Ik*

»M,

ty Ex.

r.*Cl» Ill^llf • !*«! •f * W * _ " 1- i * • * "• ••• .1 r

aft be chanced ta the thin! of luch »^i<"nmg count) court (hill he*r aj»1 determine of except on, wh^re the judgment ftnll h«

.. ... <ach ye,r, and the firft lemon the llme in th« &«  ">»"«« »» if .''"* (uit *"* °«'n §ent"1 couit- « « «' .o?  «* '«, ft»H 4*6

- ol the liter it ion contemplated by originally inftituteJ therein t provided nevertheteli, clerk to retuin-tlie tnnicurt of Ihe record

wt .nd commence on the th-rd Monday t *ltt 'uch fuggeition l>e made during the terra next of the county court that gave the judgn.^,

DiVemiwr.^one1 thoufan.l (even huadied and nine. «fler. or  " «*' <:>> the iffue (hall or may be joined in writ of firtttdt** to f.ich county court, direftii

fiid fuit or action.

ill. And bt it t**atJ. That after the meeting ol the
> - •

	lo proceed in lu.h a£ti< n, an I to a new trial i...

V. Ant bi a tnmStJ, That any party or partiei sg- in the fame manner at if no trial had taken pW**

ftuera' affemMy of Maryland in virtue ot thu Set, Ihe g'««d by anv judgment or determination of any coun. any appeal had been protected, or writ of l!.

governor of thi, It ,te (hall from thenceforth be eiefted '/ coLur« "> «"/ <='»'! fu't or aaton, or any protection brought, a. d the opinion of th; general court, ' 

annual yon the Monday next after th: commencement of [-" ««« recovery of any nena ty, fine or damage!, (hall there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error W

ea.h teifion thereof, and that the council to the governor have fu I power and right to appeal from fuch judge, thereon, or the uwrt of appeili, atthecal

ft .11 be appointed and electe I annually on the Tuefday ««ent or determination to the gen.-ral court t provided, (ball be conclufi.e in law ai the queftion bj

li-xt aterthe comme,>ce nent of each frffiun thereof, th -t no luch appeal (hall ftay execution of a julgment ctd.d t and fuch«euunty court on receiving |U(

»nrt the laid governor and council, who (lull have been »g»">« »ny defendant or defendant!, unleft bo.id and ol ptttdtuit, (hall-proceed in lu.l. *£,on I,»

«iibi<«fxaKWT>. i (iw* •!••>« v«fui>«'-« ^...— ...—....— -— — -- — — _ - m n f i •

__.^d and appointed next precedm* ih- commence, "ecurity be given ai prefcr.bed by the act for regu'ating

ment of tl-ii art, null continue to aft at fach, and be *" « terror, and granting appeal! from and to the

v Ked with all the powe.i and auihonty given to them court« of common law within thu province, pafled at a

r Ipeflivrlv by the Vonltitution, until the app--intment ftfr'00 ol aflemhly begun and h:ld at tne city of Ann*,

of a RO.ernor and council in virtue and purlu.nce **>''» lh« twenty.leventh d«y of Oaober, in the year

feventecn hundred and thirteen.

the'reol, in the fame in-nner ai 'f no tilil L..., 
pla.e, or any appeal hsd bren prolWuted, or"wiit15 

error hrought, and flnll direct lu fi action toibt nZ 
at the court to which the I id writ 0| frv^/»,t(C*J
be returned, of the pla miff or defendant Bull,j"*i •
notice of trial it fu h court, above thirty dati bt,

IV. And bt it in»B,d, That thi! *a (h»ll be puhlifhed Vl - ***** •* *nrttdt That if iny trefpafi (hall be the fining thereol. to the adverfe party, or to hi.«[ 

for the confi leraiion of the people at leaft three m.i.thi committed on any real property witmn thii ftate, and torney at law or in lacf, and the trial cinbtkrf- 

prrv out to the ntxt eieflinn of delegate., and if con- the perfon or perfont committing the lame (hall rem jve |uch court wiM jofti e to the partiel, and (f not, f«J

firmeii hy 
which (hail

continu d in like tiunn-
the general alTembly ut their next leffion from the county where fuch property may re. or can- att.on m-y he <

,1 enfue ibe laid ge eral election, then thii " ot ** f°«"»d  " fa'h county, lu.h t-elpalTer may be .ctioui, a.cor.ting to the d.l-retion of the coup. . J

the reffa'.ationi herein contained, (h.tll be foed m my county where he or (he m»y be foun.l. tlie .M»p«:lee on luch i»verl.il luay be<«a»«i(ftdTi «1

R "   " " ' ...  ..-.--.-..- *---.-:- ,i,e coft, iB t, )e Rene«l court, or cuurtof  -  

rectiveVl ai part of ih< conftitution and form VII. Aidbftl tn*dtdt That .1 the plaintiff or plam- 

 i *overnment of ihu ftite, a«o evrry thing in the laid tiff., dclendant or defendant in any fuch aflion ol 

conftitution and form of iovtrnraent lo the contrary U ^r«'P«'i fcall move the court in wh ch luch action it
brought fur a wirrant of relurvey, to locate the landt 

on which fuch tref|>a'i wai committed, it (hill and may 

be lawful for the court to iflue (uch warrant to the//and (hill be hereby tepealed. 

- An ACT It mtttr fuib ptrtt tftbt ttnfilntitn <nV ftrm tf tnd
Let

VIII. And ft

Of the where |«,h land

That all warrant!, procefttj tntimg  *' tnib f'tm'btiaf mtmbtri tfttt It-
H'Mtrt tjtbtftnmtt, tr tl bt* &ti tf fnfi tn(, fuhpan^ -,^,,1 ou, of any county court of thii

ft ite, directed to the (heriff, or coron^ ' 

-TJK it ftfffeJ,, ty Ibt Gtntrtd Aftmbfy tf " ' '

execution hTit.*>l thrrelrom, rcturnab'e lu tlu 
court tint gave the ju^ment, and. .all former 
tuie colli in the couuty uuun of fetch action (rcjll 
the final event tbeieof, ad it the a;ir <al or error 
be ni'ile for leveral rx evnii nt, t>-e general 
court! of appeali, (hi.I give judgment oa 
cep ion.

XVII. Andbt it tnaOtJ, Tb.it at fo n ai 
fui'i, prolecutioni a><d (.aiiCn, ' ow de|>enJirt( tt>

n^oefur»eyor, of general court of tt.it tta'e, (h.ill hive been heirdtt<

. .. .   ,, ., ... _-  _ .-,-_--., -, .__._. . any other county, (hall be executed iifthe dme ma mer determmc-d, if (hill not be '.awful for the UiJcotwti

That eveiv perli>n b m^   me nber of eithr.r of al warrant*, proved or fubpcenat, which have hereto- lu.ninoa any gian.l or (Ktit jury »;>on any <K.I(«

•^11 «*«••* t+Am **m !.«.•*.§•*• f • 1 1*/4 €\\\ .!?*•• avia*n(*i« A.._. 1/T.. »J «^« ^i «I.K ^_K__^^| «<&••. *.Hi»Ui*A.»a *_.i _. .1 _. _..__t* _ _ . - _t n '. _

,t*>e r«ligiout left! or lo. ini«t called Qu>kert, meno- fore jffuw| oat o) the general court ol thuftite, and wnatlo^»er, any thing toni.in-il in the ac>i wf iHeablr

n^ftt, Tnnkert or Nico'.itei, or New Quaker*, and who every juiidticiion or power incident theieto, and which of th.t ftate to the cehtiary n iiwithfti-.dine.

(hail be conf i-ntioufly Icrupuloui ol takin . an oath hah or miglit h«vc been exer.ifed by the general court, XVl.l. And bt it intfijJ, Tint all aft; of alTe«hh>

on any occafion, being otherwife qualified and duly or any of ihe orruer! of the lame, (VII and m«y b; ex-

elected a fen-tor, del-gate, 01 eleQrr ol the f nate, or e c ;fed by the rrfpectiv< county court! ot Mi. tta e, and

bcini oth'rwife qua'ified and duly appointed or elected , ne r fg, (rl thereof,

to ^nyoffic- of i rofit or truft, on muki, g affirmation jx. And bt it tnuStd, Thar in cafe any pl»intiff or

jnrildictiona ami ..iitli -rrty, repugnant to, or into* 

fittent with, tl.e pruv'io t of th:t raw, are l,«r«t>y n. 
.pe^ed, abrogated and annu led.

- -i - - - . _ .... ,.^_   _ .  _, . . ...-.- - , ..........   XIX. Fhi! act lo be pu*>jlhci1 at leaft three VUMKH

infteid ol uking the fevcral oatht appointed by the pli.nuff., bii, her or ilieir txe.utor! or adininilti iton, btfo>c the next election ol deiejates and toukeolo 

connitution an I lorm of governmeni, and the feveial (h<ll think proper to ifTur procefi agai.ift any bai> which and be i« f-rce lor the term ot three ye»M 

icti of afToKbiy of thiifta c now in force, or that here- have her- tofore been t^ken in any aflion depending in  -- '   '      - - 

-t<«rf m»y be made, fuel* fttlun may hold and exucifc t he general court, or againft the ex-cu ort or aj-mni- 

»ry o(fi e of profit or truft to which he may bet". ft raton of i'u h bail, the clerk of the did court, upon 

pointed or eleaed, and m 7, by fuch affirma»i«n, appliration of the fjui plaintiff or plaintiffs or hi!, her 

qmlily liimfe'.f to take a feat in the legiflnu  , and 10 ^ ,|lelr attorn y, executor! or admin<ltia on, (hall 

act iheiem M a mtm'-er of the fame in allcaltiwh.it- ....

ever, 'or to be an e'ei'or of the lenate, in at full at d 

a -p'e a manner, to a.l intentt and piirpo'c! whatevtr, 

aj ,ier!om »re now c> mnclint and q alined t.> act «ho

 are not confctentiouCy fcrup'i'.out of Uking fuch 
oaibt.

11. AiJ bt it rnt/JiJ, That if thit act (ball be ron. 
firme\ )<>  the gereral an'en>b:y, after the next election 
of i'el»R te«, in the fiilt feffit n after luih new election, 
a! «he conttUution and turm ol governme'-t I'irectf, 
th't in fuc» cate thit -ft, and the alteration! mil amend-

m ke out and tranlmit to the jufticea of the county 
court in whi.h th' laid tni , or hii, her or their execu- 
tori or adroiniltratort, (hill refi.le, an tx<:m,..ific4tion 
of the reco d of »he pro':eedmf(l of iu-h c urt, uoo,i 
which a'l lui-h »rocer» and pro:ee<tingi (ha,I he hid iu 
the county court, at il fu.b bail had been originally 
taken therein.

_ ratified and confirmed by tlte gmeril aBemhl» if>Q 
.tl»« ntxt eie'liiii ol.iirfr^atei, in f.e firft itffi.w >hir 
lu;h new election, according to the ccwiUilulnm tirf 
firm ol government, any thing ir\ the fiity fixth k. 
tion of the laid C'.nlhtution and tuirn of ttofeiamcat 
the ct.mrary njt*itl.lt>ndi.,g. ^y

For PRIVATE SALE.

THE fubfcribcr will difpofe of, at PR1VAT1 
SALE, hu dwelling FLANTAIION, 1^ 

X. And tt it tnofftd. That in care tl e perfon or per- On Welt River, about twelve milet below tKe ciiirf

in nt ol the ronlHiuiion and form of government 

the'rin roniaiiied, (hall be taken and cnnhJertd, and

font who (hall have necome bail for any de'en.1 <nt or 

delendtnet in any action now iirpen>ling in the general 

court, (hall remuve from, or cannot l>» luund n

Annapolis, containing five hundred and niaetea 

acrei of VALUABLE LAND, well adapted*
cuuii| man icniwvc IIUMI. ui V.MIIIUI i*v iuum< lu i*ic e \ , • .

county in wh.ch he or thry refi.l ,1 a th. time he or f«rm.ng and planting, h«»   very great

they liecome bail in Inch action, the county court of 

IhMI constitute a«rj IH vili', at * pare of ihe laul con- ti,, faj(j county court of the fai I co m«y fti >U, upon the
woxllancl and valuable meadow, there are fifteen acta 

now in timothy, and. chiny more may bt mideili 

very fmall expcnce. The fituati n of thedwei!ia(. 

huufe command! in extenfive view of the bay, la. 
and fituated in a neighbciur h.o-xi ol fever«l of the ml 

refpectable chtr.ictert in Maryland. The impwe- 

menti are all bui'.t within fear yean, ccnfillin|oi«

ll.urinn snd form ol gove nmtnt, to all intent* and return of two nibib to any ftirt J*ti*i ifTued agamft 

luiputei, any thing in the laid canft tution and form fuih bail, and upon default of hu or their appearance, 

pi government contained to ihe cunuary notwilhftand-, tnrrr judgr»-nt thereupon againft fuch bail. 

i"H- XL And kt tt tntStu, That in cafe of any ju Ignrnt

M. Andbtil noted, That the tevrral claufetand rendered in the geaeral court, upon wt-ich « lh».l ht     .,. .  Kll , t  .,., ,    .  -..  ,.. 

frain., of ihe contfifjtion and fonn of go.rrnment ne,,ff,ry to iffue a A,r,/ «« to obtain the effea ol the """"\"e ,*" T!, T V rT NiT'£5 

contrary to the pto.ino,   of thi. .it, fo far a! I ey re. flia judgment, the clerk of the general court, upon tvvo *?? J'imtd Jdwe'1  «,»««'«. *«" f l(hed 

fp « either ol the ecU or fociet»-t afo efiirl, (h.ill be application of the plaintiff or plaintiff., or hit or their P*lnted ln We and out, a kn:hen and (tore tvm t 

and are h.re .y declared to be repealed and annulled, attorney, executon or adminiftratort, foall make out «'ch end, conveniently conllrucicd, milk boult.fowi

// attd tranTmit lo the jufticei of the court of the county houle, p»ultrs houfei, corn houle, feveral negro qm/ 

    in wtiiih the defendant or defendant!, or hit, her
or their ex-curort, adminiSratou or turtcnint! (bill re- 
fidr, or In which the hid defendant or defendanti, hit,

^TT HER. AS ,h. fortieth fe«,on of,he conft^iion ^^^^^^^£^^ ^'^"7 ̂  ? '^"It ̂ J 2 

W a-'d f^rm of goumment hai hern con Oder-d tfc. r.rn, l ..,, n,....^l ; B.. n( ft.Vh ,om, t v whii;h ftock of horfet, catt!r, (hcep ind hogi, and fa*

on the (.onfiima ion hereof.

««/«/«/»»« MAm 4CT to rtft*i tki ftriittb ftflit* if 
Jtrm tl gtvtrnmtnt,

 HERf.AS the fortieth Oction of the conft ttiiio* 
add fjrm of gott'nment hai hern confider-d

of the

ten, flable, foui tobacco houCo, and a decentoitt- 

feera houfe, convenicnt'y conltru^ted for t fttiid 

family, a cow.h,,uO, &c. ail in good order. Tk

the recor I and proceeding! of fuch court, upon
valutble well broke mulei, with every necefitry !>!"» 

.. fall uch B'OceU proceediag* (hall be hnd in the county   ,- ,

K |Y , ; .T .,  .. m .y , , .. f ',"° ln/ court, u it the original {udgment had been rendered '"""> «e nfi'. '"«« «r« f«veral (mall apple rrckwX

tury to lh« public and individual! may rifult from of-   » i a ., _ . _ , , . , _.. . L:.J.<

fi.eii of govern me rt being remote'hie only for mif. 

beh-viour, on ronvctiar in a cotirt of law |
11. Bt ii inmBiJ, ty ibt Gitrr*! A/tmttj if Ua'fltnd, 

That tae lii.i "ortieth fcitian of the tonftitation and 

form ol government l« repeal*d, and any officer men.

inifl>ehaviour, i-n conviction in a court of law, and 
>r retnovrct <~j the e vemor, upon the ad I reft of

ami every
or (ha.I commit
though it

with t variety of young fruit ueei of every kiid|« 

great many other convenience! aiight be rnanirriw 

on faid land, but at iu prefum-d any petfon iucli«»

and authoiity to try, -ccord.ng to Uw, all to pureh,re will view the premifw, any fuither <k- 

perfon  rperfoni who ftall have committe', fcrjpfion U deemed uonecefr.ry , roore tbaa Ai 

mmit, any offence, or crime whatloever, a|. . r , ... . , , , ' , , , ,_j ..XL 
-.,  A.I.-..A ...^-^.,r..  , ~. .  ...,.... «r"» «"" be made eufy to the purch»(er, and poi*

there n.
XII. And bt it tn»Stdt That the jufticet of the feye- 

nl a"d relp-.cti«e county court! (hall have exclufue ju

luch-perf^ or pe,Ion! to the  " ."»  -" ;-« "fV to luhe Purch»'<r '

of the of- So. gtvcn the firft of ^.ber.^^ ̂ ^

the men*Hrrt of each h. ule concur in fach addred.
III*. Thu >ct to take place on it! tving confirmed by 

the general afl>mo!\ at'trr the nixt election of dde^atr*,

(hall be committed, (hall give judgment according to 
rid q.ia.ity of tne crime or offence.

N. B. A'Tct of orderly SLAVES will 
for a term of yean, on faid land. 

Weft-River, June 7, 17(35.

the

An ACT(turning

WHKKKA6 it i! declared l>v the bill of right!, 
that the triali of fact! wb re they arife It one 

of the greateft ftcuritict of (be livei, lihirties and 
eftate of the people i And whrrc*« thtdeciCon of caufet 
in the general court, without very jrejt delay and ex. 
pence, it <mpr>clicahle t therefoir,

II. Bt it naStd, ty tbt Gintml AJftmHy tf ttmrjU*4, 
That from and alter the end of thii UlSon of afTemhly, 
m.l act oni or fuii! at law w -atloevcr (hall be com- 
wented, profccuied, and carried un to final judgment, 
ju the relpective county court! ol ihe countiei wherein 
the defendant or defendanti mny refi.le, and not clle- 
WDffr( md ihe f veial and reipettive county count 
(hall have full powr and authority to bear uid water. 

I (uch fuiu nod *ctiona. .

to the court in which (uch p.ofecuuon it 
deperding, tint a lair and impartial trial cannot he had 
in Inch court, and (hall fuoport fuch lugg.-Ojon by affi 
davit, or other fariilaftory evidence, it (hall and may 
be lawful lor the faid court, in their difcietion, to or. 
dcr and direct the' record'of their proceeding', in the 
faid profecution to be tranfmitted to the jufticei of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the julticeiol fuch 
adjoining county couit lhall hear and determine the 
fame l,i the fame manner at if fuch prolecut'wn had 
been nrigiually Inftituted therein.

XIT. And bt it nutBid, That if the attorney.general, 
or the profecutor for the ftate, (hall loggell to any coun. 
ty court before whom an indictment it or may be de. 
pending, that the ttate cannot have a fair an* i npartlil 
trial in fitch court, it (hall and may be lawful for the 
(aid coorr, in their difcrction, to order rnd-dirett the 

of their proceeding* » tne (kid profecuuon to  «
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commerce, confidence in each other, and in their refp-.ftive go- 
vernmenti, (hould ever be deftroyed or impaired by na- 
tional authority on account of national diffeience* ai.d 
difcontenti.

Art ^ jt ^ t̂ n9^ between hit majefty and the 
United Stitea of America, that there !hill be a recipro-
cal and entirely perleft liberty of navigation and eom- ed again ft the regulation* ol th< Bruin government ! 

and navieation, Setween 
the United SUtet of Ame-

\Ctntlmmti frt* •» * / ]
Aaricti 7>

HER FAS complaint* h»ve been made 
by diver* merchant* and other*, citi- 
sea* of the United Statei, that during 
the eourfe of the war in. which hi* 
majefty U now engaged, they have 
fuftaineJ confiderable lofTe* and d>- 
mage, by reafon of irregular or ille- 

_ «| capture* or condemnation* of their .
_j ,h*r nrooerrv under colour of authority or United btatet, in th-.ir own vtflili, not being above the 

Kftli ind otner f p»   th*t from varioui burthen of 70 tun*, any gooJt or mfuhandilee ><eing 
  iffiom from ma nwrcy, T,. of the growth, manufacture or produce of the fnid

are not to he conCdrrrd aa carryl-f on the coafting 
trade. Neither i* ihii article to be co iftrued to allow 
the citizen* ol the laui 5ia e> t > lei le <* refide within th« 
(aid territoriei, or logo intoth- interior part* thmoff 
without the perroiffion of the Bri ifh g.-ver»nunt efta- 
blifhed there t-tnd if any tianfgreflion (hould be attempt*

mere* between their relnetfiv. people, in the manner, 
under the limitation* and on the condition* fpecined in 
the tolli'wing article*.

Art. ia. Hit nvj. fty confenti that it fhall and may 
b* lawful during the time herein after limited lor the 
ritizent of the United Sutea to carry to any ol lilt ma- 

and port* in the Weft '.nd>e* from the
I'-irov 

70 tunt, any goodt or mmhandilee ">eini

fi ilhed 
battrvm* 
houfe, fooki 
I negro qjn- 
decent ««u 

or * gtwa1 
orJer. Tat 
with » I«F 
i, ind («*t 
rcefl»ry 
,ple 
:very 
i« rnumrnw 
erfon iwlix* 
y furrier *• 
re tbaa iat

ice.

anting to the laid calet, adequate com-
the lofle* and damaaea fo luttained c.-nnot (bte«, which it U or may be lawful to carry to the fsid 
i» nht.ined had and teceived by the or. ifl..ndt or porta from the laid Hate, in Butifh vefTel.| 
llv ooiain   rocwd ; ng|J   |, .greed, and that the laid American veffdt (hall be lubjea there 

e adequate compenlation can- to no other or higher tunnage, dutiet or ch \r Re* than 
«now actually obtained, ha.l fhtll be payable by Britifh veff.lt in the portt of the 
merchant* and cthtrt in the Un ted MM..J and that the ca goe* of the laid Ameri-

on veffelt (hill be fubjeft there to no other or hi^he^ 
dut r* or charge* than fhall be payable on the like arti 
cle* if impoited there from the laid Mate* in Britifh

of
il in *H fu«h 
Ml for whoever real
•*A rrrtived hv the     -- - - . 

"cottTfe of juftice. full and complete compenfa 
for ,h« fame will be made by the Brit.fh govern 

, w the fiud complainant*. But it u d,«inc*iy un
that thi* provifion i* not to 

, dam.get at have b.-en pccafioned » 
r or negligtnce, or willul ominon

to

toe

^ftat for the porpofe of afcertaining the amount of from th, faid iflanr.i and
JSth loffe, and dVmagei, five commimoner, fh, I be the growth, manufacture
Glinted and auihorifed to aft in ton. on, exacJIy in a« may nowty h w be <
Knner direfted with refped to thofe mentioned in ftaici ,n Br.t.fl, veflel, an,

Itppointed and •»........— -----
I tte minnfr directed with refped to thofe mentioned in 

; article, and after having taken the fame 
._....latiou (mtittlu jwatf««Wjs) the fime term of

|
e|kiem montht ia all > affignad for the reception of 
(Uuai, and they are in like manner authorifed to ext:nd 
tk (ame in particular cafei. They (hall receive tetti- 
 onr, book i, papert anil evidence in the fame latitude, 
auleiereift the like difcretion and power* rclpeAing 

I decide the claimt in queltion ac-

IaftrtfiiJ, (hill, in all cafe* he final and concluuve, Ho.h 
M to the juftice of the claim, and the amount of the 

i te be paid to the claimae* } and hi* Btitannic ma,- 
r undertake* to caule the fame to be paid to luch 

fpecie, without any deduction, at fuch

I
r . - placet, and at luch time or time* aa fhall be 
rn/dtd by the Ui4 cr mm flwn.n, anJ on condition 

f hkh reltaf't or alignment* to be given by the clai-- 
,b« '   -- -  -u. .,._«_i

 P.; , ,U . T v... ,^«r._... that in the courfe of the war 
llary tote (attained lofi and damage by re a (on of the 
Ittftire of the vefT«l* ant merchant. fe taken w'rhin the 
lanhiind jurifdiclioo of the Ititei and brought into the 

ffttof the fame, or taken by refle i original.y airatd 
i port* of the (aid tnte*.

It i. agreed, that in all fuch cafe* where reflitulion 
»JI not h»>e been made agreeably t<< the tenor of the 
met Irom Mr. J.fferfon to Mr. Uamm n.l. tlate-l at 

dclphii, Sept. 5. 179). a copy of which it an- 
1 lo th i treaty ; the tu np aintt of the paitiet fhall 

I henby are referred to th. rommiflion-rt to be 
n!td by virtue of thit ariHlr, who are he.e'iy au- 
Jd aod require! to proceed in the like manner re- 

. I totbtfe at to the other cafet committed to them \ 
I the United Statet undertake to pay to the complai- 

or claimant', in fpecie, without deduction, the 
|a*M)ant ol fuch lucni at fhall be awarded to them re- 

Krely by the (aid commifTionen, and at the time* 
|io4 plicri which in fuch award* (In 11 be (pacified ) and 

icundkiontof fuch reletlrt or aflignmentt lo lie given 
|*| tbt clumantt aa in the l.ud awardt may be dircddl

And hi* majefty alfo con rent* that it (hall be law'ul 
for the fatd American citizein to purch»fe, load and 
carry away, in their faid veflVIt to the United st itc* 

faid ifl»n<!i and port* all ftrh article* being of 
or put 'uie oi the faid 'Hindi 

carrird frcm thence to the laid
ftatrt i'n Britifh'veflelt and Tub) St only to the fame du 
tiet and charges on exportation to whiib Hr'tilh veflel* 
and their cargoe* arc or Hull be fubjec) in G.ailar cir- 
cumMancet.

Provided alwayi, that the faid American veflelt do 
carry and Un<l tbcir carport in the United Stale* only, 
it being ex pi eft y agreed and declared, that during the 
continuance of thit article, the United Statct will pro 
hibit and reftrain the carrying any molaflet, fugar, cof- 

or cotton, in American vrflclt, either fiom 
'* ifland* or frc>m the United State* to a-y 

world except the United State*, reafonth'e 
 ore* excepted. Prov dfd alfo, that it Onll an.l 

may be lawful, during the fame period, for Britifh vef. 
felt to import from the faid iflandt into the United 
Statei, and to export (rom the United Statet to the faid 
iflandt, all artlclca whatever, being < f the growth, pio. 
duce or manufacture of the faid ifhndi, or ol the 
United Statet relpeitiyjly, which now may, by the 
lawt of the faid ftaiet, be fo imported and exported. 
And thit thecargoct of t^e f.id Britilh veflelt fluil be 
fnbjcit to no other or higher dutie* or charge., than 
(hall be payable on the fame at tide, if fo imported or 
exported in American vefTeit.

It it agreed, that thit arffcle and every matter and 
thing therein contained (hill continue to be in force 
during the continuance ol the war in which hi* majtfty 
it now engaged i and alfo for two yeart frum and after 
the day ol the fjgnature ol the preliminary or other ar 
ticle ol peace by which the fame may be terminated.

And it it further agree I, that at the expiration of the 
faid term, the two- contracting partict will endeavour 
farther lo regulate their commerce in tliii relpect ac 
cording to the fituation in wbnh hit majefty may thrn 
find himlalf withrcfpeA to the Weft-Indict, and with a 
view to lucb arrangement* aa may be,ft conduce to the 
mutual advantag« and extcnfion of commerce. And 
the lnid partiei will then alfo renew their diicuffiont, 
and endeavour to ague, »h-thaj in any and what cafet, 
ncutial vtflell (hall protect enemy'a property i a.:d in 
what eafct provifiont and other anklet, not generally 
contraband, may become fuch. But in the mean lime 
their conduit towardt each other in thele relrcct', fhi!l 
b. regulated by the ax tic lea herein after inferted on

thit relp<c~t, the'oblcrvancc of t'tc fame fha!l and maf 
be enforced againft the citiB-m ol America in the ft,no 
manner at xgainft Britifh lu |- At or oth-.ra tran(g<effi<'( 
the fame rule. And the cit.a>n. ol the United State^- 
whenever they arrive in any port or haiboorin <h4 
faid territorial, nr il ih'y (hni d be prrmitt-d in man 
ner aforel'aid, to go to my o-her pia e therein, (hal 
alw.iy* be fubjrft -o tb* Uw«, gorernm nt and furit- 
dicliun, of what nature eftablifhel in luci harbour, 
ppit or place, accor-ing attic fame may b« t Th* 
cit-z-n* oi the United Stat.t may alf > tou h lor re- 
freflimtnt ,it t v.e ifland of a. U* iet.i, ^ut fuiijett in *ll 
relped* to fuch retu attani »* th- Hritilh government 
may Irom t'me to time tfta lifh .here.

Art. 14. There (hill be rtct*een all the dominion* 
of hi* majrlty in Furope and the terr torie* ol the 

nited ztatet * reciprocal and (tried liberty of com 
merce and navigation. I he people an t inhabitanta of 
the two count,ie* refpeAively fh\l'. have liberty fieely « 
an.l (ecure'y, and without hindrance and mo'eftation, 
to come with their (hip* and cargott to the land*, 
countritf, citiei, porti, | lace, and riv. n, w.thin tl.l 
dominion* and territoiiei afore lid, to e, ler into the 
fame, to retort thrre, and to remain anJ tefide ther*t , 
without any limitation Of time i ->lfo to h/re and pof« .' 
felt houki and warchouft* lor the purpofet ol their 
comnvrce, an I genTai.y l'<e merchantt an i trader* a 
euh file (hall enjoy the molt compete pio eft|>>n and 
lecurity <o- their commcicc; but (u' jeS al«a>ia. t9 
what ref t&i tin. aitine t-j the law* and ttatuttt of theT, 
twocountrie* ref)>eAively. v~ 

Ait. 15 It itagie-'i, that no other r»r higher duti-a.- 
(hall be pnd by t^e mi|t or m.r.bandi'e of the one 
party in the port* of the other, than >uch aa ar<- paid 
by the like viflrJa or me < h >noife of 41! other nation** 
Nor (hill any oih r or higher duty be impo'ed in one 
count y . n the importatio . of aty aitic c* the growth, 
produce, or manufncture of tbc other than KIC or (hill 
be pa)a^le on the importation ol the ike -r tic lea being- 
ol the growth, produ r, or ma ul.-£tuie ol any other 
foreign country. Not (hall any prohibition be impolcd 
on the exp r aiio   or importation of any article* to of 
Irom the terr torie* of the twi par tic. refncclively, 
whuh fhall not equ illy ex <nd to all other nation*.

But the Bniifh government retervetto itl.ll the r|ght 
of Sinpofi ig on \meri^4A »«(le   entering in<o the 8ri« 
tifh |>ort* in Europe a tuiu.age dufy tqual U thit

..; of both delrrrption*, but 
I the time ol exchanging the r.itificatiOnt of thi* trea- 

" " onfidered n bVmg wittin lj»« provifiont, in-
aning of thi. article.

Art. |. H it limner irreod, th«t the commiffionert 
rationed in thit an'' in the two preceding article* fh*ll 

refpeBively paid in fuch manner *  (hill be agieed 
«««efi the two p*rti<n Inch Jjr«ement being tube 

I at the time erf the mcbuigiol the ratifkatuini 
f thit treaty. And all oth.r e*pence* attending the 

|W commifton. fhall be def ayrd jointly by thi two 
' i, the lame being previoufly afcertaioed and al- 

hy th* ro jorny ol the commiffioner*. And in 
eife ol death, ficknefa, or ne«ff»iy abfenee, thi 

of every fuch commifRoner relpeaivrly fh»H I*

ing to the citis ni of th* 
be admitted and

United State* ol
received in all the lea

Indie*. And that the citiz<n* of the liid United Statei 
may freely carry on a trad* ixtwecn the faid trrriiorict 
and thr f<id United Straet in all article* of wh>d» ihe 
iTiportttion or exportation relprfiively to or from the 
(aid territorietL (hall not be entirely prohibited. Pio- 
vided only, that it (hall not t* lawful lor them in any 
time of war between th* Britilh govrrnm nt and any

which fh .11 be payable by Brit fh veflVa in the port* of 
America i And a'iolrj'h iluiy at may he adequite to 
countervail the differ, ne ol duly now payaMc on the 
importaiiun nf Kur pcan and ..fi tic g.^xlt when im« 
p rt«J into tbc United ^tate* in Brinfh ur in Amcricaa 
vcffeit.

The two paitiet agr c to treat for the more ex «d 
eouAliz^tinn ol the dutie* on the r.-fprQivi- n .vigAtio* 
ol their lu^ccl* and pe p e, in fu b manner . * may 
be M ott be;-ficial u ihMwo i.cuntiirt. 1 hr arrange- 
menu foi thit pu polt (hill be made at the fame time 
with thole mentioned at it.* >.oh^lufion • f'the itth ar 
ticle of thit treaty, and arc to i>e taufirUred as a pait 
thereof. In the interval it it igre-d, that he United 
Statei will not impole any new r jddi I nal tu'tnage 
dutiet ro Brit ifh vtfle'a, nor iruica e the n » lulifift. 
ing diff re nee beiw-en ti.e dutiea p yable on the im 
portation of any artule* in Bri ilh oi in American 
vcfieli.

Art. ti It (hall b* free ror the two contrading par* 
tie. refp.tt vely, to appoint (O-ilu't fjr the protection 
ol trade, to icfide in the dominion! and territone* 
a fort laid and the f a d conf.lt fhall enj->y thofe I btrt.e* 
a..d right* whii.h l«ong to .hem by icalun of their, 
(unction. But before -ny con'ul (hall t& at fu b be 
(hal) b< iii the ulual (brim :-pproved and admitted f-y 
the party to «hoin h* it ffnr j and it i* hereby d«<.Ured 
to be lawful and proper, that in cafe oi illegal or irn. 
pro er conduct towanit the lam or goveinmcnt, a u>n- 
ful may either be punifbed aci-oiding to law, if the 
law* will reach the cair, ur he difm fled, or even le >t 
bach, the cffeartrd government .dinning to the CM her 
then* ie if jut for the lame, 

bither ol the partira may except from the refidence
of confu't lucb particulai placcaaa fuch party (hail

A.I ^^

Clean : o»th or affirmation and do the I: aBa .luriei. 
Art. t. It ta agreed that Briiifh lui^efl* who no 

-   -    Statit, and

ether power or ftate whatever, to expoit from the f.id judge pn>»>er to be lo excepteil.
territorie. without the (pecial perroifCon of the Britifo An. 17. It M agreed, that 11 all ca(ci where vrflela
eo.e.nmtnt there, any military floret, or naval ftoret, fhill be captured or detained on |utt lu p ciun oi having ,
or rice The citixent of the United Stain fh»ll pay for on bojrd enemy'* property, or ol cirrying to the en*,

when admittrd into the (aid portt no other my «n» ol the artlcl-* which are contraband ol wir a
	the Uut v (Tel (hall be brought to the nc r^lormolt 
	convenient p-'rt ^ and if any property o* an enemy

pay no otoer or higbT dut c* fhou d be found on board' Inch veffol, that pmt only
th'e importation or exportation of the which helongt to «he enemy malt ne m.ivp iz , aud

-    ... , ne >he vefffl ftiall be at liberty 10 proceed w tb the re-
fime aniclet when imt>oit«.l or exported in HntiOi mMnd^r without any iinp,d<mmt. Au I it i* »g e«%
vefleli But it i* expref. y agreed, that the vefTJ* of thit all proper mealuica (b. I In Ukento prev nt drlay,
the United fctate. fhall not car.y any ol the articlr. eK- in deciding the e-kt ol »>pt or C 4igoe» fo brought ia
ported by them from ih« f.id 6nti(h territorial to any lor adjudication i a d .n the payment or recovery ol
  7. . ^_ / ___ ___»    .!.«* a«t a%«na*rtr«

State*.
or (harget onu<Ji s±'±r:^K^^^ i^£^%;^^>x^£

('"  of hit mijtfty , fhall continue to hold them according 
fcth. niture and tenure of tUeir rvfpeclive enaiet and 
1«lei therein | and may grant, fell or devife th* lame 

i they pleafe, in like manner at if they were n»- 
I and that neither they nor their heii* or aflSgn* .•xuuxxsfz&xtsxr r-'r^r'^i^" "•""" *""

.»".,.. N~.w«,.a.b,. d. i~» i«i..,toi..' S,!± rf"h^«?|.^ i. « -»..*•«««'.

a d in the 
indemnification a. iud«rd or igiccJ to be pa,id to   'or place except to fome port or place in America, «ny ;, .«.

e the fame (hall be unladen, ani fuch r«guUiio»>a |h« mUli-ia or owntn ot lu. h fh
be adopted by both partki, * k fhall f.om time 10 Art. it. In order to rego.ate wlnt ia m fqrure to he

tTme b* found neceffary to enforce the due and faithlul £*med contraba«a of war it u a.-revrf, th.t u .1»r th,
... .   . .... .^....  .- .. - oSfcrvanc. of thi* ftibulation. It it allo uoderttood, aUd denomination (halt fce> .».i prU-<l<a>l arm. and int.

 *  oae nation to individual, of -he other, nor fh.re* ^.rvance of rtw nipuiatio*i. i p^m^nt. lerving for the Pu,pol» of war, by l.,,d of
 >r mon,«, which they may h»v* i. the public fund., bat the P«"»»fl«»n Pi^/J;   ^4 St.Ue| ,0 cvrf Ic., fuch e. cannon, multtt. inort.n, , e-nrd,, *. ,!»,
W » the pvblie pr private binln, fhall «ver in any event tend to » low the teA . « ^ t^e Up w a ^r -^ c^aifill, ttu^ *. :C.nwge. for cannon;
 [  »* or oationafdiLrence. be f.qu.fter.d or connf. on an* pa.t nf *<«>* '«« *™""^ r l(U,   uflttt  %, SllKl .^r,, , unf .„+,, .,,^ch, Wt-n-tre,1-l.^.^S I^ lu5i^^^ **. p kM- '-^ ^d i** '«**+ UUw^
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lances, jivelini, Uorfe fun.iturt, holder*, belt*, and 
geniially all other implement* of warj *** alfo timber 
(or (hip bu'lding, tar or rclin, copper in meet!) lailt, 
ritipp ami coidage. and generally whatever may ferv« 
t.irwljr, to the eo/ii'ymei\t«f~vi:ileU, unwrought Iron 
and finilaiiVi only excepie.rj and «il ib« a<> >ve uticlr* 
are tu-rfhy declare.-) to b; juft object r 'ot confilcation, 
whenever they »re attempted to be carried to in enemy. 

And whereas the difficulty of agreeing on the pre- 
cifc cafe* in which alone prjviliona and other articles 
not generally contraband may be regarded as fuch, 
renders- it expedient to provide againlt the inconveni 
ences andmifundcrftabdingt which might thence arife : 
It it further agreed, that whenever any fuch articles fo 
becoming contraband according to the exiting laws of 
natiani, (hall for that reafon be (eized, the laine ftuli 
not be confifcated, but the owners thereof flu'.l be fpee- 
dil» and completely indemnified : and the captors, or 
in their default, the government under whole authori 
ty they act, (hall pay to the mailers or owner* of fuch 
vcflels, the full value of all articles, with a reafonable

Art. t j. The (hips of war of each of the contract 
ing parlies (hall, at all times, be hofpitably received in 
the ports of the other, their officers and crews paying 
due refpeft to the laws and government of the country. 
Tht officers (hall be treated with that rcfpcft which is 
due to the commiffions which they bear, and if any 
infult fliould be offered to them by any of the inhabi 
tants, all offenders in this refpeft (hall be puoifhed as 
dilturberj of the peace and amity between the two 
Countries. And his majefty conlenti that in cale an 
American veflel (hould, by ftrcf* of weather, danger 
from enemiea, or misfortunes, be reduced to the ne. 
treflity of-feeking flicker in any of his majeftv't ports, 
into which fuch vcflcl could not in ordinary cafes 
claim to b: admitted, he (hall, on manitelting that 
neceflity to the fatisfaftion of the government of the 
place, be hofpitably received, and permitted to refit 
and to purchafe at the market price fuch neceflaries as 
(he m»y (land in need of, conformably to orders and

there fa.ment for trial, if the offence had 
mitted. The ezpence of fuch app 
livery fh'U be borne and defrayed b 
the reohuifKtoh.an3 receive-the fugitive. ~~ """ 

Art,.a8. It it agreed, Aat tht firft ttnirtirU.^ 
this treaty (hall be permanent, and that the fubfc 
article*, 'except the twelfth,' (bill be \\m\tid \n^ 
duration to twelve years, to be computed from tv 7* 
on which the ratification* of this treaty Qu|| ^ ^ 
changed, but fubjeft to this condition—that »V "* 
the (aid twelfth article will expire by the limiu 
therein conjained'.^at the end ol twoycirtfro "^ 
figning the pieliminary or other articles of »'^ 
which (hall terminate the prcfent war '- -i-.""• 
majetly it engaged, it it agreed, that 
fhall by concert be takeln for bringing the fu 
that article into amicable treaty and difculfion 
ly before the expiration of the faid term, asth 
arrangements on that head, may by thit time be!

•-n&tios » <•*«

which' 
~

—- — -, ..-.._ ...... — „., ....._........., „ _. — .. _ — e « »,
regulations as the government of the place, having re- fecled and ready to take place. But if it fhrn'.d m!

mercantile profit thereon, together with the freight, fpeft to the circu-nllances of each cafe, (hall prefcribe.
.«.>  -1A. *L. J_.^..». ... t^nl-l.Kf #rt r,i*»k /4***n»is\*i Sh»» fnjl! nnt K» 4l1nura*f4 in Kr^aitr Kullr f\r iinln*i/4 \\rrShe (hall not be allowed to break bulk or unload her 

cargo, unfc'fs the fame (hall be ttaa fiJt neceffary to
'

fortunately happen, that hit majedy and the CuiiJ 
States (hould not be able to agree on fuch new i 
menti, in that cafe all the article* ot thii iand alfc the demurrage incident to fbch detention.

And whereas it frequently happens th»t veflcls fail , . -
for a port or place belonging to an enemy, without her being refitted. Nor (hall be permitted to fell *ny cept the firft ten (hall then ceife and eipire lomJw 
knowing that the faaie is either befieged, blockaded or part of her cargo, unlefs fo much only as may be ne- Laftty. Thii tresty, when the fame (hill Km ba

.inverted s it is agreed, that every vcflcl focircum- 
tranced may be turned away from fuch port or place, 
b«t (he (hall not be detained, nor her cargo, if not 
contraband, be confifcated, unlels after notice (he fhall 
again attempt to enter; but (he (hall be permitted to 
to to any ot! er port or place (he may think proper: 
Nor flull any veflel or goods of cither party, thtt may 
have entered into fuch port or place before the fame 
was befieged, blockaded or inverted by the other, and 
be found therein after the reduction or furrender of 
fuch place, be liable to confiscation, but (hall be re- 
fiored to the owner* cr proprietor* thereof.

Art. 19. And that more abundant care be taken for 
the fecurity of the refpeftive fnbjefts and citizens of 
the contracting parties, and to prevent their fuffcring 
injurici by the men ot war or privateers of either par 
ty, all commanders of (hip) of war and privateeri, 
and all ethers the laid fubjefts and citizens, (hall for- 
bear doing any damage to thofe of the other party, or 
committing any outrage againll them i and if they icl 
to tht contrary, they fhall be punifhed, and (hall alfo 
be bound in their perions andeltate* to mike farisfafti- 

_on and reparation for all damages, and the intarcft 
' thrreof, of whatever nature the faid damages may be. 

For this cauie all comminders of privateers, before 
they receive their commiffionj, (hall hereafter be 
obliged to give before a competent judge, lufficier.t fe- 
curiry by at lead two refponfibie fureties, who have no 
intercll in tht faid privateer, each "f whoa, together 

_with theLfajd^cojnnunc'er, (hall be jointly and feverally 
bound in the fum of ft:teen hundred pounds fterling, 
or if fuch (hip* be provided with above one hundred
•nd S'ty (camen or foldicn, in the fum of three thou- 
fand pour.Js fteriing, to fatufy all damages and injuries 
«h\c'.i the faid privateer, or her officers or men, or any 
of them, may do ar commit during their cruife, con- 
tiary to the tenor nf this treaty, or to the laws and in- 
flrutlions for regulating their conduft ; and further, 
that in all cafet of aggrelDons the faid comroiffions (hall 
bo revoked and annulled.

It is allb agreed, that whenever a judge of a court of 
adminlty of cither of the parties flull pronounce fen- 
tenceagainft any veffcl, or goods, or property, belong, 
ing to tbe fubjecli or citizen* of the other party, a for. 
m\\ and duly authenticated copy of all the proceeding! 
in lha caufe, and of the faid fentence, fhall, if re 
quired, be delivered to the commander of the faid 
veflel, without the frrullell delay, he paying all legal 
fees and demands for thejlne.

Art. 20. It i* further agreed, that both the faid con 
tracting parties (hall not cnly refufe to receive any pi 
rates into any of their ports, havens, or town*, or per 
mit aay of taeir inhabitant* to receive, protect, har 
bour, conceal, or aflift tlirm in any manner, but will 
bring to condign puniflunentall fuch inhabitants as (hall 
be guilty of fuch tfli or offences.

And all their (hips, with the goi;di or mcrchandife* 
taken by them and brought into the port of either of 
the faid parties, (lull be fcizcd u far as they can be 
discovered, and (hall be raftered to the owners or their 
ficV'M or agents duly deputed and authorifcd in writ 
ing by them (proper evidence being fir It givcu in toe 
court of admiralty fur proving thepropciiy) eve* in 
cafe fuch effects (hould have palfcd ioto other hand* by 
fale, if it be proved that the buyers knew, or'had good 
reafon to believe or fufpecl that they bad been piratU 
rally taken.

Art. ti. Ii U Kkcnifc agreed, that the fubjclU.and 
eititrnt of the two nations (hall nut dn any a£b of

ctffary to defray her expencei, and then not without 
the exprefi permiflion of the government of the place. 
Nor fhall (he be obliged to pay any duties whatever, 
except only on fuch articles as (he may be permitted 
to fell for the pur pole aforefaid. ,

Art. 24. It (hall not be lawful for any foreign pri- 
vateers (not being fubjefts or citixeni of either e-f the 
faid parties) who have commiffiont from any other 
prince or llatc in enmity with either nation,to arm 
their (hips in the ports of either of the faid parties, fior 
to fell what they have taken, nor in any other manner 
to exchange the fame ; nor (hall they be allowed to 
purchafe more provifions than (hall be neceflary for 
their going to the neareft port of that prince or llate 
from whom they obtained their commiffioni.

Art. 25. It (hall be lawful for (hip* of war and pri 
vateers belonging to the faid parties rcfpeclively, to 
carry whitherfoever they pleafe the (hips and goods 
taken from their enemies without being obliged to pay 
any (ce to the officers of the admiralty, or to any 
judges whatever ; nor (hall the faid prizes, when they 
arrive at, and enter the ports of, the faid parties, be 
detained or feizcd, neither (hall the fearchtrs or other 
officers of thofe places vifit fuch prizes, (except for the 
purpofe of preventing the carrying of any part of the 
cargo thereof on OiOre in any manner contrary to the 
ellablifhed laws of revenue, navigation, or commerce) 
nor flull fnch officers take cognizance of the validity 
of fuch prizes j but they (hall be at liberty to hoi ft 
fail, and departjs fpeedily a* may be, and carry their 
faid priz:s to the place mentioned in their comrniffion* 
or patents, which the commanders of the faid (hips of 
war or privateeri (hill be obliged to (hew. No (belter 
or refuge (hall be given in their ports to fuch as have 
made a prize upon the 'fubjefts or citizens of either of 
the faid parties; bu*. if forced by ftrefs of weather, or 
the dingcr-of the fea, t3 enter therein, particular care 
(hall be taken to bitten their departure, and to caofe 
them f> retire a* loon u poftble Nothing in thii 
treaty contained (hill, however, be conllrued or ope 
rate contrary to former and exiliing public treaties 
with other fovercign ftates. Bot the two parties agree, 
that whi'.e they continue in amity neither of them will 
in future make any treaty that (hall be inconfilUnt 
with thii or the preceding article. 

• Neither of the faH parties (hall permit the (hipi or 
go-:di belonging f> the fubjeft* or citizens of the oiler 
to be taken within cinnon (hot of the coaft, nor in 
any of the bay*, porn, or river* of their territories by 
dips of war, or others, having coramiffioo from any 
prince, republic, or ftate whatever. But in cafe it 
fliould fo happen, the party whofe territorial right* 
(hall thus have been violated, (hall ufe hi* utraoft en- 
deavoun to obtain from the offending party, full and 
ample fatiifaftion for the veflel or veflcli fo taken, 
whether the fame be vefleli of war or merchant veffels. 

; Art. 26. If* at any time a rupture (hould take place 
(which God forbid) between his majefty and the 
United State*, the merchant* and other* of each of the 
two nations refiding in the dominions of the other

ratified by hit majefty and by the PreQJtnt of fc 
United States, by and with the advice ind ccmftm^ 
their frnate, and the refpeftive ratifications matm^ 
exchanged (hall be binding and obligat ry on htiaZ 
jcfty and on the laid Sutes, and (hall he by themit. 
fpeftively executed an* obfcrvcd with punctuality uj 
the moft fineere regard to good faith ( and wbeinii 
will be expedient, in order the better to facilitate it. 
tercourfe in'l obviate difficulties, that other irticln bj 
prnpofed and added to this treaty, which miclei | re, 
want of time and other clrcumflance*, cannot no* ft. 
pirfefted—ij is agreed, that the bid pajtiei *a 
from ti.ne to ti-ne, readily treat, of and conctigjai 
fuch articles, and will fjnccrely endeavour h to |«« 
them, as that they may conduce to mutualxt>avenkMk 
and tend to promote mutual (atiiiathun and frie^fci*. 
and that the faid article*, alter having been duly mi 
fied, flull b; added to anu nuke a part ot thitutct, 
In faith whereof, we, the undcrfigned miniftfn jrfni! 
potentiary of his majefty the king ot Greit Brink 
and the United S'.iev of America, have figoed tki I 
prcfent treaty, and have cauied 19 be affixed iktt» 
the leal of ou. ar.ns. .

Done a: L.ir.don, thii nineteenth diyof N*. 
" • •.- •• vembcr, one thoufind feven huaJrtdaii 

" ? ninety-four.
' " GRKNV1L1.B.' (Setl) 

I-' »' JOHN JAY. '

_^J:DNJ51IIQN AL. AATlP.IC.-Vn
Off tie fart of it* ISmtftf Stoiii. . • ' ' 

In StfAJr, JIM 14, 1795.
Rfjt'-vtJ, That the fet 4 e do cqnlent to, and unfa 

the prefidect of the Unuod State* to ratify i 
of amity, commerce and navigation, between his tii I 
tannic majetly and the United States ol Agterici, Hi* ] 
eluded at London, the igth N4verob*r, 17^4, at 
condition that there be added to faid treaty; ah iiti 
whereby it (hall be agreed ko'fuCpend the npt'tiiiJt 
fo much of tl<e nth article, u rcfpcQq fyt iu 
which hi* faid majelly thereby corifcnti nsf bectrptl 
on betwern the United State* *«.-| !u. ifliDdi iiib 
Weft-Indie*, in the tnannrr, and on the term* ml 
conditioni therein f pec i fied. • <

And.the fenate rccnmmmd'to tSe prtttjenttbp* 
ceed without delay to further frieni'ly negotittioai wii 
his mtje^y on the tubjeft of the faid trade, and of at 
terroi and conditioni in quellioo. ^

Stu,
Philadelphia), September «, 1*95.

(hall have the privilege of remaining and continuing 
their trade, f» long at they behave peaceably arid com 
mit no offenc'e againft the law; i and in cafe their con- 
duft (hould render them fufpeftrd, ind the refpeftive 
government* (hould think proper to order them to re. 
move, 'he term of twelve months frc-m the publica 
tion of the order (hall be allowed then for that pur 
pofe, to remove with their families, cffefti, and pro 
perty, but thii ftvour (hall not be extended to thofe

: other |
to give an op 

done to Great-Britain. Bflt 
.rife fubl'quent to that d»t 
"!',h n,,|i place them on 
lwh 'Ch J, the Prefident we- 

incumuent on the Un 
to

or violence agaiuft each other, nor accept 'who (hall aft contrary to the eftablilhed law* i and for
•commif&oni or inllruftioni fo to ail from any foreign 
prince or ftate, tnemie* to the other puny i nor (hall 
ttu cnemic* of one of the partie* be permitted to in 
vite, or endeavour to enlift in their military fervice, 
any of the fubjecli or citizens of the other pifty j and 
the lawi againft all !"u:h offences and aggrefjiMns (hall 
b* punclorflly executed. And if any fubjeft, or citi- 
xen of the (aid parties rcfjxflively fhall accept any fo- 
feign coiumiOioa, or lef.ers of marqae, for arming 
any veflel to aft as a frivaieer againft the other party, 
and be taken by the other party, it h hereby declared 
to be lawful for the (aid p*rty to treat and punifh the 
fajd f^ibjsft or citizen, having fuch comrniffion or let 
ter* of marque, u » pirate.

Art. 22. It is exprcfsly ftipulateJ that nchlica»of the 
f»id conn airing partie* will order or authorife any aft* 
of reprifal againft the other, on complaints of injuries 
or damage*, until jbc faid party (hall full hare pre- 
fcntcd to thp other a (Utement thereof, verified by

greater certainty, it is declared, that fuch rupture (hall 
not be deemed (6 exift while negotiations for accom 
modating difference* (hall be depending, nor until the 
refpeflive ambtfladon or miniUeri, if fuch there (hull 
b;. (hall be recalled, or fent home on account of fuch 
differences, and not on account of perfonal mifcon- 
du£l, according to the nature and degrees of which 
bath partie* retain their right*, either t6 reutieft the 
recal, or immediately to fend home the tmbiludor or 
mlnitter of the other ; and that without prejudice to 
their mutual friendfhip and good uri-'crftanding.

Art. tj. It is further agreed, that hi* majefty and 
the United States, on mutual retjuifuions, by them 
refpedlively, or by their refpccVive rainifler* or officer*, 
auihorifed to make the fame, will rlel«v»r up to juftice 
all perfons, who, being charged with murder or 
forgery, committed within the ju'rlfdiftton of cithr

ftatci
'*" of th" Uft 

Though they wi
informed o( them, an 

them the aid of the

I AM honoured with yoors of Auguft jo. 
of the 7th of that month aflured you that 
were taken for excluding from all further 
our port* veflelt armed in them, to cruife on Mtiw 
with which we are at peace, and for ihc reflomnat! 
the prizes the Lovely Lift, Prince William tic (fi 
and the Jane of Dublin j and that (h<iu d the mti'i* 
for reftitution fiil in their iffeO. the Prefidtnt coii- 
derrd it as incumbent on the United States to «•*» 
ecmnenfation Jot the veffcl*. • •

We are bound by our trtaHw with'thrrt 
belttferent nation*, by a)i the mean* in our 
protect and defend their vcffel* and rffeclt in our por». 
or waters, or on the fea* near our (horn, *n<i to* 
cover and rvflore the (ame to the right owntu »Wt 
tnksn from them. If all the mean* in our ( 
ofod.'and fail in their effcft, we are not biurd 
treatie* with thofe nations tO'tnikecompenfation.

Though we have no hmllar treaty with Grtii.J 
Jain, it Mftt the opinion of the PrefiJeni tint 
fl)ould ufe towards that nation thr fame tult, 
under this article, was to govcrc us with the 
tioni, and even to extend It to captures m»Je 0" "J* 
High fea*, and brought into our pott; i if done bj •*• 
(cli which had been armed within th<m. •

Having, for particular retfons, fo'bore ia.-y''» 
the means in our power for the ri!'.:^i'<'» °' ** 
tliree veffclt mentioned in my letter of Auj«H ?*• 
the Prefident thought it incum'jint on trie UiW 
State* to make compenfition for «h«m; An3 ih<i*r 
nothing was faid in that letter of other veffcli ul» 
under like circurrtfUncei and brought in alt«rth«P» 
June, and before the dan 'of that letter, yet «b«» 
firne forbearance h^d taken place, it was and rt*. 
opinirm, that compenfition would be fqnally due.

(hall feck an afylum within any 'of the countries of the ! ' A> toT prirw ma^le under the~ f«rne"> circomfl«"*' 
other, provided that thii fliall only be done on (uch and' brought jn after the date of that letter, the P"'',

competent proof and evidence, and demsndihg juftice evidence of .crimloalhy as, according to the Uvyiof1 Hei|>V. dek«rtr.ined. that all the meanl In 6nr 
and fatisfaflion, and the fame (hall ckhw bare been the place where
rcfufed, or unreasonably delayed.

,

. . .
the place where thf fugitive or p^rf^n fo charged (halt, (houid be ufed for she'ir reftitutiony If theft f»a- '
be found, would joftify his apprdieuEoa and oxmnit. wo fliould not bo bound, by our uetti»itftn»k«'tt*1

n order that the 
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jfitior. 
4 not

, »o the other powers in the analogous cafe, he 
t) give an opinion that it ought to be

*"
(hall; Great-Bmain. B« «... U any

'!bleq«n £ to thtt <1 »le> ,lhe clrcujmftanle" °f f 
(hill pl«e them on fimiUr ground with thofc 
'" the Prefident w6uld think compenfatiod 
'Seumoent on the United Sutes.

infl'ruflio'" y*;*iven to the governors oPto dif- 
rt.tM t/ufr all ihe roeins in their power for

-• «««• , . . . „ j./-.:_. : — foun(i w ; lnin

PROPOSALS 'T^WO HOGSHEADS TOBACCO, infpefled «t
,.....:_ .u \i AH e r L rT t j ». t M. Flfcataway Wharehvufc, vn.carrying the MAILS of the United States on the R*b /LO, „,,:, ' _/:. .-(„{*.<> ...u c,-t ,_..

CAME before me the lutfcriber one . f-»hejuiuce» 
10. From York-town by AbbotVtown and Gettif- Of the peace for f.id county, BtNOMla H WADI,

b̂urgh to HagarVto^n and Williamfport, in Mary
land, to Martinmurg, in Virginia. tnd nude oath on ihe Hoi) Evan ftcly ot Aloughty 

God that he honeftly received the aoove note, ot tu.

Though they will of conrfe take meafuresi, • on"t$ I noug" ii'-/ ••••• — ----- —— ——._.--
\ L informed of them, and the general government
Jf •„,« them the aid of the cultom-houfe officers tor . 
I rpofe yet you will be fenfihle of the importance tnd •' Vork-town on Sunday cf*ni|g by 7 o'clock,
Ith" ^-..'n. the channels of their

— ••- w ^^ v*« »MM» *•«» uwia% ***/ •^••^••**" »MV aw* *» *»w*** •**• »s*»

Leave York-town every Monday by 6 A. U. arrive bacco, u marks and number* .pacified, and that he 
at Hagars-town on Tuelday noon, and at Martinf- ' .-...-.. 
burg by 7 p. u. Retming. Leave Martinfburg on 
Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at Hagar's town by noon,

importance
aTiipiying the channel) of their information as far 

(hill depend on yourfelf, or any perfon under your 
i^ion, in order that the governors may ufe the 
'' ., ij'iheir power lor making reflitution. 

Without knowledge of the capture they cannot 
r» it It will always be be (I to give the notice to 

tLm dir'ffl'y i but any informstion which you fhall
lu pleifed "' fe"d to me *"° " *"? tiroe> """ 

forwarded to them at quickly u diftancc will per-

lltnce you will perceive, Sir, that the PrefiJent 
vemplstes reltitution or compenfation in the cafca 

,he 7th Augur*! and after that date, reltitution 
iron be efrVtcd by any means in our power. And 

|U it will be im-rmsnt that you flnuld fubftantiate 
t f,,'.t, that fu-h prizes are in our ports or waters. 
Yoar lilt ol the privateer* illicitly armed ip our 
imi 1», I Hieve, «%>treft. !

refpeft t-j lortls by detention, wafte, fpoliation

In M A R Y L A N D.
12. From Annapolii by Lower. Maritxmrogh and 

Cilvert court- houfe to St. Leonard's creek.
Leave Annapolis every Tuefday by 7 A. u. arrive 

at Lower Marlborough by 3 p. M. at Calvert court- 
boufe by 7 p. M. and at St. Leonard's creek on Wcd- 
nefday by to A M. R*timi*g. Leave St. Leonard's
creek on Friday by 3 p. M at Calvert court-

uV

p. M. at Lowcr-Marlborough on Saturday hended, as
tioned therein,

his miflaid or loft the fame, and that he has not paid 
away ihe fame to any perlon whaiii/e\er, and that the 
fame tobacco is jullly due him from the infpector* of 
the faid Pifcataway. warehoufe. Sworn to before

FRANCIS C. DVER.
WALTIK EoitlN at the fame time made oath, 

that the above fpecified notes he put into the hands of 
the faid Bamojua Wyypi, to have prntd heavier. 
_____/ W 7/Q FRANCIS C. DYER.

HERiiAa an adverufcmcnc appeared in the 
Maryland Gazette, of the 28th May, 179$, 

under my figoature, which may not be lully cornet-
Joleph Wilkipfon, who is i

thine, proper here to fay,.
houfe by
by 9 A.M. and at Annapoli, by 7 P. M". lluutu „,„„„, , „,„.,„„ mn Ktf „

13. From Bla.er.fburg by Upper-Manborough and thtt co)oncl wilkinfon was only a friendly agent In 
NotunghanM Benedict. . the affair between Weem. and myfelf, and that fce

Leave Bladenlburg on Saturday by 6 A.M. arrive at p. ffed the faid bon|, on ,cconnt7 ,nd ., ^
nnrr MnrlhmmiDn hv t, * u !*•%»» I Tnm»r-Mir!_ t e \< • • ' •Upper Morlborough by n A. M. leave Upper-Marl- 

borough in two hours, and arrive at Benedict on Sun 
day noon. Returning. Leave Bencdifl on Monday by 
6 A. u. arrive at Upper-Mariborough by 4 p. u. and 
at Bladenfburg on Tuefday by 9 A. M.

..—-- -,. - -, Nttt i. The Poflmafter-general may alter the times 
Lined by vcffels taken as bef .re mentioned, between of irrivt| ,nd depirture it ,„„ time ,iuring the con .
„ Jates of June eta and Auguft 7th,jt is propolcd. ,i nutnce of ,he contrafti, he previouHy (Upulaiing an

adequate compenfation foranyxxtra expence that may 
be occafioned thereby.

cular felicitation. 

June 24, 1795.'
THOMAS H. EOAN.

meafure, that the collector of the cuf- 
r 0 l the duliicl, and the Britifh conful, or any 

[fun y>u pleale, (hall appoint perioni to efta- 
jifli the value of the veffel and cargo, at the time of 

ton c«pture, and of her arrival in the port into which 
• is inught, according to their value in that port. 
r.;j flu'I be agreeable to you, and you will be pleafed 

i (jn.'y it t.» me, with the names of the prize* un- 
i.:.\vA to te ol this defcription, inflrucUon* will be 
i tn ice rJingly to the coffaftor of the cuttoras where 

fti.e veffrla are. ' 
I have the hoiwur to he, tec. 

(S7n t d) THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
Giotoi HAUUOMD, Efquire. : • • * •'•'•;

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Pott Office 
at Pifcataway, which, if not taken up before the 
ftrft of Oclober, will be fent to the General Polt- 
OScc ts dead letter*: —

DOCTOR THOMAS BROOK. 
Mr. Joleph Beiry, Patuient.

Nttt 2 Half an hour (hall be allowed for opening Benjamin Cawood, Eiquire.
-j_i_/!__.L_ _ _:i _._•• •• •___ • i_ _**... . — .-* _

and n»»,

mifery
"PARIS, May 21. "••' v

rOTWITHSTANDING the terrible
vshich prevaili a uong a numerous part of the 

: p> of Paris, it feeina to be felt in a froall degree 
i in eicrpii'.-n ot I'ome unhappy wretchca whoap- . 
t) be fpiritlefi) the re it ol this metropolis wear 

fpeft u Imiling as in profperity. The fair fcx are 
t !i»ely than ever ; and we fee fpirited h rfes with 

perdij turned and carriages, tho' few in number, on
not of the dearnefs of forage. 

The depreciation and public contempt of affignats, 
a pfxJii:ed its worft clefts, trut is, ill humour 
in; the honed, difmay and difcouragement among 
it rich, and an iufutiin; joy among the agitators who 
nrcbife aOignat* at 50 per cent lufi, and with th:fe 
txiio the national property.

We have juit read a handybill which invites all the 
ilium to proceed in a rnaW* to the convention, mak: 
Ihitmcntof the gepcMl'mifery, of the fcarcity and 
tvn(fi of provifions, and in fine to demand the con- 
wbnof 1793, as the only means of reiluring hap- 

ifttn the French people. On the other BJe, we 
tjoll informed t hit 'the citizens in many pirta o( Pa- 
»«yr>rm; vive le roy, (long I'we the king). We do 
:iDtn the faft ai we are not certain of it.

whit is certain ii, that the genera! has b«:n 
i frralT the feetions : it is faid becaufe the Faux- 

Vntoi.ie ii about to prefent a petition to the 
ttUMi. -To. morrow we will give an'account of 

kin (hall pafs. J v

N E W . Y O R K, Jul, 6.

and clofing the mail at all offices where no particular 
time is frfecified.

Nott 3. For every hour's delay (unavoidable acci 
dents ezcepted) in arriving after the times prefcribed 
in any central), the contractor fhall forfeit one dollar ; 
and if the delay continue until the departure of any 
depending mail, whereby the mails declined for fuch 
depending mail lofe a trip, an additional forfeiture of 
five dollars fhal! be incurred. •

Km 4. News-papers as well u letteri are to be fent Mr. John Re>'rio!dsJ Pifcataway* 
in the maij^j and if any perfon making propcfals de- Samuel Ridouc, Eiquire. 
fires to carry news- papers other than thofe conveyed in ~' ' •- • - 
the mail 'for his own emolument, he muft date in his 
propofals for what fum he will carry it with that emo 
lument and for what fum without that emolument. .

Km c. The contrails are to be in operation on the 
. firft of November not, and continue until the firfl vf 

October, 1797.

Mr. Richard Dentt, P.* G. county, Maryland. 
Mr. Thornai Darnil, Charles county. 
Mr. Edelen, near Pifcataway. ^; _ .1 
Mr. JoGas Harris, P. G. county. jj .'.,; 
Mrs. Thomas Hanfon, Hart Park. ,':;i' 
Wm. Hod^fon, Enquire, Alexandria. V • 
Mr Sarr.ucl Milchel. " ,.,.- -,\tt 
Doflor Samuel H. Marlow, t letter*. • 

hn Murphey, bfquire, Pifcataway, Md.

i f'l

3.7

Richard Sprigg, Eiqui
ISI

July i, 1795. / fl'?fii ——————————- ' '
DORE HARDEV/

TV,,, A hC

N>tt 6. Should any perfon making prapofals defire 
an alteration of the times of arrival and departure 
above fpecified, he muft Date in hi* prnpofals luch al 
terations and the difference they will make in the 
terms of his contract.

Nttt 7. Contractors may receive their pay quarterly. 
I JOSEPH HABERSHAM, 
/ Poftmaftcr-General. 

General Poft.Office, Philadelphia, July 6, 179$.

To be SOLD, for CASH, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
at the OLD Atuouar, near the iladt houfe, on 
FrUay the 24th inlUnt, at ten o'clock of the fore 
noon, 
A VARIETY of fecond hand FURNITURE,

• Lidy's Drefling Table, Chcft of Drawers, Cooler 
and TraV, with brafs hoop*; an eight day Clock, 
with mahogany cafe; Two Walnut Defki, two ditto 
round Tables, a hanging Cradle, with curtains; three 
Calico Window Curtains, with pulley laths, line* 
and taflels, almoft new; a number of Prints, framed 
and glazed; a hand Come Wilton, Carpet, a Coffee Urn, 
and fundry other articles in the houiekeeping way.

The above articles may be feen three or four days 
before thfe Tale, by applying to JOHN SHAW, who has 
for fale • well toned Forte Piano, German Flutes,

f .

^Peace betwtcn the republic of France and Spain tni feveral kinds of Lookiog-Qlaffcs. /
The * .w be. certain 

Chronicle,
from various accounts. 

a London paper, of the 1 th
,

The American 'brig Abigail, ofBilbn, captain
*»«, matter, arrived at Cowe» from Havre-de-
e, wkich place he left on Thurfday lift, reporn,

lalew days before he failed, intelligence was /c-
" there from PJrii that peace was concluded be-

i the kiagot Spiin and tht French rcpfublic, and
the fame «va* publicly proclaimed througrt the' "^ ' *

in Pihxha'm further fays, that feveral large 
ara Set ing out at Havre, ttiat a new fhio of

Sill' *u<* '>"n '*te 'X 'luncne^ v«here ; was taifrg 
"iteiand guns when he cir* away, and wu 

to flH from Havre tn a few days." 
iitioa to thi above, captiin Cxffln informs, 
'pake a floop fram Dunkirk, bound to Rhode- 

wnich failed 10 dayi later from Dunkirk thin 
London, the captain of which

Notice is hereby given, that on the fourteenth day of 
Auguft next, will be EXPOSED to SALE, all 
the personal eftate of THOUAI KINO, late of Anne. 
Arundel coun'y, deceafed,

INSISTING of fix likely young country bora 
_ NEGROES, fume horfea, cattle, fheepand hog*, 

tobacco, plantation utenfils, and hinfebiuld furniture. 
The fale to be on the pramifea, and begin at eleven 
o'clock. The term» will be made known on the day 
of fale. .

All perfons who have claims agalnft the cftite of the
faid THOUAI KINO, are rrquefled to bring them in, on
or before the day of fale, proper!* authenticated.
.,;• SOLOMON GROPES,* Adsuiniftrator.

July to, 1795.

offered for SALE, ;.','„ V-
,L that LOT of GROUND, with the*, in. 
provements thereon, in Charles- town, com* 

nioniy called Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, lying 
on the water; the buildings on this lot coi.flu of ft' . 
large vvooden houfe, having it One end two roorhi 
completely fitted for a retail ft ore, and at the rthef* 
end two handiome well finifhed room*, befide a largo 
counting roctm and lodging-room for clerks; tlui 
building, above, is finifhed entirely for the rtcc|.tk>a., 
and ftorage of dry goods, with Hone ccillrs under t.i* 
whole, and a piazza the l«nfth of the h«uff, in good 
repair. On thi* lot there is alfo a large (wo lt»iy 
wooden dwelling houfe, with four large rooms, having 
fire places to each, and a ft one cellar and kitchen, thai 
extent of this building; ulfo, a good (table, with car. 
riage houfe, fait room, and grain room, and a fmall 
cnclofeU garden. This property is calru'.ited for a 
merchant, and is Gtuated in a mull dvfirable part of 
Mar) land for retailing merchar.dife, and tor purchafing 
tobacco, wheat, rye, and.fddian cern.

A TRACT of LAND, in Charles county, adjoin' 
iog.Jhe land* of the late mnjor SINNITT, and JOHM 
MOSCHBTT, E quire, containing about coo acre*, 
within three or lour mile* of the town of Port.To. 
baico, lying level, and havirg the Advantage of nearly 
four bundled acres in valuable wcod.

A TRACT of LAND, cilied KtaJ $*arttrt. Jy- 
ing in Anne-Arundel and Baliiu-nre counties, on the 

road leading from Annapolit and Baltimore to

1:1

wh which wu proclaimed through the

il at the plantation of J A Mas 
Elk.Ridfte I.amiMiaV taVen up M a (bay, a

*prdark bay MARE, ary^i thirteen hand, high.
• Dlaze.race, two hind feet" white, branded on 

"tar fhoulder thus B; trbts aod appears to have 
^T Adjudged to befcMn * eight ya»ra oli. 
°*ner may have ker. Uftiti on proving property,

By the ORPHANS COURT of
DBL COUNTY, June Term, 1795- 

rr^HR JUSTICES obferving the Httle attention 
JL paid by perions having butinefi in the Orphans 

Court, to the ptocefa and orders ifflmt f»rn the faid 
court, have come to e determination, that in future 
all protefj fhall U.ftriaiy toforeed, th*y therefore, 
for the informa^jn of all concerned, give this pub'ic 
notice, that thJL|«and*nce of all perfons hereafter 
fumrnpned or attached will not be difpenfed with, 
and tifLjheriff of the ceunty wiU.be.tnidc anfwerablc 
for thefr.ippeerance, ,/ J YtM'- 5 '''

^^GASSAWAY^'kfg. 
viae-Arundcl county.

Frederkk.town, and about five aniUs from Hubbt'a 
tavern, containing 84$ acres of good fanning land, 
entirely in wood, on this traft of land there may be 
eifily rnaJe from fixty to eighty acre* of capital nietv 
dow trcund.

Alfo, TEN unimproved LOTS of ground, in 
Frederick -town, Frederick county, containieg, each', 
three quarters of an acre, being part of the original 
Cur.ey of the faid town. ' ' |

The whole or any part of thia property will be fold 
on a credit to fuit the purchafer, by hi* fecuriog the 
principal, and paving ihe interefl annually. Par 
term* apply '< to A'r. Hiaufkrtj Btmui, in-Port-Tobac. 
co>. or to /

£f JOHN tt. STONE.
Annapolis, Jifne i r,

1

CAME to the plantation where the fubfcritxr no* 
lives, about five miles thia fiUe of Snowden'a 

Iron Works, Tome time in the nwhth of Mrn , (even- 
teen hundred and ninety-five, « fm»ll daik bay 
MARE, about thirteen hands and an kali h'f'i, no 
perceivable mark or brand, about ih<ee \e.-.n old. 
The owner is requeued to come, prove property, pay 
charges, and take her away.

" " HENRY H. DUVALL. 
fs county, June 17, 170$.

v Wanted at this Office.



"\_

^T*^HB We of Mr. E. VALLITTI'* hemfe, LOT By virtue of sn order from the orphans court of Anae-
• __ . . . ... . . • «- • * . . * ••! t nj-%* r* _» DrTnf It*

_§_ No. 50, in the church cirtle, being- skfered 
until Friday the ^th of thii month, will then be 
SOLD between the hour* of 11 and it in the morn 
ing. Term* of tale conformable to thofe already 
publilhed.

By order of the court of ckinceiy,
RICHARD OWEN, Truftee. 

Annapolis, July 6, 1795- j£/

PATOWMACK COMPANY.

THE dock ho'.den in the PATOWMACK COMPA 
NY ire requeftedto attend their annual meeting, 

at the* houie of the widow SUTH., in George.town, 
on the third day of Auguft next ; matter* of great con- 
fequence to the company will be proposed, particularly 
a plan for enlarging the capital, for the purpofe of fi- 
nilhing the work and opening the nivigation of Sha-

PUBLICArundel county, will be SOLD, at 
SALE, on the a8th of thii month, at the fob- 
fcriber*! dwelling houfe,
A LL the perfonal property of THOMAS Betosoii, 
/\ late of Anne Arundel coanty, deceafed, con- .
fiftmg of houfehold furniture, oae marc, fome hog*,, to make «ro™dl«t« PW?™ 1 '- *» 

- - - - • icy of bacon, WILLIAM HAMMOND

LL perfoas <*» hm «y cltimi a,,inft
eftate of JOHN HAMMOND, ^ 

Arundel county, •CCMMM. •« .requefted to 
them for payment by the firft of September 
the fubfcnber intend. to fettle Dp the efttte 
period, and thofe indebted to faid ettate tie

cattle and plantation utenfil*. and a quantity 
with fome lard ; alfo the wearing apparel of faid Ben- 
fon. The fele to commence at 11 o'clock, in the fore 
noon. The term, of Tale to be for ci(h.

JOHN CH1NEY, Executor of
THOMM Bmiow, deceafed. 

July i, 179;. ^^ _________^

In CHANCERY, May *a, 179$.
Btrter, } "T^HE objeft of the bill 

' obtain a decree 
complete legal

Ann.polis, May, 179;.

t\•* V
LL perfon* indebted to the < 

_ _ CHEL DORSEY, of JOH«, |,te o( ^ 
Arundel county, deceafed, ire requeOed to DittosT 
ment, and thofe who have claima are defired to brill 
them in, legally attefted, that they may fettled iT** 

LUKE POOL, Ad ' '^ 
ANNE DORSEY, 

June 17, 179?. /.

wining tne wore ana ^"S. ™ ^'I'1'0"" "".V. H,*r, W«*r, W*fc«. } for vetting a complete legal 
nandoah river, it u therefore hoped the aiember, will ^^ ̂  ̂ mp^nM ,£. trtft Of land called COT-
be punctual in attending

By Order of the dire Ann.
W*. HARTSHORN*, Treafurer.

• Alexandria, Junej6, 1795. *, —— nr-* '

NOTICE is hereby given,

HOT T A R <i R P W A r U V ULL, A1C i K EWARD.

KHII, 75 acre*, in Frederick county, which Henry QUPPOSED to be oft, about the ijtk M. 

Shaver, dece.fed, father of Henry Sham the de- w> ^'^Vr^-T&nr C'7 "d. my 
fendant, heretofore contraaed to convey unto the bT.ck leather POCKET BOOK, conu.omg 
complainant in fee; the complainant ftatet, end ib it of paperi. amoogft which an inventory of the eft** 
appear* from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath EL.ZABITH BAIIL, deceafed, wnh leversl

•ccounu, &c. refpeB.ng f»,d eftate, a
	removed from and U out of the Rate t it U thereupon

THAT the fubfcriber will petition the court of adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe •
Montgomery county, at the next NovemJ.tr copy of thi, order to be inferred at leaft fix weeka

irrro, for a commiffion to mark and bound, a* well the fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the firft
whole trad af land called Aix-n CHAPHM.!, fi- day of Auguft next, to the intent, that the faid Henry
tuate in the county of Montgomery afbrefaid, a* the Shaver may have'not ice of hi* the faid Berger* apph-
fubfcriber** particular part of the faid land, purfuint cation to thi* court, and may be warned to appear
lo the direction* of the »& of aflembly, entitled, An here on or before the firft Tuefday of Auguft next, to

faid packet book, and tbe 
th: printers hereof, or the fubkriber, 

e above reward.
4 CHARLES STEWART, of

-rf———-———————

ad for marking «nd bounding land*.
CHARLES CARROLL. 

. Walhingtoa county, Jnne 15, 1795.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

about twenty-one yean of age, fl>e took her only child 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about three yean 
old, it i* fuppoCed (he i> in the city of Annapolis, or

fliew caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree 
fkould not be paffed agreeably to the prayer of the 
faid ail).

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
I/** Reg. Cor. Cm. _____

NOTICE is hereby given,

W ANTED,
Without Delay,

A STRONG, flout, fubftamial, And /*iL 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, ot«j 

feaftntJ vibiti oak for the frame——The lentil «j 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, rhe beam n or It NIL
'- 'w - u -IJ about three feet nine inches tofbarfa.1

L. jf j i if i_ f i r^in the hold
the fubfcriber intends to mike application and of a very katjfinn ttadtl.—If the craft or bwk) 

to the next county court, to be held for Charles well apparelled it would be the mare agreeable, b«br

the neighbourhood thereof, a* (he ha* been feen about county,
three weeka ago ia company with a certain CHAKLEI « tracl or
CLIVIS, a free black, who U ii probable will claim fitoate and 'lying in the county aforefatd, purfuant to March 13, 179;.
a. •• __?*T_ _.-_*.__i*_l_ _ a*__ _ t_.A - — — -- - — A •* .i_ _ •• ^P» _ F . n f ir. _ t i . __»!.1_J A _ _ A.

for a commiffion to mark ind bound part of nomea-ian inadmiffibte objection. Inquire gi i 
parcel of land called ST. MATTUEWS, printers.

her a* bit wife and paf* her for • free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be t>en for fe- 
coring the faid woman and child, and if brought 
kome reafonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD.
July 6, 1795. f^

-
-A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of-

the direction* of an aft of tflembly, entitled, An ad 
for marking and bounding Isnds.

MAURICE JAMES M'DONOUGH.. 
Charles ccmnty, June ic, 1795. /, X ——

WILLIAM CATON,
Hu for SALB,

Eight Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, liviaj afv 

Elk-Ridge Landing, ia Anne-Arandel caaiir, ! 
a negro mm named TOM. about twenty.fiiyeinif 
age. a ftout ftrong built fellow, fix feat hitk,gfi 
dark yellowilh complexion, flat n jfr, \vide Bonk, 
luge teeth, and walks very clamfily; »t hit Utdj 
taken up the nan.* of TOM Toocooo, sod haipm. 
tioned the general court for freedom. AtMijttm

flee, Annapolis, which, ifnottaktn up before the At HlS Grocery and Dry Goo3s StOFC,

^pJft'offictt'de.d'lettTrl" * ** * "* G"" Th* Wlo"in« ART'CLES, viz.

«m «•!« ANnPRSON Annaool' QPIRIT ; Weft-India and New-England rum ; gin ; laft hi* attorney, Gabriel Dnvall, Efqui.-e, ordered kit

iVl i u n • . r!,««. R.!'.,4 f^ «,„>, »J whifcey; peach brandy; French ditto, cherry home, informing him that nothing coold bedoatc

fuller, iAS».'i A^Sil? ' J bounce jmolaffes; brown, lump, and loaf fugan, by- that court refpefting his petition, but the fiid
i i KRII A * J l foB ' con*°' fouchonK' *re«". »nd 

-BWuld tnd d!PPed Clndl" '
teis; foap i TOM hath not yet returned! he had on when tx wot | 
ftarch : fait: from hotna an ofnabri

BaHT ton Uwr ring Bay i .Henry T. CrarnpMw, Lower
capt. Leonard Gmngton, ne.r Lower

WUy VBIw wl 4^1

Mr. Clan, at 
Chew (a), Hei 
llarlborough ; 
Ifarlbo rough.

Gabriel Duvail (z), William Dividfon. Dawfen 
aad Co. John Dunn, Benjamin Drummer, Annapolis.

|aroo> Eliot, D. Eveemon, care of John Cillahan, 
Annapolii) Thoma* Henry Egan, Peter Emerfoo, 
Hunung-towa.

lames Fennel), Richard Fleming, Anaapolis. 
, John GJTawiy (t), Jime, Green, Qieriff of Charlen 

eoonry, Edwtrd Gwinn, Frederick aid Sirouel Green 
(x). John Giblbn, William Gough, Annspoli,; Wil 
liam Garneu (2), London-town j John Grove,, Pig- 
Point.

Alexander C. Hanfon (c.), Samuel Harvey Howard, 
Nicholas Hirwood, Hurt tnd Con way, Zcbulon Hol- 
Ijngfworth (i)> William Hart, care of William Coe, 
lofvph Hut ton, Abby Hawk, Annapolis; Edward 
H*H, W«(l fiver i Thorns, Harwood, Lower Marlbo- 
fovgh.

' Thoma, Jenning* (z), Thorn*, Jennings, Jan. An. 
aapolis.

1•lu

Indigo blue ,'c^ee , f.ll.d, 'boiled and rai oil', ing..
white [

a pair of (hoe,, and • felt hit. Whojvctakl 
d negro and brings him home, or fecartskiaal

nog* Urd; butter; any gaol, f* that I get him again, (hall rectntdj| 
fpades ; (heep (heari; above reward, and reafonable charge*, paid by

JAMES WALIUL 
Jnne 9th, 179$. ' **

rtng* ; Inad i mackrel ; filmon 
cheefe i powder and (hot ; hoes , 
frying pan*; flat irons ; grid-irpos; nails; tea-kettles; 
padlock* t trunk lock*; hinges; trunk handle* i coffee- 
tnills i knives ind fork* of different kind* ; razor* ;
fciflani penknive*; powder knives > hone»j curry- /COMMITTED to my cuftody, the itih! 
comb* ; horfe, (hiving, fweeping, fcrubbing, piintiog, V_> •• • runaway, • negra nan by the mat rf I 
(hoe, tooth, and buckle brufhes ; wiitcrs of different DAVID, who fays he belong* to CntiiTonn 
fixe*; trace ropes; bed-cords; leading lines j glue; IOHNIOH, Efq; of Baltimore county i the (aid i 
fig* t raifin* t tamarinds ; jir raifint ; allfpice ; pepper; i* about five feet three inches high, and 
almonds i flour j Spanilh and American fegars, and about twenty yean of age ; had on an ofaibri| &it, | 
boxes for the fame j pipes; fifter*; wool and cotton and check troufers. The proprietor i. reoucUa 
cards ; playing ditto ; candlefticb of different kind. t take him away and pay ch.rgcs, or h« wulbtW,] 

white metal fpoon, ; brad cocu ; chocolate; for the gaol fee*, as the law direct*.
0 _ -, c . , .. , - 
Cayenne pepper , muftard , Stou.htonS bitten ; a lar,e
•florim« Bt - of flcme, oueen'i. .nd* wooden ware, hoi- 
low »cd window glal* j men and women s leather and 
(luff (hoes i India china of different kinds i fiddle- 
big locks i twine t white rope i fnuff, tobacco, and 
(having boxes j combs of all kinds t walking canes j 
cow-hide* i writing, and flawered paper i tea emitters

R'

pencils

hi. ,^.P«,ir». „ ,rr.o.ra. K^T^I^t'i^J^'ffi
(heeling ; ftriped aoHanci; browo funian ; calicoct i 
handkerchief* j cotton Hackings, ribbed and plain.; 
(nawls | filk; thread ; fans; ladie* and gentlemen** 
glove* of different kind* ; hat*t needle, \ pinsj ftick 
blacking j hat aad band boxes i all kihd* ef trunk,; 
razor drop*; eUnic razor Drops; tin coffee pot*; glaf*

Annapali*
Samuel Ridout, Heary Ridgely, Anaapohii
Juhn Smith, jun. of Baltimore, Henry Syebcll, 8. 

Swetxer. Trefy Short, cert of lawyer Du»*ll, Anna- 
polis t William Steward, Mount Stewarti captain 
Spencer, Hall'* Creek.

Cant, lame* Thoma*, John HanfonThaniai, An. .. • . •. - -• --.- 
'..pXi Thoma. Tucker, ctre ol Richwd SpriM, $%£* f-«« .*»»««• i,^I»eU he will fell very low

""he laid Gatofl, acrkatod By «Tdu« regard to the fa- 
1 principle* of gratitude, tenders his grateful thank*

Weft river.
Anne Watkins, Eliribeih WKitewodd, Jame* Win- 

Wilkinfon and Moore, Jofeph 
iwn t John Weem*, Calvcrt

CHARLES W1LLIAMSON, Sbuiftf
Calvert county. ^ 

June 14. 179$. »5 1
, _ _______ _. _ -^

AN AWAY from the fobferiber, living ii At-1 
_ «po!i*. on tbe sAth of Msy, a negro i 
named WILLIS BOWZER. about thirty .(oar fan I 

faced well looking Mlow. whohsdtk 
March lid, and i* much rntrkrd wit**, | 

remarkable about the ancles and fert, I 
if they had b«en hurt, they tun in 

ith knot* oa them, hi* feet IN fa, 
inftead of a hollow; h* i* aboat i 

feet ten or eleven inches high, hat a Bit MK( *^ 
a fmooth (poken fellow; he appear* to be icIirMi I 
and I fuppofc will endeavour to pafs for i f«t» •*! 
a* he hn money and a variety of clonhi. Wk«*l 
takes up and fecurd the f«id fellow, fo thtt I get «• 
again, (hall rtccivc a RtWARD of FORTY DOU ] 
LARS. *

•7 JOHN STBUAM^ 
N. B. All roaAan of veflali, and oihun, ''"" 

carrying *v»*y, or tn anywifa harkouriof, « 
or employing the f«id negro »t their peril.

s« M" ]

•eoonty.
- July I, «79S- S. GREEN, X>. P. M. felf, that, while his mind u animated by a lively fenfe 

of preceding favour*, hi* future coudua will entitle

according to >n •* 
•yMM. , ^

JWH t, '795

A HEALTHY NEGRO GIRL, aiout fifteen
JOHN ADDI8OM. junior. f\ yaat.y f«, /h»1» a good haofe maid, aad fold

tar MO Ualt «katrv«r. laqoirt 0f the priaier.

WANTED, 
As a MILLER,

MAN who underftand* hi* bufinefs, 
_ _ com* well recommended. Apply w 
fcriber, living" QO tba Head of South river 

AM JACOB "
'.ft.'y *7\:' ^ 
AM NAP O LI S 

?*Kr>BR.ic>c *nd &
^BB«.
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R O M B, 4»7 18.
[ HE exceffive price of proviflon* haa 

occafioned commotion! in the port of 
Fermo, on the Adriatic. Tbe muti 
neer* appeared in number about 200, 
before the palace of the governor, 
and chofe five perfont to report to 
him, that if the price of grain waa 

I HI left in three day., he muft be accountable. The
ordera to leflen the price, but thia

The army of the Sambre and Meufe i* again in mo- Hayea, arrived at China on the i8th of July lift, on 
motion, and headquarter* arc actually at Audernaob, her paffing from Bengal and Batavia, fell in with on* 

~ of thefe in the neighbourhood of New Guinea, and
took pofleftjon of it in the name of the king of Eng 
land. The Indifpenfable, Wilkinfpn, of London, 
and Halcyon, Page, arrived at China, from Bouny

between Box and Coblentz.

PA R I S, Afcrjio.
Convent ion May 9. 

Declaration from the commander* in the Catholic and
Royal army of Anjov, aad Upper Paictpu. 

We the commander in chief, and officers of the ca 
tholic and royal army of Anjou, and Upper Poitiou,-weroor g«>e oroert w KU» «  K""' »>->.  »   moitc and royal army ot Anjou, and upper roictou. : n n._. ,L. K '%. -i., ... L'' r.u _ /£..

Kt faU3fy them, they went to the merchant, and detllre> thtl Vncouraged by a defire of peace, we have u.S'Jj' FrC  ̂  thc. hcf)Ur rf !he Tia"7
S.- ..d Led their own pricea. The fecret.ry, dd._ J . « ., ifflie 5 n,,/.ff.ir. ti ii . hVd,v. to con. btfore Menlt'  « Adrian, ha venot made any new

Bay, exploring a new paflage from the latter place, 
discovered the ether, which captain Page took pofef- 
fion of in the name of the United State* of America.

May 28. According to a Pari* paper of the 1410 
inftant, the French claim the honour of the victory

Wen, and fixed their own pricea.
I *» ***' . . a _r _L_ u..« J

fecreury, delayed a final iiTuc of our tffiiri till thu day, Co con-
S toT to«~ people of the 'town ftould unite with fc,7£ wifce. of-the"peVple7whofe "intererta'b.ve been ^TlhewThu ̂ "±cta£dt fefe "cT,_, :. wkh  ,. c.,^, aod gm ptov^ftH&i*^**.****** ™*^^™*sr*££ts$: tfc

In the army of Bntanny j that thefe wlflwa have been . . ? . _. - J Wi ^ *~
port, marched in wit te cavary, an gave 

order* at Ancoaa to march an hundred men into the
Fermo.ja-tof __

D A N T Z I C K, 4»n78. 
The eiporution of grain U forbidden ; the ordera 

I were i(Tued when confiderable quanthiei bad been puf- 
fcifed for England.

Ai the political horizon begin* to clear in the weft 
I if Europe, cloud* ia the north feem to threaten a
I torn.

According to the laft advicea from Peterfburgh, in 
I fury port ef the Ruffiin empire great preparation* 
I lor war are making. Toward* the laft of May a fleet 
Itf 1C fail of the line, will be ready. A large body 
lafiroepi are ordered to Poland, and the frontier* of 
ITaritey, to reinforce the arraiea, which already amount 
1 10160,000 men.
I Thu conduct of the empreft, particularly the event* 
I ii Poland, ha* occafioned great uneafinefa in the court! 
laf Copenhagen and Stockholm j and the fame letter* 
|tr, (hit thefe court* arc making formidable preparati- 
|MI. Thay are fining out a fleet of jz fail of the line, 

which, under the command of a DaoiOi id- 
Ininl, will fail the next month for the North Sear 
I Twenty other* aad 8 frigitea will be employed at a 
licet of obfervation in the Baltic. The fame activity 
|*rmili in filling up the land force* of the two nation*. 
|Udtwtrlike preparation* announce great event*.

delivered to ui in a writing dated 131)1 Feb. 1795, en 
titled, Worda of Peace: That agreeable to the decla 
ration of the tgth April, we adhere to the meafures 
taken by the reprefentativea for the reftoration of peace

French head quarter* on the Rhine.
May 29. On Wedocfday night miniften received 

account* from Paria of the ijth iufUnt. A paper of 
that date ftatei, that the principal authora and abcttora .

- U*
nurfcriea of infurrcction fince the commencement ef 

, - the revolution, an armed foice «f 50 ooo men wai 
" . 15 drawn round thii Faaxbcurg to picvint cfctpe, and 
to cxungmin tj,e jubilant* compelled to deliver op all ihofc atainft 
>rcisn nauoiia L _ i. i , > * > * . ..JL.. .-^ whom lh«. «»»mittee had lof.rmatwna. who were

, i - , . , , . e \~ °f tne '"e attack upon the convention, havine 
in the department, under arm,, and fubam ouiUlve, to me, • ^ ft^ ^ An^ ̂
the lawt of the republic, one and indivifible, prom if- -~ - - - - -  -   
ine never to bear armt again ft it, and to deliver up im 
mediately our artillery. It it our moll fin cere dtflre 
that thii meafure on our part may fervc to 
the flame* of civil dilcord, and (hew to foreign 
that France i* no other than a nation of brethren, and 
that we defire that thefe nation* may foon form with it 
a focicry of friendi. We invite the reprefentativea of 
the people, who have affifted in restoring peace, to ap 
pear in the national convention, and to cxprcf* the fin- 
cerity of eur wifhea, and effectually remove all fufpi- 
cions which bad men, might raife agamft the loyalty of 
our intention*. 7

(Signed,) STOFFLET, ftc. 
BAUKXI Secretary General.

    t I V E It P O O L. 7«t i.     
At a canal meeting recently held at Buxton, in Der 

by (hi re, an American gentleman nrefcotcd a plan for 
conducting an aqueduct of caft iron, which waa im 
mediately adopted, aad ordered to be put in practice. 

           - Thi* ftupendout work it to crofi the river Meriev, 90
COPENHAGEN, Afrit 15. feet above the water level, and 900 fet* in width j 

la confequence of the demand made by feveral of which will prefent a fcene not to be paralleled in Eu-
 OT roercrunt., it hat been per.nitted to them to export ">pe, of boat* failing 90 feet above the natural channel
*e half of the o«ta and other grain in their magazinea. of the river. The project u reported to be a very im- 
.They are obliged, however, to make oath, that thia purtant faving on ftone aqueduct*, and conduced with 
teuatity hn been brought before the tft of April, and g«« «*fe in the moft d.fficult firuationt. 
ifcthe parpofe of exportation. There it now building and nearly finjJhed, in the 

For fome week, pad oar bank bi^t, which during cxtenfive porter.brewery of Meffn. Meux and C». 
twtBterwere2Cpercent. above par, were at a dii'- in Liquorpond-ftreet, Gray t Ina, London, a caflc, 
wtof 17 percent. Thii fall, we truth will not f' uncummonly large, that the followingdefcnptim

^ . . r\C • •> *^ak «^«<ui1<4 iWoua* f*mr*+*f\\f a*v<iwfit<»H njrt ir ea^\*

. tried, condemned and executed.
When the mob was btfctting the convention on the 

aoth, and calling for bread, and the cua&itutioo of 
1793, lame of the tnott clamoroua being afted by per- 
fon* who went among them for the purpcfe of appeal* 
ing »h; ferment, whether they thought the cenflitutioB 
of 1793 a granary Uut would afford perpetual abun»l 
danct, anfwcred, <u* dtrft kxwj, <utt tmJtrtfd.

Whatever miy have been the intention* ot (be infti- 
gatnra of thii tumult, it it worthy of remark, thai 
nyalty i* (till a word of too bad repute ui Pjrii to ba) 
employed, even at the crv of excitement among tht 
molt ignorant and the m-jft diflrcued of the populace.

I ae winter 
leant
|Wof long continuance

Ia conteqaence oi the change which hat taken place 
|*mh refpea to the war in the northern part of Ger-
  ny, the troop* »f are, not to leave their

LEGHORN.
At Baftia, an embargo hat been laid on every (hip
port, by which it appears, that the Englifh fleet

JIM inpotuat motive* to keep their fltuation and plan
Ii profound (tact. Thit order, however, created dif-
Icoatcot among the merchanti.

FRANCFORT, («p* tb M*i*t) May 6. 
The people are In open infurrcction at Nuremberg, 
Ktount of the f|rice and fcareity of provifion?. 

tie mob iofulttttl (he houfei of the baker* in prcfenre 
(the uraed force, which waa not able to prevent (hit

«. A general rifing it much teated. 
The German pi pert are filled with accoantt of the 

rinlorcement* of the army of the emperor. The of- 
n report to the people, that the Auttriyi army on
Rhine, will amount from 200,000 10 140,000

B.

The whole army of the emperor ia reckoned the 
"my of July at 42,000, army of the Rhina 140,000, 

Iliat of Polmd 30.000, interior garriloui, 90,000 
(jual to 402 thoufand men.

The departure for Bade of the baron Lehrback, mi- 
>[fter of the emperor, IQ negotiate for peace, give* 

>cc for many  conjecture* among the German puliti- 
'» , »»d particularly among the French emigrant*. 
According to the order* from Vienna, every pof&ble 

iw 'u IMJ,, to I,]-,,,, Luxemburg. ; 
to) I. There % been a warm actjon In the neigh- 
" hood of Mcrlfl, in confluence of a fortie from 
« Aaftrian*. On both fidet they difcpvered prodi- 

I1 " of valoor, and the loft wai great on both fides. 
0; K. Cyr. wha tclievec' the Wit win*, and placed 
"gM irtillcrgjo rakj| |h« enemy*! flank, waa the 
*UBfuitrer.

of it, we would have fearcely credited, bad it no: 
been communicated by fome gcntjemeo who took 
down in dimenfion* laft week, in the prefence of Mr. 
Meux htmfelf :

Diameter 6; 1-2 feet. 
Height 25 i-a feet. 
Hoop* ci

The lead of which weight t tun, and the large ft 3 
tun*. It ia formed of 314 Have* of Englifh oak, a 1-3 
incSet thick i will contain above 10,000 ba/relj porter 
at JO/, each » hat been (bar year* building j and will 
coft upward* of to.oool.
' III figure i* in a (mail degree conical, and it* bafe 

it fupportcd by large beam*. At the top a (quart 
aperture ia left open, ihrough which the workmen pafa 
down into it, by mean) of a temporary Aaircafe. A 
great number of candle* and lampa are difpofed about the infide, ------

The number of men who armed to refcne the conven 
tion i* faid to have been one hundred thoufand j but 
u the mob i* faid to have been a million, the former la 
probably u much exaggerated a* the Utter muft evi. 
dentty be. _ 

M*j 30. It i> rumoured, but the intelligence cornet   
through a very indirect channel, it* authority being 
tbe report of a matter of a fifhing veflel who left the 
coed of Holland on Tuefday laft, that on the 12th in 
ftant, an attacC, fimilar to that which waa made 'it 
Menu, look place in the neighbourhood of Luxem 
burg, before which city the French having rectived ft 
reinforcement of 6000 men, proceeded to erect a new 
line oi batteriei, all of whkh were, however, de 
ft royed by the Auftriant, who tlfo took a number of 
battering cannon.

Through the fame channel a rumour we* bftMght of 
a fecond action having taken place near Menu ; alfo a 
report of a diftnrbance at Amflerdaro, on Saturday 
laft, which ia faid to have broken out among the foldi- 
en, who declared themfelvc* hoftile to the French 
league, and determined not to ferve on board the fhipe 
of war fitting in the Texel. The nen-arrival of the 
maili preventi our either confirming «f pointing out 
the fallacy of any of thefe Aaterncnti.

_C A T E N N E, Mrt 29.
The governor of Surinam fent an eiprefi to the 

French -oomtnandant of thi* iflind, declaring that 
ifollai.d and France being now united, all huftilitiea 
between the two coloniet fhould ceafe, and that the

_ _ French and Dutch ought frvm thii moment to confider 
to light the different artiEcera ernployed Mch 0,h<jr   bre(hrtn lrmcd io de(tnee ^ the f

therein. It cxcitea a ftrange and novel fcnfaiion to 
fttnd on the top, and looking through the bung-hole, 
to view all the light!, foffjMiog, and varioui work 
men employed in the different parti of the vaft cavity 
of this wonderful vcflcl. The workmen informed the 
gentlemen who communicated thii account to ua, that 
  perfon who went to fee thit extraordinary flruAure, 
having been conducted down into it without ore-

end combatiing for their birth right again ft itj» 
pacioua nfurpcre.

quiet here; in a few day* I hope to be

BOSTON, July 8. 
The lateft newt from Europe i* by an arrival on 

Monday, from London, at Marblhead, to which 'theiaw^-^^^ Sffi£=S£==r-fi==
calk, having no idea that he wai then Banding in it.

The famou* tun of Heidelberg, Germany, which 
i* faid to contain 8000 hogfhead* of Rhenifh wiac,

v*> T^V*jM **r *»«• «»m* ^^a^tvaw *•*» Vf I

paper*/, ilit icuera are to May )i. 
Verbal account* ftate, that the ezpeotatioot of a

BRU88BL&, 
** P«tw there U he afptanuxre 
T *w 'trentmcarrlaio.wH

feemt In thi* to be quite outdone by Old England,

LONDON, Wry ij.
There it much reafon to fear that by the firft intel 

ligence from the Continent, we fhall be appnfed of 
the furrender of Luxemburg j for, according to the 
laft accounta received from general ClairUyt   army» 
the garrUbn of that fortrdj had no provifion* fora 
longer term than the mlddla,o{ jhli nxbih.

A letter from Parj* of t*e f th Inftant, ftate», that 
Btrrere, Co]lot d'Herboii» and Billaud tie Varennea, 
after a Q>ort flay in tht I He of Oleron, had failed tor

had

Trie preparation* 
greater vigour, or-

Acceoorj received from »te Baft-Wievflate fome 
|h» difeorery of two newcircumfUnoaa (elaM0| * the. 

fpke iQand*. Th« flip &«*

general, peace were increafing; that trtr 
been reftored at Pari* | and that the ulTof 
u the confpiratort are termed, was docked fliortl

ALCXRIN!*.
There are feveral account* from Europe, which 

mention, that e. peace had becfc concludtd Hetweea 
Portugal aad Algitrt, on the mediation of England 
and Spain i en<J that the Algtrine cruifer* were out, 
and had captuicd feveral Americana.

F H I L A D E LPHI A, 7«fr 14.
l*tr*B »fm later frtm Cuf«. 

 « A«y America^ vtflel that may come ihlt wtfv 
jut now, runa e grea.t rifli of being taken by the 
MB**, who have cruifera out againll them, o«e of 

h actually it thl* bay , ihrf« barhariani Ca«
Clarence, captain hurt your trad* here more than the Algcrinca, at they



ire not in w&r with other nations, whiih is not ti.e 
cj'..- Kit It the Algenriej who are afraid to venture out 
on account of the Portuguelc."

July 18. Yillerday arrived here in the (hip Colum 
bus <.api. Dillcm, Archibald Hamilton Rowan, Elq; 
hlevcnty day k from Havre de-Grace.

htprwttntnt in making brifk.
The ingenious Mr. Kiofley, of New-York (former 

ly of New.England) hat inverted a method ot making 
brick on a plan entirtly iwio, and which promifes to be 
ot great public utility, as it does not requirsone tenth 
o! the manual labour which the prefent mode does. 
The treading out the clay and moulding the brick by 
hand are entirely exploded. We do not know the ex- 
aft pr«cefa, but are adored, that the clay i> prepared, 
'and 18.OCX) bricks made in a day, with the aifillance 
of only one nun and a few boys to curry off the bricks; 
A gtntleman in Hartford (Connecticut) has purchased 
of Mr. Kinfley, a right of uQng this invention in (hat 
city, »od U now carrying on the bufineia to a great ex 
tent..

VVt »»c N.lurmcd that a "pAai" Antoine, of a 
French privateer in Savanna, fiasTud the mills of his 
veffcl cut awiy by the citizens, in confluence of hit 
improper treatment of American vcfiils.

By captain Cameron we are informed, that about 
the icth ult. twelve fail, convoyed by a frigate and a 
fchooner, left the Havanna wi* 350 troops for New- 
Orleans.

ANNA">OHS, July 23.
Annapoli?-, Maryland. July zid, 1795. 
. In COUNCIL.' 

CITIZEN LOUIS ET1ENN* DUHAIL having 
produced to this board, his conimilfion as conful from 
the republic of 'France tor this State, together with an 
ertquator or recognition of hi* faid quality, under the 
hand of the Prefident of the United States, and fealed 
with the feal of the United States^OauHUB, that

Houfehold Furniture
FOR SALE.

* '*.! i''

On Monday next the 27thinft«nr, ft io oVfatt K, . 
forenoon, will be EXPOSED to PUBLICS?!*' 
at the houfe of Mr*/ SVSAHKA BR.EWIK ;. r< ' 
hill-ttreet, *' 'BC("»-

>TpWELVE or fifteen FEATHER l&nc. .
I FURNITURE, and fundry other .V?1

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. *
To BE RENTED,

The Houai of Mrs. SUSAWHA Baewit. 
cation to i     - -

\f*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC
mifes. the iota of Auguft ucit"

A VALUABLE body of LANDS,'i..u 
South-river, in Anne^Arondel cpuatj" dl 

the faid recognition be pttblilhed fir the information about thirty miles from Bahtmore-town, nj,, e ,

AUGUSTA, Jmu 18. 
His excellency the governor returned from Savanna 

on Sunday laft, at which place he had been for the 
purpofe of meeting with a number of the chiefs of 
the Creek Nation, in confequence of a notification 
frim major Seagrove, agent of Indian affairs. With 
thofe chiefs came in two or three hundred Indians as 
far aj Beard's Bluff, at which place major Seagrove 
met them, and gave them a very pertinent talk; after 
which the chiefs were efcorted to Savanna, where the 
governor had a talk with them, in the courfe of which 
he told them that five years had elapfed fince the treaty 

. at New-York, that we had rigidly complied, on our 
part, with every ftipulation; that they had not com 
plied on their part; that he now wiflied to^tnoW 
whether they intended, wifhed, or had it niw in 
their power to comply, aa it was high time our citizens 
fhould receive the property plundered from them. 
They feemed not to underftand him j but on the quef- 
tion being again put, and the governor obferving at 
ilie fame time that the treaty wa* pr mu1gated,in the 
federal hall, New. York i that M'Giilivray and the 
chief* who accompanied him, engaged on their part, 
 and in behalf of their nation, for the due performance 

  thereof, 'and the prefident on the part of tht United 
States ; that he did not think they could be ignorant 
of the engagement, for when he looked round he faw 
two chiefs who were prefent at the treaty ; they then 

. underftood him, and afked for time to give anfwer; 
they took about a day and anfwered to this effeft : 

. That it was not in the power of their nation to com- 
~ ply with that article of tha treaty f"r the reftorarion of 

, «he property taken prsvious to the treaty; that Mr. 
M'Giilivray had -deceived them ; that he well knew a 
treat part of the property was then in the hand* of the 
Spaniards, and could not be collected ; that they 
thought it was in their power to return the propfrty 
tnken fubfeqaent to the treaty; that they are willing 
to makl compenfation for property that could not be

and government of the pteple of this ttate 
By order, 
NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk. to the Coun.

HWOTOH PRESIOINT or tns UNITID 
STATES or AMERICA, 

Tt all intern tl i*aj Coiiceni.
THE citizen LoUis EriaWNa DuHAlt having 

iroduceci to me his commifuoo as conful for the rcpub-

A i* J f t • • "Maia; p;
Annapolis, and twenty-feven from the .Federal 
For the .convenience of purchasers, they t) ' 
in to four oircels.

Lot No. i, contains 6:2 acres, well 
The improvements are, a framed dwelling.hcuii^ 
finifhed, and fufncientlv large for a common fauin^ 
garden well paled in, fmoke-houfe and other n«eff 
 ut-houfei, a corn-houfe, tobacco-houfe and *

produced to me his commifiion as contul lor the rcpuD- barn, fhcded on each fide; alfo, a young app]e Orch J 
lie of France, within the State of Maryland, I do -i--.«J   «i-" i  -w-...._.-..   ._. .. *
hereby recognife him as fuch, and do declare him free 
to exercife and enjoy fuch functions, powers and privi-

planted on this lot about two years ago. 
one third thereof ii woodland.

No. 2, contain* 210$ acre*. There are two all!.
leges, as are allowed to confuls ef the French republic fcats tn this lot, one of which is improved. The mill 
L  L - ' -  *   *' "by the Iaw>, treaties, 
made and provided.

a»d conventions in that cafe
.

houfe is about thirty feet by twenty. five; the 
ftory is built with flonc, and the upper framed j

Ib tefUmony whereof, t have eanfed thefe letter* running gears werejiew t\Vo years ago, and now' iB
to be made patent, and the feal of the United 

{Seal) State* to be hereunto affixed. Given under 
my hand, the twenty-fecond day of June, in 
the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun 
dred and ninety-five, and of the independence 
of the United States of America the nine 
teenth.

(Signed,) Go. WASHINGTON. 
By the PreGdent, t ..,..,..-. 

ED. RANDOLPH.  '*  " ' ""

The following petition and remoeftrance is circu-

To GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the
United Suie* of America.

The petition and remon ft ranee of the fubfcriben, ci 
tizen* of the ftate of New-Jcrfcy.

to

good repair. She has two pair of Cologne Hone, 
nev, bolting clotba, one water wheel, twwiiy-two 
head and fall, and fitnate in one of the bctlol He 
bourhoo.lt for country cuflom. The othtr 
has been improved, but hu now gone 
Tbere is a good mill- houle on it, 240)- 18; 
from which might be carrieil to the other 
fome »ipence. Annexed to this lot there are tbow « 
acres of fine timothy meadow, Uai »o acre* mow a» 
be made of tbe fame kind. The rthdue of tkitlod 
chiefly in wood.

No. 3, contains 330 acres, well enelofed. The in. 
provcmenta are, a good qwelling-Houfe, one tMt
high, partly brick and. partly frao-ed, fituaie immdi.
ately.on the water. Near the dwelling thtrt mi |
jarge two ftory brick warehoofe, 40 by jo,
kitchen, fmoke-bonfe, Aables, and all

....'• ont-houfej. There are, alfo, on thi* lot, two
THAT your petitioner*, fincercly attached to. the tobacco hwfei, two good apple orchards, and a nhri 

intereB* of their country, have read with attention the of other fruit trees. Nearly halt this lot i* woodlij." 
treaty of amity, commerce and navigation, between ~~ ' ... 
his Britaunic majefty and the United States of Ameri 
ca, entered into at London on the igth day of No 
vember laft, which it appear* hath been in part aflent. 
ed to by two tUrJi of tha fenate ; and upon due con- 

  , _.- . > -. .- ., . ^ration (witncut troubling you with a detail of par-  .. ..  ...... ww..,,u» w  ,. WTl ¥Mttmi
reflored. The governor defired them to inform majur ticular objeaiun.) would beg leave moft refpe£Uully to convenient to good landing* on navigable water Tie 

Seagrove what mode they had to adopt to make com. < uggefl, ., our opin ion , lh« ,he faid treaty doe, not termj Of f.le will be one fourth of the purthafc M. I 
penfatior, which they had ,.romiled to do TI.e Mad .ford ,o the citizens of thefe ftates fuch terms as they ney in hand ; the refidue in thre* equal arnual m. I 
D-.g, in the prefence of the governor defired Mr ought lo tecept . ,nnd th. t> if fitt ,, y Mtified> it wi fr m/mj wj{h .^^ frOB) ^ . of fJ JJT ]

Seagnr.- to apply to the prefident ol the United be a Urce of many difa.Jvant.C«, to the commerce, be conveyed when the purch.fe morey is paid Ait-
S:a:ei, n point out fome mode by which .oaBreufauon .griculture, and national profperity of tha Union, and ner.l pi 't will be lodged at the office of Nkhl
mayo. made. At this meeting there were afcout fifty of great difcontent and uneafinef, in the minds of the Brice, Efq; near Griffith', bridge, Baltimore.^

fcveral ol whom had not been witnm our line* c iuxen, thereof. In addition to this opinion (which and the premif - *

No. 4, t-ontains jc;acres, well eaclofed. Them, 
prttvetpeuta are, a (mall new dwelling-houfc, kiicfm, 
corn, and tobacco-houfe*, a variety of trait trtw, 
about so acre* of fine bottom fit for meadow. Mot 
than half thirlot is in wood.

All the woodland belonging to tha above

C.lKfj,
fince tba revolution, who exprefled the warmed wifhca 
that a permanent peace might be eflablifhed, as a proof 
of which they brought ID with them upwards of 
twenty negroes, fome prlfoners, and fome horfea.

your petitioners believe 10 he the prevailing fentiment 
of the citizen* of New-Jertey, and, u far u informa 
tion hath reached us, of the United States at large) 
a fincere refpedl and eftcem for you, flowing FIOBX a 
recolle&ien of nur.urous and eminent fervices, which 
gratitude hath indelibly engraven on our hearts, ran- 
den it a duty incumbent on us t« reprefent the fame

CHARLESTON, July 2. 
By the pilot who brebght up laft evening the prize

Biifter of the (hip Britannia, now lying at anchor off for your information, left our filence on the occafion 
the bar, we are informed, that that fhip, burthen 540 might be conftrucd into an approbation of the faid 
tons and upwards,, drawing nine feet water, and treaty.

1 premifcs will be faevin at any time loptnon 
defirons of purchafing.

N. B. Good f«cuiitj will be required for taesban 
payments. ^1 . .

fr9 /if/if SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Beard's Creek, rytie-Arundel county, 

June 29, 1795.   

h»ving a cargo on board of 51 j hoglheads of fugar, We therefore pray, thatfo far a* the fame may be 7nrl °W tn '» fP»ng. marked with a crop in then|)il
160 puncheons of rnm, pimcmo and other Weft-In- confident with that difcretion which we eooctivc i* wr»  Bj'  " «'<«'*r piece taken out of the left,
J? _ _ _ J.. _ _ .t. — __1^_ • A kL. _. V_. _ \7^__..._ MABK* A! _ AH a>i VA!>. ..^aft &.1 1_ ..A.. L.. .t._ ___**!..,.* . — _ _.. _ **__ n'. frtlftiir lit hTlnH !*» •TUT Mt Kit* t*u ifK • aau ntra* inAl I
dia produce, Is a prize to the brig Vengeur, captain 
Carvine.
  That (he brig now at anchor off the fort, a Liver 
pool veflel, of Kingfton, loaded with coffee, cotton, 
fufar and rum, is likewiie a prize to captain Cur- 
vine.

By t gentleman who arrived laft evening from Sa 
vanna, we leafn, that another prize Aip of captain

entirely veiled in you by the conftitution, your fancVi- 
on may be withheld, until more equitable tcima *re 
acceded to on the part «f Great-Britain.

" On Monday morning the zoth inftant, in the 
2td year of his age, departed this life Mr. ALEX- 
XNDER WILLIAMS, fan of Mr PKANCII Wit- 
LI Aits, of Calvert county, and on the evening of the

Carvine't, had nrrived at Savanna, which be had fecti, fame day, his remains were interred in the burying-
her burKi»n equally great, and her cargo valuable, 
with the Britanuia.

mat
Thefe three prizes w.ere taken from among the Ja- 
aia feet of 150 fail, fccn ID the early part of lift

month by captain Lincoln, -of the brig Induftry, and 
by "captain Vickary, of the fhip Try*), on the 261)1 
ult. They were taken in the dav in fight of a frigate, 
aVf of the convoy, which (hewed no inclination to- 

Tefcue them.
The ;hrre prizes are computed to be worth one 

hur.Hred rhoufond pounda. v
The Britannia has fix gun* and twenty men.

ground of thU city, attended by the fludenu of S:. 
John's college. This amiable young anan was in- 
duftrioufly profrcuiing his fludies in the fenior claf', 
when death untimely arrcflcd his progrefs, and at oiia 
fcvere flroke extinguifhcd the well founded hope of a 
fond father, that he flv>uld 'ere long fee him become 
an ufeful and worthy member of fociety."

NOTICli is hereby given,

THAT We the fubfcribcrs Intend to make appli 
cation to the next county cooct to be held for

j>r:ze..nianer <EJ«I.IMIP .or ji|nicn-io iignten »c Anne-ArundeJ county, for a commiffinn to mark and 
...... _...... .Jhip and enable her to come over tha bar.

A ftnall fhip waa (fc« to leeward of the Britannia 
laft evening.  -.,»    ' , -, 
. The brig Vengeur a»d the Carmagnole, have both 
arrived three days »j>o in Savanna..

Jn the Hoop Venus came paffengera Mrs. Laroque, 
and two children, captain >Iifham, captain Wood- 
worth. Mr. Shtall, and three French gentlemen.

A French privnteer brig, (uppofcd to be the la- 
ti^pide, of ftxteen guns, and that Jia; now been up 
wards of four manthrf out, had takao eUhtcen prize*, 
flxteen of which flic ht<i burnt, and ordered (he other 
two for Savanni, QDC of wbah a brig had auived.

bound part of a tracl or parcel of land called PORT- 
LAW* MAMOR, fituate and lying in the county a fore - 
faid, purfoantto the dlrrAions of an aft of affembly,. 
entitled, An aA foe markiag and hounding land*.

* CHARLES DRURY, 
t JOSEPH CHILDS. 

Anna-Arnndcl. count/, July u, 1755.

1^61 S A L E,4
A HEALTHt MfeGRO GIRL, about Oxne» 

jrasra of af*ydaa>4* a goo^ honfe maid, and ftljj 
far »» fault whatever,   tr quirt of the primer.

rom - 
to H.gar's.town and

to the lubfcriber** planution, nearPttl? 
Hammond's mill, about the lattrr part of Jt- 

naary laft,   young STBBR, fuppofed 10 be ttud

colour ia brindle and white, with a white (pot into 
forehead, and a fhort tail. The owner iidtfuce1 * 
prove property, pay chines, and uke him away.

JOHN WARHELD, of Jena. 
February »j, 1795.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in
at Pilcalawiy, which, if not taken up bcforr tk 
firft of Oflober, will be fent to the Geufiil Pol- 
Office as dead letters:  

DOCTOR THOMAS BROOK. 
Mr. Jofeph Berry, Patuxcnt. 

Benjamin Cawood, Elcjuire. 
Mr. Richard Dentt, P. G. county, Mariana1 . 
Mr. Thomas Darnil, Charles county. 
Mr. Edcltn. netr Pifcataway. 
Mr. Jcfiai Harrii, P. G. county. 
Mrs. Th-mas Hanton, Hart Park. _ _______ 
Wm. Hodgfon, El^uite, AlexandrJti : ' r 
Mr. Samuel Mitchel. 
Doclor Samuel H. Marlow, z letters. 
John Murphey, hfqulre. Pifcataw-y, &fd. ' 
Mr. John Rc^noMi, Fifcataway. 
Samnel Rido'ut, Rfquire.
Richard Sprigg, Elquire. _  

ISIDORE HARDBY.
Jn'y i. 1795-

THERE ii jit the plantation of JAMI* 
near F.ik-Ridp.e L«djng, taken op as a fli»M 

brown or dark bay MARE, about thirteen handii ki{». 
with a blaie fact, tw.0" hind" f«t WKiir, l»»nd"" 
tha^ear fhoulder thus B, trot* and appear* to M" 

h worked. AdjudgeJ to be feven or eight y«*« ' 
e owtuft mav have he'» again op ptoviaf ~"~" 

and paying charges. "* ^

Gftrrtl Poft-Office, Pi

h be SOLD, for CAS1 
lat the OLD A ft MOB a 
1 Friday the 24th inftan

I All per Com who have



ipli.

!p».

PROPOSALS
the MAILS of the United States on the 
»oft Roads, will be received at the Ge- 

-aM Poft-0mce> until the firft day of Oftober 
,«it. See Note 7th.

From York-town by AbbotVtown and Gettlf- 
, '*; J, H.g*r'«-to*n and Williamfport, in Mary- 
JQ » M«tm(burg, in Virginia. 
I""' Yotk-town every Monday by 6 A. M. arrive

THE fale of Mr. E. VALL*TT»'« houfe, Lor 
No. 50, in the church circle, being defered 

until Friday the 24<h of thi* month, will then be 
SOLD between the hoars of 11 and i z in the morn 
ing. Terms of (ale conformable to thofe already 
publifhcd.'

By order of the court of chanceiy, 
RICHARD OWEN, TriftUee.

iMve ioifc-1*""*    /  -- -/ -/ ... 
H.wrVtown on Toefday noon, and at Mart 

by 7 r. M. Rttur*i"g- L«"e Martinftsurg 
^rd or 6 A. M. arrive at Hagar*« town by nc
* . y. .• __ O..^J_«* MO«*nt—(•«> t»tf •• ft PlfW*T

Annapolis, July 6, 1795. 4 \S

at Martinf- 
 n

noon, 
'ii Yor"k-wwn on Sunday evening by 7 o'clock.

In MARYLAND. 
From Annapolis by Lower-Marlborough and 

j«rtcourt-houfcu> St. Leonard's creek. . 
Leave- Annapolis every Toefday by 7 A. U. arrive 

-  " ongh by 3P.M. at Covert court- 
(,. 7 f . M. »nd at St. Leonard's creek on Wed- 

 fltr by 10 *  »   Rttar*i«z- Leave Sr. Leonard's 
on Friday by 3 P. w arrive at Cilvert court-. 

le by 7 P- **   ' Lower-Mtrlborough on Saturday 
. A M. and at Annapolis by 7 P. M. 
,, From BWenfourg by Uppcr-Marlborough and 
tdntbaoi to Bcnedift.

Bladenfburg on Situroay by 6 A. M. arrive « 
hptr.Morlboroogh by 1 1 A. a*, leave Uoper-Marl. 

i«h in two hoar*, and arrive at Benedifl on Sun- 
u- eoon. Rtttr*it!£. Leave Benedict on Monday by 

A. u. »"ive at Upper-Maryborough by 4 p. M. and 
BUdenfburg on Tuefday by 9 A. M. 
Ntii i. The Poftmafter-gcneral may alter the time* 

, vrifal and departure at any time during the con. 
inuaoce of the contraa*, he pievioufly flipnlating n 

MHK compenfation for, any eitra expence that may 
octifiotxd thereby.
flttt z Hsrf an hour Ihall be allowed for opening 

doling the mail at all office* where no particular 
ii fpecified.

H,H 3 For every hour** delay (unavoidable acci. 
taezcrpted) in arriving after the times prefcribed 
ay contrail, the contractor (hall forfeit one dollar; 

if the delay continue until the departure of any 
ing mail, whereby the mails deflined for fuch 
ling mail lofe a trip, an additional forfeiture of 

.dollsrs (hall be incurred.
tint 4. News-paper* a* well as letters are to os fent 
the nuili; and if any perfon making propofals de- 

10 carry new* paper* other than thole conveyed in 
mail for hii own emolument, he muft Aate in hi* 
Ills for what fnm he will carry it with that emo- 
t and for. what fum without that emolument. 

ta c. The contracts are to be in operation on the 
of November next, and continue until tte firft of 

1797. " ' ' "   

ShouV-l any perfon m«kTng propofals defirt 
alteration of the times of arrival and departure 
e fpecined, he anuft (hie in his pmpofals fuch *1. 

niooi and the difference they will make in the
of hi< contraer. ^

HtU 7. Contuftori may receive their pay quarterly. 
JOSEPH HABER&HAM,

Portrmfletf General. 
Gneral Poft-Oflke, Philadelphia, July 6, 1795.

be SOLD, for CASH, at PUBLIC VENDUE, 
|«t the OLD AaiiOVaY, ne«r tha tladt houfr, on

.y the 24th tnftant, at ten o'clock of the fare- / 
I aooo,

VARIETY of fecond hand FURNITURE. 
confifting ef Mahoginy Tables, £hatrs, a Sofa, 

[Udy'i DrefTii.g T«ble. Clieft of Drav^rs, C-JOler 
' Trsy, with bnfs hoops» »n e'mht day Clock, 
k mshogany cafe; Two Walnut.DeAct, two ditto 

M Tablet, a hanging Cradle, with curtain*; three 
ilico Window Curtain*, with pulley lathi, line* 

lifleli, almoft new ; a number of Print*, framed 
Iflaitd; a handfbme Wilton Carpet, a Coffee Urn, 
Uundry other articles in the houirkceping way. 

I TV sbdve articles may be 1'cen three or four days 
|loritbe fale, by applying to JOHM SHAW, who lias 

' file a well fined Forte Piano, G-inun Flutes, 
J fcveral kinds of Looking-GlaiTes.

PATOWMACK. COMPANY.
IE (lock holder* in the PATOWMACK COMPA.

_ K r are requeftaJ to attend their annual meeting, 
at the houfc of the widow Svraa, in George-town, 
on the third day of Auguft next; matter* of great con. 
fequence to the company will be propofed, particularly 
a plan for enlarging the capital, for the purpofe of fi- 
nifhing the work and opening the navigation of Sha. 
nandoah river, it is therefore hoped the members will 
be punctual in attending.

By order of the direftora.
W*. HARTSHORNE, Treafurer. 

Alexandria, June 26, 179^. 3

Mi*
op u a ttt»/,V 

e«t> hand» kij'i

Wear* to 
tight yean ck. 

ruv)B|

NOTICE is hereby given,
HAT the fubfcriber will petition the court of 

_ Montgomery county, at the next November 
term, for a commiffion to mark and bound, u well the 
whole uafl ot land called Auc LA.CHAPPILLI, fi- 
tuate in the county of Montgomery aforefaid, as the 
fubfcriber1* particular part of the faid land, purtuant 
to the directions of the aft of afletnbly, entitled, An 
aft for marking and bounding land*.

fl - CHARLES CARROLL. 
Walhingto. county, June 25, 179$.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, in the month 
of Ma/ latt, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

alwut twenty-one year* of age, (he took her only child 
with her, t handfome mulatto boy, about three yean 
old, it i* fuppofed (he is in the city of Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as Die hu been (een about 
three week* ago in company with a icrtain CHARL** 
CLIYIJ, a free blacL, who it is probable will claim 
her aj his wife and pafs her for a free woman. A re. 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brcught 
home rcafonable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 1795

TWO HOGSHEADS TOBACCO, infpefted at 
Pifcataway Wharehoule, viz. 

E. E. 683, 861, 99, 761, mfpcfed i jth Sept. 1794. 
T. B. 1129, 754, 89, 66;, ditto 3 1 (I O&oker, 17^ 

Prince-George's county, ft. i8th June, 179;.' 
CAME before me the fubfcriber one of the ju2i 

of tbe peace for faid county, BINONII H. WADA, 
and made oath on the Holy Evangel/ of Almighty, 
God that he honeftly received the above notes ot to. 
bacco, a* mark* and number* Ipecified, and that he 
ha* miOaid or loft the fame, and that he ha* not pa: d 
away the fane to any perfon whatfoever, and tha: the 
fame totncco is juftly due him from the infpeclors of, 
the foil Pifcataway warthoufe. Sworn to before

FRANCIS C. DYER'.
WALT i a. .EouiM a: the fame time made oath, 

that the above fpecified notes he put iota the hand* of 
the faid BENONIC WADI, to have prifcd heavier. 

£.________ FRANCIS C. DYER.

HEREAS an advertifemeot appeared in the 
Maryland Gazette, of the 28th May, 1795, 

under my figoature, which may not be fully compre 
hended, a* to colonel Jofeph Wilkinfon, who i* men-' 
tioned therein, I therefore think proper here to fay, 
that colonel Wilkinfon was only a friendly agent in 
the affair between Weem* and myfclf, and that he 
pafled the faid bend on my account, and at my patti.   
cular felicitation. ,

THOMAS H. BGAN. 
June 14, 1795.

w

A1LL p*rfons indebted to the eftftt* .of Mr. VA- 
._ CHBL DORSEY, of Jouw, late ot Anne- 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to make pay. . 
ment, and thofe who have claim* are dtfired to bring 
them in, legally attefted, that they may fettled, by

... LUKE POOL, Adminiftrator. , 
^ ANNE DQRSBY, AdminiHiatrix. . 

June 17, i7$c.

TWO DOLLARS REWARD. **
QUPPOSED to be loft, about the 13th May laft, in 
ij Annapoli), or between did city and my honfe, a 
black leather POCKET BOOK, containing a number 
 f paper*, amongft which an inventory of the eflate of 
ELIIABITM BASIL, deceafed, with leveral 
accounts, &c. lefpc&iog faid eftatc, and other ppcra 
that are of no ufe to any one but the owner. Any 
perfon delivering faid pcckct book, and the coitents, 
U the printers hereof, or the fubfcriber, (hall receive 
the above reward. \£

CHARLES STEWART, of CHA«LI». ' '

Tn CHANCERY, May 22, 179$.
Saftr, 1 TT^HK obje& of the bill 

w. f JL ** to obtain a decree ' 
Htmy Sbavtr, taittkrt. j for vefting a complete legal 
title in tbe complainant tw. a traft of land called CUT- 
KHII, 75 acrei, in Frederkk county, which Henry 
Shaver, deceafed, father of Her.ry Shiver the de- 
fcnJant, heretofore contradled to convey unto the 
complainant in fee; the complainant ftatet, and fo it 
appear* from affidavit, that the faid defendant bath 
removed from and isodtof ibe ftatet it is thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, that the complainant caufe a 
copy of thi* order to be infcrted at lead ix weeks'

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in thePoft-Of. 
ficc, Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the 
full day of October next, will be lent to the Ge- 
nerat Poft Office as dead Utters.

M ISS ANDERSON, Annapolis. - '" - '   
John Biice, Citoyen Bayard (3), Sarah 

tfutlcr, Jofeph BJ||, Annapolis.
John Callahan (z), Jamea Carroll, Thoma* Charl- 

ton, care of Dr. Shaaf, Charlc* Clevis (i), Annapolis ; 
Mr. 'Clan, at Mr. Sedrs, near Annapolis ; Richard 
Chew (2), Herring Bay { Henry T. Crampton, Lower 
Ma'lborough ; capt. Leonard Covington, near Lower 
Marlborough.

Gabriel Duva!l (2). William Davidfon, Dswfon
and Co. John Dunn, Benjamin Drummer, Annapoli*. fuc«ffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the 

Janes Ellor, D. Eveemon, care of John Callahan, jay of Anguft next, to the intent, that tht laid Henry
Shaver 
cation to this court.

iee is hertby |Ivc*\i th*t on -the fourteenth day of 
ttgafl »cxt, vln'.;ke EXPOSED to SALE, all 

Jibe perfontl eA*te of THOMA* KINO, l«« ot Anne- 
[Arundel eoiinty, deceafed,

INSISTING of fix likely young country born 
NEGROES, fome dories, cuttle, Ihfep and ac»«, 

plantation utenfili, and houfrho'.d furniture, 
e to b« on the ptemifet, and begin at eleven' 

<k. The terms will be made known on ihc day
J» .

I All p?rfons who have cliinj ngninfl the eftite if tie 
M fHOUiS KIKO, arc requcllcd to hrinj tbem in, on 
I before the day of fjle, omperlv authenticated. 
I, SOLOMON ikOVES, Adrniniftrator. 
tHrto.7g5.~- --...

Egao, Peter Emcrfon, 
Hunting.town.

Jimci Fcnncll, Richard Fleming, Annapolis. 
John Giflaway (i), James Green, (heriff of Charle* 

county, Erlwurd Gv»inn, Frederick and Samuel Green 
(2), John Qibfon, William Gough, Annapolisi Wil- 
liam Gaxnctt (a), London-town j John Groves, Pig. 
Point.

Alexander C. Hanfon (;), Samuel Harvey Howard, 
Nicholas Harwood, Huft and Conway, Zebulon Hoi. 
lingfworih (s), William Hart, care of Willlirn Coe, 
Jofeph Hutton, Abby Hawk, Annapolis ; Edward 
Hall, Weft river t Thomat Harwood, Lower Marlko. 
rough.

Tliomu Jennings (j), Thomas Jcaaings, jun. An. 
napolii.

Providence Line, care of John Brice, Abigail Lam* 
plu|h, Annapolis; Warner Lewis, Severn river. 

John F. Mercer, care of Richard Sprigg, Gilbert

appli.
and may be warned to. appear 

hire on ox before the firft Tuefday of Au-ufl next, to 
(hew caufe, il any there be, wherefore a decree? 
(hould not be pafled agncablr to the prayer of the 
faid kill.

Teft./ SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
9 __Reg. Cur Can.

WANTED,
frkbaut Delay,

A STRONG, flout, fuMrantial, and ftitkfulh 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or weii 
" ^ubtit oak for the frame.  The leniih of

keel between zl and 32 feet, tbe txatfc IB or 13 feet.
In the hold about three feel nine inches to four feeti 
and of a very k^mtl/amt aW;/. If the emit or boat b/aj

Mirdock, Tho-nas M'Neir, Annapolis ; 'fohi Mitchell, *«» «PP«relled it would be the mo,e agreeable, but bY 
near Annapoli,, Jacob and JofephlMacceeny (2). Pa- no mean* an madnnffible objeflion. Inquire of ih. 

tuxent river j Charles M'Phcrfon, Hunilng-town.

ORPHANS COURT of 
DiiCouNTT, JUne Term, 1795. - 

W>JUSTICES obfervi.g tha little attention 
paid by perlbns having hufined in the Orphans 

to the proctf* and order* iOoed f^m the 
h»ve come to a determination, that in fOture 

procefs fhaJl be ftriilly enforced, they therefore, 
y» 'nforinatioii of ihoU concerned, giveihi* public 

t the attendance of all pcrfpn* hereafter 
.or attached wUI mot be dlfpenfed with, 

. . **" " of the county will be made anfwcrablc 
  >°»«apptar»nce. J 

  By order,, 'Ik
JOHN OASSAWAY, Reg. Will*, 

Anne-Anaaael

John NichoU, Annapolis. 
Bcnjjnnn Price, James Pattifon, care off. Green, 

Annapulis.   
Samuel Ridout, H:nry Ridgely, Annapolis. 
J >hn Smith, Jan. ot Baltimore, Henry Sycbell, S. 

Swetz«r, Trcfy Short, care of lawyer Duvall, Anna. 
William Steward, Mount Stewart) captain 

Hall'a Creek.
James Thomas, John Hanfon Themas, An- 

napolis i Thoma* Tucker, care of Richard Sprigg, 
Weft river. ' "'

Anne Watkini, Elizabeth WMtewood, James Win- 
chefter (ri), Annapolis t Wilkinfon and Moure, Jofeph

Mtrch '795'

Spe

Wilkinlon,
county. 4L\j 

July t, i79J.^A

Hunting-town} John Wetms, Calverl 

S. GREBN, D. P. M.

Rice THIS is to give notice, that the fubjpribtr intend* 
to petition the next RfiaccrGcW.e'i county 

court, for a cootmifllon to mark and bound a certain 
trad of Ia0d, called and known by the name of Gil- 
BoaovoM M*BOft, hioc \* Prhea-Gewfe's county, 

rdint to,«r»a of afllmkly in fuck c*fc* tmtde and
, -^ » ' • • r ^ * , ,., r! '1

"AMlMON,'^»or.';v

RAN AWAY from the fnbfcriber, living in An 
napolis, on the i^th of May, a negro man 

named WILLIS BOWZER, about thlrty-fmr yean 
 f age,' a full faced well looking fellow, who h*d the 
fmall-pox in March laft, and is much marked with it, 
he ii very remarkable about the ancle* and feet, hi* 
ancfea look u if they ha4 been hurt k they tum.in-wd 
look fwelM with k.oou on them, hi* fief t a/i Bat, or 
rather a romnd inftead of a hollow ; he h about five 
feet ten or eleven Inchea high, hat a flit uofe, and ja 
a fmooik fpoken fellow ; he appears tu be rcll|io«H 
and I fuppofe will endeavour to p*/t for a free aan, 
u he hat money and a variety of ciovtba. Wnoevec 
take* up and (ccure* the faid fellow, fo that 1 get hint 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL 
LARS, f*

 * JOHN SJEXIART. 
N. B. All maftm'af veQals, and othtr^, ary forbid 

carrying  way, c* in i

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

f

I



An ACT ftt altcitg tbi t-M/ntj Ib'irj crtitb tflbt ttn-
JUtvtitn and ftr* »/ gtvimmtnt tf tbil fnti, m*J [net
ffrti tf the t+vcttj-fyth and iwintf-/ixtb grtielu if tto
fa-Mi ti rtffig tbi timt t! (tufa tto f twrawr mmA tif
nundl tt tto gwimtr.

WHEREAS it will greatly conduce to the pro- 
motion of public convenience, that the a»- 

nual comtitutional felTion ot the legiflature (hould com- 
mttte OR Cie third Monday in December inftead of the 
Cm Mondty in November,

II. Bin inatnl, by t In Ginirel A/imbh tf MarjUnd, 
That the time of holding the annual ftflion ol the le- 
gifiature, fixed by the conftitntian and form of govern 
ment on the f.rft Monday in November, mtll, aftsr 
tlie confirmation of thi* aft, be changed to the third 
Monday in December in each year, and the firft ftflioa 
Tinder and by virtue of the alteration contemplated by 
thi* aft (hall be and commence on the third Monday 
in December, one thcnibnd (even hundred and nine 
ty Gx.

III. And to it ittSid, That after th* meeting of the 
general aflembly of Maryland in virtue of this aft, the 
governor ot thii ftate lhall frdn thenceforth be elefted 
annually on the Monday next after the commencement of 
each feffion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
(hall be appointed anil elefted annually on the Tuefday 
next after the commencement of each femon thereof; 
nod the (aid governor and ceuncil, who (hall hav* been 
elefted and appointed neat preceding th* commence 
ment of thi* aft, (hall continue to aft a* filch, and be 
vefteJ with all the power* and authority given to them 
refpeftively by the conftitution, until th* appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purfumce 

"hereof.
IV. AmJtoit ntSid, That thi* aft (hall be publiftied 

for the confederation of the people at Icaft three month* 
previou* to the next eleftion of delegates, and if con 
firmed by the general aflembly at their next feffion 
which (hall cnlue the laid general eleftion, then thi* 
aft, and the regulation* herein contained, (hall be 
taken and received a* put of the conftitution and form 

'  «l government of ihit ftate, and every tiling in th* fa id 
conftitution and form of government to the contrary i* 
and mall be hereby repealed. /at '

III. PrmJtd ntvtrtbtlffi. That nothing contained in 
thuaft (hall be conftrwed to abridge or limit, in any 
manner whatever, the jurifdiftii».i, authority and 
power*, of the juftiee* of the peace, n eltablifhed by 
the law* of thii tfeite.

IV. And to it n*Btd, That in all fuita or aftion* at 
law hereafter to be commenced or inftituted in rtie 
county court* of thi* Hate, the jnftice* of the leveral 
county court*, upon fufgeAion fuuported by affidavit,
or other fatiafaftory pr°°'« *n *5 *nv fult or acilon ""  
not be fairly or impartially tried in fach county, fhtll 
and may order and direft the record of tbeir proceed

tranfmitted to the jufti.et of any other eona 
trial, and tlie jultue* ot fuih ce-unty r... 
ami determine ih: tame in the t.itne n- 
protecution had been

I,-me manntr,,   
originail* commen i "*

XV. And to it inattd, Thtt thVjufti 
county court* 111 ail in all cafe* civil, to< 
them, lign and a.low bill* of ex.epi 
fame (hail be deured by the (Miti<i, 
or cither of them.

XVi. A*J to it tntBtd, That in all calet'ef 
or writ* of eiror hereaUer to oe proftcmed or

..
^

-»tbtTr lk*' tbtlr

ing* in fuch fuit or fuit* to be tranfmitted to the jullicea before the gene al court or coart'of «,,f','^~t 
of any adjoining county court for trial, and the jullice* may be, by phintitT or defendant, u^'oa a* 
of lucb adjoining county court (hall hear and detei mine   ------ - - - -*--•---'
the lame \f\ the ta«c manner a* .if luch luit had been 
originally inftituted therein { provided ncverthelelt, 
that fuch fuggettion be made during the term next 
after, or in which the iffue (hall or may be joined in 
fail fuit or aftion.

V. And to it tnfBtd, That any party or parties *g- 
grUved by anv judgment or determination of any coun 
ty court in any civil fuit or aftion, or any proiecution 
for the recovety of any penalty, fine or dama-.ei, lhall 
have full power and right to appeal from fuch |udg;   
ment or determination to the general court; provided, 
that no luch appe.il (hall ftay execution of a |u Iginent

o! cxcept.on.'wh'.re the judgment Hull be -- -ot.^ 
 en?ral couit, or couit ot apoeat*, (H^ 
ilerk to retmn the tranlcript of'tht record 
of the county court that gave the judttntni. " '"" 
writ affirKfdin* to fuch county court, direct *- ' 
to proceed in lu:h aftion, and to a new tri.^!^ 
in the lame manner a* if no trial had taken ol " 
any appeal had been prolectited. or writ of '* 
brought, and tiie opinion of the general conn i *"* ' 
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of erro/hl* 
thereon, or the court of appeals, at.-the i 

be conclufive in
cidtil j and fucb county court, on rrc.-i

law a. the quettlon b> thT^J
v f Atirt n«i ••*«.:-;_ . _'"*•

the fame manner at if no n ii| haj Jk 
, or any appeil had been proftcut.d, or »T^ 
hroujht, and (hail direft luch action to h.»!_j

agsinft any defendant or defendant*, unlef* bond and of (rveedit.h, (ball proceed in fudi aftion liY^""*

fecurity be given a* prefcribed by the ait for regulating thereof, in the feme manner *  if nn ».:.iL 'N

writ* of error, and granting appeal* from and to the
court* of common law within thi* province, paflcxl at a
felfion of aflembly begun and held at the city of Anna.
polit the twenty.lcvcnth day of Oftobcr, in the year
feventecn hundred and thirteen.

VI. And ti it naaid, That if *ny trefpaf* (hall I* 
committed on any real property within this ftate, and 
the perfon or perfon* committing the Ume (hall remove

thereof, 
pU e,
error brought, ami Hisil direct luch actionto b«*Jj I 
at the court to which ;he foul wiit of »rW(i,,A ' 
be returned, of the pU miff or defendant (hill.. , 
notice of trial at fu>.h court, above thirty dm i. 
the fitting thereof, to the adverfe party, or to bit 
torney at law or in laft, a.id tiie trial can bt CJ^\ 
luch court with juftiie to the pariiet, and if not 
action m\y be continued  « like mannerfrom the county where fuch property may be, or can- ii. 

not be found in fuch county, fuch trelpafler may be aftion*, according to tie diT.ietion cit the court J 

fued in any county where he or (he may be found. the appellee on luc.li tfvrial may I* compelled to
or '

An ACT tt altir fmtt fmrtt tf tto ctnM'Mtitn mnd firm tf 
gtvtrnmmt nut it k prtvtxt ptrftnt ttmftifntitnjh firm- 
fnltm tf tfkmg mn tatb frtm toinf numbtri tft*i //  
gi/t»t*rtt lUStri tj tto finatt, tr tt toid mf«i iftrtft 
and IrnAt

BE it tnm3idt ly tto Gintrml AftmtJj if tUtrjlmd, 
That every' perlon b-in^ a member of either of 

t>* rcHgioui (eft* or locietiet ca'.lfd Quaker*, raeno. 
niti, Tanker* or Nitolite*, or New (filter*, and who 
(hall he confcientioufly (crupuloul of taking an oath 
on any occxfion, bemg other wife qualified and duly 
elefted a fen j tor, delegate, or cltAor ot the fejwte, or 
being oth:rwile qualified and duly appointed or elefted 
to »ny office of praCt or truft, on making affirmation 
inftead of taking the fevrral oath* appointed by the 
cbnftitutinn and form of government, and the leveral 
afh of afTembly of thii ftat* now in force, or that here 
after may be marie, foch perftjn may hold and exercife 
any office of profit or ttuft to which he may be ap 
pointed or elefted, and may, by fuch tfturnatioo, 
qualify himfelf to take a feat in the leg.Bature, and 10 
aft iberertr a» a member o/ the fame in all cafe* what- 
ever, or to be an e'etfor of the fenate, in a* full and 
ample a manner, to all intent* and purpofe* whatever, 
a* perloni are now competent and qualified to aft who 
are not confcientioudy fcruputout of taking (uch 
oath*. *

II. And bi it inaAiJ, That if thi*1 aft (hall be con. 
firmed by the general aflembly, after the next deAion 
of delegate*, in th« firft leflinn after luih new eleftion, 
a* the conftitution and form of government dlrcfti, 
that ia fuch cafe thi* aft, and the alteration* and amend 
ment of the conftitution and form of government 
therein contained, (hall he taken and conMered, and 
Ih.ill couftitute and be vtli<1, a* a part of the faid con- 
ftitution and form of government, to all intent* and 
pnrpofet, any thing in the faid conftitution and form 
o| government contained to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing.

III. Amd toil emmBtd, That the fevrral claafty and 
and form of

VII. Aid to it tmmSid, That il the plaintiff or plain 
tiff., defendant or defendant*, in any luch action of 
trefpal*, (hall move the court in which fuch aftion i* 
brought for a warrant of refurvey, to locate the land* 
on which fuch trcfpaf* wa* committed, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the court to iffue luch warrant to the 
furveyor and (betiff of the county where luch land 
lie*.

VIII. And to it tnaStd, That all warrant*, procel* 
and fubpcena*, iffued out of any county court of thii 
ftite, directed to the (heriff, or coroner or I'urveyor, of 
any other county, (hall he executed in the fvne manner 
at warrant*, prvceC* or fubpcen**, which have hereto 
fore iflued oat of the general court ol thii ftate, and 
every jurildiftion or power incident thereto, and which 
hith or roigV.t have been exemfcd by th* general court, 
or any of the officer* of the lame, (hall and may be cx- 
eicifed by the refpcclivc county court* of tail ftatc, and 
the omcer* thereof.

I.. And to it femffnf, That in cafe any plaintiff or 
plaintiff*, hi*, her or 'heir executor* or admmiltiatori, 
(aall think proper to iffue procelt agninft any bail which 
have heretofore been t*ken in any aftion aepttiding in 
the general court, or agamft the cxecutoitor admmi- 
ftrator* of fuih bail, tne clerk of the (aid court, u(M>n 
application of the faid plaintiff or plaintiff*, or hi*, fur 
or their attorney, executor* or arlminiftratort, (ha! I 
make out and trannnit to the jufticet of the county 
court in which tb« laid bail, or hi*, her or their execu- 
tor* or a<lmrniftrator», (hall refine, an exemplification 
of the record of »he proceeding* of inch court, upon 
which all fuch »>r»cel* and proceeding* (hall be had in 
the county court, a* if fuch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

l court

the cotti in the general couit, or court 011 
execut on iffued thrreirom, rrturnal>e to 
court that gave tht judgment,, and a.I former » 
ture colt* in the county court of lu^ii afti«n (hill 
th* final event thereof, a: d it the appeal or error* 
he made fur leveral x Cjjir, n», t e 
court* ol appeal*, Oi il give judgment cm 
cepiion.

XVII. And to it nsn&ttl, ' hit at fo<-n a* theirviil 
fuit*, prolecutions and -aufe*, i o» dtpendinc Hi tbi 
general court ot tnu itate, Ih. 11 hate,been i eanl mf 
determined, itlh»l not ne iawt-I fo the lard iou,i« 
lu-nmon any g.*iul 01 \teft jury u^ion my OM 
whatloever, any thing .oiru-n-.i in the acii jlafle*i»|i| 
ol thi* ftate to '.ii -ontiary notwithftaridmg. I

XVII I. And to it imB.d. \ h.t ..II aft. of iflemh). 
jorildiftion* and autl|...iry, r-pugnant to, or inwJ!| 
fiftent with, tie pr»v AM .* of thi* law, are I 
praled, abrogate.' acd aanu le I.

XIX. 1 hw ad to be pu i ilhed at leaft three i*Mia)| 
brfne the next election 01 I'e.e^ate*, and to tikipl^l 
and hr ij f;rce fur the term ot tnree yean, oo:tit»| 
i-Tj ta«ift«d and corfimieil by th* general illemhly>f:< 
th- next eiecti >• ot i'.elega4e», in t e firft leflinn aln 
luch new eleftum, according to the conttiturun j«_ 
form of govtrnment, any thing in the fifty fixth («. I 
tion of thr faid conftitution and toim of govrntMat*l 
the contrary n'twitlrit ndi'g. /f'

For PRIVATE SALE.
'Ha fubfcribcr willdifp.fe of, at PRIVAHl 

SALE, hi* dwelling PLANTATION, ijrwj 
River, about

contan..
VAinaoi D VALUABLE

X. And to it tntStd, That in cafe the perfon or per 
fon * wb*> (hall have become bail for any defendant or
defevdanr* in any aftion now depending in the general   .   r VArnaDiu t »xir\ n 
court, (hall remove from, or cannot bt found In, the !*rcl. °f VALUABLE LAND, well . 

county in which he or tfc^y redded at the time he or "™F*.™.*J.*P 1 '??' _ * my 8rwt ^Portl" 1' 

they become bail in loch aftion, the county court of 
the faid county court of the faiil county (hall, upon the 
return of two nibsli to any ffirt Jmnai uTued agalnft 
fuch bail, and upon default of hi* or their appearance, 
eater judgment thereupon again ft (ucb bail.

XI. And to it tnaStd, That in cafe of any judgment 
nmoVred in the general court, upon wl.ich it (hall be 
ne<*fianr to ifluc a fctrt ftuMi to obtain the efeft of thefeftioo* of the conftitution and form of government _ _._ ,....,_.._. ._ ... ... ... _._.

contrary to {he provifium of thit aft, fo far. at f'ey re- faid juefgnMnt, the clerk of the general court, upon

fo-a either of the fefti or focirtie* af^'efaid, (hall be - - ' " ' -- ' ' t! '

 nd are btrtby declared to b*> repealed, and aanolled, 
on the confirmaiion hereof. ""

A XCTr» riftd tto ftrtiitb fiffitn tf tto ttnfittlitn 
firm if ftvf-nmint.

WUBRKAt the fortieth fcftiou of the conftirorkm 
and form of government ha* been confider«*J 

by (oar* a* incon&Aent with the thirtieth (eftion «f th* 
declaration of right*, and grrat inconvenience and in 
jury to the public and individual* may rcfult from of-
 cert of government being remove.ihle only for tnif> 
brtmiour, on conriftlor in a court of law j

I). Bi il inaOtd, bj tbt^ltnfrtl A/tmklj tf HfrjltnJ, 
That the laid fortieth fethon of the conftitution and

tioncd in the l«m< fortieth ieftion (h»ll be removed for 
luitbchaviour, un totuiftion in-a court of law, and 
may be removed Oy the gwvemor, upon the ad trcf* of 
tjn general a(feui'<ly, provide- 1 that two third* of all 
the member* of each houlc concur in fuch addrel*. 

  111. Thi* aft td take place on it* IK ing confirmed by 
the general affemMv after the next election of dele^nt :i, 
in the firft licllion alter fuch new eleftion, according to 
the conciliation «nd form of government, /a

Am AO1" ttnttrtMg ttojnrifitigitnij tto fmirmt ttmrt.

WUSRKAS it it declared by th* bill" of rrghti, 
that th* trial* •( fac%* where they arife i* on* 

ef th* grcatelt fecuritie* of the liter, libeniet, and 
cftale of the people i And wbtrea* the decrfion of caufe* 
iq rh«v general cou/t, without V\TJ great »)ei*y and ex. 
pence, i* impracticable j tKerefore.j.

[l.Mitl tmtdUd, by **/ Otniral A/fmtUf tf Mmrylsmd', 
That from and alter the end of thii ***AQJI of aflembly,
 Jl ac% 0111 or fuin at l»w whatfoever (hall he

application of the plaintiff or plaintiff*, or hi* or their 
attorney, executor* or adminiftratoii, (hall make out 
and tranfmit to the jufticc* of the court of the county 
in Which the defendant or defendant*, or hi*, her 
or their executor*, admintfiator* or turttnaut* (ball re- 
fid*, or In wliich the faid defendant or defendant*, hi*,

woodland and valuable meadow, there arc filutn tcnl 
now in timothy, and thirty more may bciuueuil 
very fm»ll expence. The fituxion of thed*t)!ii( 
houfe command* tf, eztenfive view of the bay, h. I 
and fituated in a neighbourhood of feveril of thcocl| 
refpeftahle charaften in Maryland. The improw.1 
menu are all built withjn four yean, confiflintodj 
two (lory framed dwellmg-hoofe, well finifted all 
painted infide and out, a kitchen and ftore-nnail 
each end, conveniently conftrufted, milk houfe, f«w*i| 
houfe, poultry houfei, corn houfe, fcveral i 
(er«, ftable, four tobacco houfei, and a decento>e> | 
feer* houfe, conveniently conltrufted for i 
family, a cow.houfr, Arc. all in good order.

. 1 , ' v «lutbl« w«'l
"Itl '« 

 '<>«« «"!
k°»' 

« «* everyth« r»cord and pr»c«din,, of f.ch court, u,K,n whi.h
fall uch fiocef. proceeding, (hall b« had in the county
coort M if tbe orieinal Judgment had been rendered ««Mon utenfil, there are feveral (mall apple

^erem. with a variety of young frait tree* of every

X||- MtoittMMid, Thtt the juHict* of ihe (eve- great many other convenience* might be eaumttinil 

M, , nd re( ai.e co-.ity couit, (hall uav. txclufivc j.. on faiH land, but a. it> prefumrd any perfon
rifdiftion and authority to try, tccoidmg to law, all 
and every perfon »r perlon* who (hall have committed, 
or (hall commit, any offence or crime «rhatloev«r, al. 
though it may fubjtft luch peifon or peilon»to the 
pain* of death, and upon the conviction of the of 
fender or offender* in due couif* of law in the county 
court »f the county in «hirh the crime hath been or 
(hall be committed, (hall give judgment according to 
the nature and quality of the crime or offence.

XIII. And to it tnfSid, That it any p<rty pr*fented 
or indicted in ar.y ol the county couit* of thii ftate, 
(hall fuggtft to the coort in which fuih pioiecutiun it 
depending, that a Itir and impartial trial cannot be had 
in (nth court, and (hall fupport fucb luggrftion by affi 
davit, or other (atiifaftury evidence, it (hall and may 
be lawful (or th» faid court, in their dlfcvetion, to or 
der and direft the record of their .proceeding, in the 
fcid proftcutlon to be tranfniitud to trie juUicc* of any 
adjoining county court f*r trial, and the |Ullic«»ol fuch 
atl join ing county cburt (hall iitar and determine the 
faro* in the fame manner a* if (rtch proiecution bad 

originally inftituted therein. '  
XIV. And to il ntgtd. That if the attorney-general,

th, furthrf *•

, to die purchafer, 
Gon given the firft of December.

 J^ EDWARD] 

N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will heSOL3| 
for « term of re«r«. on faid land.
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mcncexi, prof*cuted, and carried on to final judgment, or th* prolecotor for the ftate, (ball taggtft to any conn-
in the refpe&ve cownty eottfti of the countir* wherein ly court b«*or* whom an indiftmeut it or may 6« de-
*kai jiaf*ndant or defutdMi** «JMV rvfide, and not rife. peaxUligj that the ft*tc ea«B«t h«v* * fair and impartial

, an*) ihe f veral aj»4 rt 
(ht'l ba^e full power and m 
mini all fticfc faiu aad attMi

cowry eotirtt 
t6 hear tat dcttr.

trial la (tech eourt, it nail and may he lawful for 
a««ft, in th«k 4Ucr«jtiop, to ord«r a«d dired the 

«f their prvCMdiapU **« bid pftolctutiun t* be
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G A 7 ET T E.
H U R S D A Y, JULY 30, 1795-

SSELS, May it.
E army of the Sambre tnd the

Meufe, commanded by gen. Jourdan, 
is now in motion ; fom^Harge bodies 
of that army have been detached to 
join the anny-of the Mofelle, an 
apprehef^fton.-having been entertain 
ed, that the enemy Wu preparing to

tufa ihe Rhine.
The pofition of the republican armies is now fuch, 

unuft certainly difconcert all the projedh of the Auf- 
jenerals.

r ,om Bonn to above Mayence, all the left bank of 
the Rhine is lined with troops, by means of the June. 
tjon of the three armies of the Sambre and Mcufe, 
the Mobile and the Rhine.

General Jourdan has even taken the precaution of 
communication with the army which is 

._, on the ftege of Luxemburg, by polling 
feme corps between them.

In fhnrt, nothing can be better contrived than the 
(tifpofition of the republican armies, to preient infur. 
tioarrUbk difficulties to the enemy, in cafe they 
fcwld attempt the patting of the Rhine.

forming

That, on a wild fpeculatlon of their own, and at a 
time when one of their agents has j uft returned from 
France, and brought them an account, that although 
bread be very fcarce, potatoes, other vegetables and 
butcher's meat, are in great plenty, and at very mode 
rate prices, they hazard another difputc with America, 
and fuhjecr. the people of England to the payment of 
half a million of fmart money, for their folly.

Jura 4. The lateft reports of the Continent were, 
that the Auftrians, after eroding the Rhine, had at-

i defeated them, 
i many prifoners, 

as well a) a considerable train of artillery.
It appears evident.' that the emperor is not difpofed 

to make peace with France upon any other terms 
than thofe which may be approved by, the Britifh 
cabinet.

The Ircft accounts from Ratifbon even (late, that 
all difcuffiun refpcAing the negotiations for peace with 
Fnncr is fufpended for the prefent, a declaration from 
the emptror to the empire at large upon that fubjecl 
being very fhortly expeclcd

with the lofs of from too to 120 men, who were all 
bayonettcd without a Angle (hot being fired, or the 
lofs of a man on our fide.

A few days prior to thi* engagement, the inforgeVits 
furprilcd and took priloncrs a ferjcant, thrre private* 
and a fut..ll number of negroes, cztachcd frcm our 
pofts at Gouyave, and Cundufted them to Fcdon, the 
republican general in camp, wb? imm_du <r'y (hot the 
white pri Toners with hit own piftols, cxclaiining thai , 
he wifhed he could exterminate the whole Englifh na 
tion in the like manner. The throats ot the negro 
prifonen wcri r rjcrcd to be cut by the mulatto womM 
in the camp, which was imme'Hatdy extcuted.

On Sunday lilt arrived i a the fhir>Snpply, captain 
Mcriton, from Lonj.>n, the h->n. Sir Fomcia Fordv 
Bzrt. a member of hi* majelty'a council of thb 
iflsnd.

Yefterday arrived his majedy't cutter brig Drake of 
18 guni, one of the convoy to the Weft-India fleet) 
which failed from Portfmouth on the »e,vh of May | 
alfo fhipi 2»phyr, of Sr. Vincent, and Fanny of Sp 
**' * which were part of the above fleet, but being

From the VISLULA, Mty 19. 
On the I2'.h inft. the Pruffian chamber of war and 

bmiins at Konigfl>:rg, prohibited the exportation of 
min, as well towards the fca as to foreign countries i 
Soft who fhall be found in the aft of exporting any, 
will not only lo(e their grain, but likewife their horfes, 
ttftoni and (hips which are immediately to become 
tie property of the informer.

M E N T Z, Maj 19.
The tranquillity we have enjoyed fincc the 301(1 ult. 

jaduced us to believe that a truce had taken place ; but 
B.diy we are convinced of 'he reverfe. At midnight 
150 Auftrians, fupported by o:her troops from the gsr- 
fifoa, carried a redoubt occupied by the French near 
Goolenheim, and which has given great uneafine(s to 

e entrenched camp ol H*rdenbcrg. This operation 
|m executed with a* much promptitude as bravery.

The French redoubt was entirely demolifhed, after 
|inir,g diQjdged them, with the Infs of feveral killed 

I wounded, and io or i z taken prifunera. We have

nit to ferve on board the (hips fitting «ut for the fer. 
vice of France.

Since the 23d, the Convention has been employed 
in punifhing the fuppofcd authors and agents of the 
confpiracy, and difarming all thofe whom they con- 
fider M fufpeAed they have not only turned the tide 
of power but of odium againft their opponents, fo 
that their authority ii more firmly efUblifhcd than 
ever.

The accounu from tht interior of Holland by the feparatcd in a gals ot wind on the 27th, proceeded on 
way of Hamburg, come down fo late as the 241)1 ult. their voyage. The Fanny was'fpoke on the 8th inft. 
A general difp.fition prevail among the Dutch tailors, by three Britifh line of battle fliips, with a grc*t num 

ber of troops on board, bu: could not learn thtiawlefti- 
nation although inquiry was made.

It is now probable that the above Weft India fleet, 
with the long wilhed lor reinforcement, may arrive in, 
the courfc of the fucceeding week t this fleet we are." 
informed, confiDs of about 170 fail, and the reinforce, 
ment of 7000 men, their arrival cannot be more op 
portune than at the prefent time, wherein death and 
deftruetion is dealt around by the favage invaders of

In confrqaence of a declaration by Mr. Craw ford, our filter colonies, who are druggling under tha 
the En^lifh charpc des affairs, at Copenhagen, fignify- Uft rcfourcc of hope, to fupport the unequal con 
ing that all Danifh (hips laden with corn for France, left, 
would be feized, and the lading and freightage paid 
for, the exportation of that article from the Danifh 
States has been prohibited till the firft of September 
next, ______ ....

Jim ;. In confequence of the king of Pruffia's de 
claration to the German empire, the eleftor of Mentz's 
minifter has made overtures to the die^of Ratitbon," to 
commence the deliberations relative to. peace, on the 
18th, even though the emperor's Imperial commiffion 
(hould not have arrived on that day.

The electoral minifter, however, confented to ad.

TWO O'CLOCK.

The alarm guns have juft been fired at Pilgrim, a*fk 
tke town bell's founded, we are conlequently carled Mr 
from the duty of the Printing-office, to thM of a fol- 
dier ; The publication of the Mercury, muft therefore 
be poftponed until to-morrow morning.  

WIDNISDAY UORNIHO.

The alarm raifed yefterday, was occafioned by the 
appearance of a fmall fleet to windward, which al 
though confiding of but five vefTels, rendered it

c French in .1; 
bis lately received 

gnat quantity of cannon and ammunttiun I 
rived there.

ar.

R A T I S B O N, May 18.
Ii tne fitting of the diet thii day, many votes have 

n given on the fubjcft of the required Roma:, month., 
deliberation concerning the rruffian declaration of 
ice wit to have taken place ) -'but a decree of the Im- 
i<l court being daily expected in which the empc-

quence of notification from the Imperial commiffary, 
of the fpeedy arrival of the Imperial commifGon.

'Juni 6. The account ot the Auftrians having eroded 
the Rhine, and beaten the French, appears to have 
b- en a report which the mefl'cng.ri who arrived on 
TueCday night picked up in the way. Certain it is, 
that the difpatches they brought contained uo fuch in 
telligence.

KINGSTON, (ja'Mi(f) Jnat it.

left by the temerity of our enemies they mould 
be impelled to invade a land determined to repel then). 
The above velTcIs foon come to io Car 11 fie bay, and 
prove to be a part of the expected fleet j when ike 
alarm wu difcharged.

There was however another alarm raifed early thii 
morning in conlequence of a number of other veflels 
heaving in fight. At 12 o'clocK this alarm wa» alfo 
discharged, by which time a large '.part of the fame 
fleet came into port.

The confequent delay of our publication from thein VLUH u_(iig UMIIJT s»pvin.u n. «»ii«... mi. v.i.jv- _ -_,i__,._ f-,_ ,1.. _,r,nK A <» w* have the * "e <-""><:H utm u*'"7 ul «ur puoiicauon irom tne
ii to make a formal declaration to the whole of tl-e BX   ««""emiB ,.from ' h« Bor lhn"jV r* «" ,of lbove c«ufef' lford u> In opportunity of furnifhing our
nir,. .f hi. intention to enter unon neeotittiom for ver>' "Oifling intelligence that a confiderable part of in «e||i«nce re£i.«l v/«,rd.v  .«;«. K.of his intention to enter upon negotiations for 

: with France, in order to accelerate an honoura- 
. ind lading peace for the whole empire, the above 
tliberation was poftponed.

LONDON, Junt i.
The French republic and the king of Prullu have 
Deluded a fecond treaty, whkh wa^figred at Baflo 
'the i6th inflant. This fecond treaty is founded on 
tfttenth article of the firft, and relates tolely to the 

nin empire. The condition) of it are, that Inch 
' the German dates as withdraw their contingents, 
Ircfufetofurnifh troops to the enemies ot the French 
public, fhall he deemed neutral, and fhall be pio- 

1 in that neutrality both by France and Prula*. 
« following circumftance affords mucn weight to 

report of the packet with the Hamburg mails on 
»td having been captured by the enemy. The cap- 
oof a veflVI jull arrived frum Hamburg dates, taat 
smaller ot a Darifh fhip informed him there, i!>at 
M been on board a French vetkl, whjcii h»i! «m- 

;di«.ly before taken an Englifh packet, bound to 
fomouth, from Cruxhavcn.  

the opulent town oj Mootego Bay wa* dettroyed, 
hit Saturday, by fire.

About half pad two in the afternoon, a fire was 
difcovcrcd, as reported to us, in the boufeof a Mr. 
Jon. Hart, which quickly communicated to the ad-
jaccnt building, in the flreet bordering on the harbour who-, In<,ed ., ^m^o on 'lhe Jlh jnft . ( , ||§ 
.nd.fprc.ding with uncommon rapidity, mowed down wort£'r.mirk th.t it wi, on ht| d f5welvejnth 
nearly the whole of the wharves and Hore.. which7 , hey invefted Gua.i.loupe) had formed a camp

We forbear ente/ijg into particular,, from report ^ ^ ^J^ petjt Q^.,,^ were lo hive ^
attacked there by the militia on th^ 1 7th inft. (until

readers with intelligence received yefterday evening 
the mail boat, captain Dawfon, which although of a 
moll difagreeable nature, it is not, we truft, improper 
to be communicate.) in a country where liberty and 
loyalty are characleriflically diltinguilhed.

This intelligence dates, that the brigands from Gua-

"MB- 
only, leil unneceffary9 pain (hould be given to thofe
any way connected with the fufiererS) to-morrow's --- ... .. , ., ../ ,.i' .'. . ., ., . f i, .;. ur. ,_j ,»,, which time they were differed tt> remain unmolefted)poft w,l) probably CMble us to fpecify. «he >o(. «nd the 7 found too formidable, the int.ntioi

ihe induiduali involved in this dreadful ^ j^. ,» Bppejnlhl , lhdr ^^ when fifft

landed, did not amount to 300, but that they after 
ward* received feveral reinlorccmcnts from Guada- 
loupe, which with a number of democratic inhabitant, 
who joined them, rendered their Itrength fo great as to 
give I'erious alarm to the inhabitants and caule numbers 
01 them to emigrate from thence, capt Dawfon having 
fceh feveral veflels full of men, women and children-, 
who were going to take refuge at Martinico from the 
impending danger.

A conv»hr;n- ; ii I u n ,1,. P,,,,rK Smith's whail is ihe only one ieu itanaing; we ii»»s The aftajrs of St. Lucia have come to a more final 
1STin £ P,Su" it Sft",o? (i* en n« !«  'he freight of eleven hogfhe.d, of tug.r that were ifl-ue , lht foldiery, we can fcarc, call them Br-tin^ 
'" " ho en Kt.ni, he reft "' nctl[a J ^d J ni  >«'"«  ">d l ™ ™*  fr* id the ^PW i«t«ell will, have fled from their poft. and abandoned the ifl«d t* 
wiuS wi 1 'g y' comply S,h , c^rl Ti « V™* * ̂ crely affeacd."   their S.n, Culotte .ffailants, and difgr.ceh,. «,,**. 
nmstnlwm. r AV     . ri. ,k»               left a number of their countrymen a prey to the rapa. 

..Xbtd on'.]!."*. 1'' ( "P "S ininF*veUrve 'n foner-^ » A R B A D O E S, J*M *J. eity of their blood tlurlly enemy. The ev.cuaaon'rf 
2Xdug°h \h0%ftrn,°Lak\r "'his^ar n«nbC ! The U* eng^ement which happened .C Grenada S,'Lucia took place on' the { ,  inft.-fo great . 

« the convemion,Pto ft.teM. fin.ncea?.nd to give according to the I.ft account, from thence took pl.ce m>lUry hang, over this event, that we cannot (tare the 
*«mr intelligence lie, inff. p3v,«r c«.cerning the on the fith inft. The infurgem, in gre.t force, 4. particular, relative to it; cert, n it  , howew, that 

ofp,.ncj "  wn«poiiei«iw« » fembled on a height near Gouyave towards night- lall. fjmcthmg d;fgraceful attends i». Letter, whtrh w« 
« i. Minifler. are ftilj fo confident of the praai- evidently wifh a defign of attacking a poft there which have feen, from MarUnico.jnenuon it with difguft , 

of tttrving France, that they have fent out or- they knew to Vt weak. 1 However, maj.
. __L. • . ,* . K.' _ . . . . .u_ ^a.L ...

names .of 
calamity. 
Ettrufi tf a Ittttr frtm Mtmttgt Bay, JtUtJ Jiau 9,

lo a mfibaal in tin tw.-it.
" T have the pleafure to acquaint you, that the 

Elizabeth arrived here on the fixth inftant, after a psf- 
lige of fix (U)« from Port Royal, occafioned by a lee 
cuTcnt. We hid been at anchor fcarcelv half an 
hnur wlicn a dicadJul Ipedtatle prefented itfelf, the 
town to»k fire and great part ol it was confumed, Mr. 
Smith'* whail is the only one left Handing; we have 
lod the freight of eleven hogfheadt of lugar that were 
burnt, and I am much afraid the (hipping inter ell will, 
in general, be fevcrely affcAcd."

for making prixe of Amarick'n (hips bound to 
"nee, will! corn or provigon,, Ti,i, ( wc under-

Hand »L _ i . ^   . .
Jay, alle 
to I

--, ...... vuni \ii proviBons.
«<1, they have notified to Mr. n tint

(4'Lean of our corrtfpondent there, aflures us that a confi.Vrable
tne768th"regime7t,V.try brave officer who commanded quaniity of powder was left behind in the **tri<bn.
there, wa. determined to be before hand with them s and not a g^jn (piked on its being abandoned. Several
he therefore marohed off fkly fnen,  "<* v<7 unex' foW ier» «* no ««« not «PP«f*d of the retreat, went k»-
pefledly attacked the enemy', rear with fixed bayonet,, humanly. muidered by the brigands on taking yoffrft,
Which caufed them 10 fly in all direftlon* and retreat on of lh» pftce, and their bodiet thrown ov/r the walk

"'' ^SK



of the garrifon amidit the Qioutf of Vive U Repub 
lic.

Tbtu fatJi affair) .-' j
Guedatoupe long fince it-taken. 
Martinico attempted. . 
St. Lucia abandoned. 
Grenada ruined.
St Vincent's laid wade. f 

* Antigua unlafe i and
Dominico on the verge of being loft. 

In the midft ot this calamitous fuuatioo to which 
the Well Iniie* are now reduced, 

BarrMdoet Oil! remains lecure. 
H nv long thii may be, the virtue of her Ions can 

dniy determine. U.iitcd, powerful, and refolved, 
they fear no foreign inv»finn, nor no internal foe; Jhc 
therefore U fafe; (he therefore muft be fecure.

', to
0*..

NASSAU, ftf. P.) April 7. 
There appear* every reafon to expcft, that the de- 

tnand for grain and flour ia America, for the Eu 
ropean market*, will be greater thU year than it haa 
ever yet been. This we beg leave to recommend to 
the tnoft (eriaus confederation ol the planter* of thefe 
iflaadt, and at the fame time to urge their taking tuch 
neafure* aa may tend to render them independent 
of fnppliea of provifion* from abroad for their ne- 
groca.

We congratulate our reader* in thefe iflands, on the 
late rife in- -the price ol our ftaple in the Englifh 
market. Weft.India cotton was fold in England in 
February, from one (hilling and nine-pence to one 
milling and eleven-pence per pound.

The fitt, which w« formerly the fubfiflence of the IJ \ »"*V* '^^"of ?he in "' *» «  
poor, having deferted their coaft. JD the general aOembly , of the ftate of Ma 
'For 7-i6th of a dollar, we leam, that any perfon entitled, An aft for ercQing a bridge over T 
might have procured a fufficiency of filh for t,i» f.mi- river, we do hereby give notice, that , meeii•••. 
5 without regard to number. They are now defti- the fubfcriber. to the George-town bridg, «* 
tuteT.ll provifion,, but the fruit, of the fe.fon, and .* required at the houfe^of^ Mr,. Sot.,, in G^' 
of money tor the purchafe of them.

July g. Captain Dickenfon, who arrived here yef-
terday from Savanna, inform* us that before he left
1:, a perlon had arrived from St. Mary'*, who brought
a letter dated joth of June, from a gentleman in
Amelia, which mentioned that on that day captain
Lang would march With hi* whole force againft Au-
guftine, except the detachment he left at the fort
ertablifhcd at Amelia, that they had taken all the
Spanifh fcout* and out pofts, likewife a quantity of
cattle and provifioni, and were extremely well fup-
plied. They had likewife taken the Spanifh colonel
Howard.

town* on the fecond Tuefday in Sepumbtf 
order to cleft three directors for managing all id 
ccrni of the faid company lor the prefcnt yeir 

URfAHFORREST 
JAMES M. LINGAN

'

f TT M. L/C,,

George-town, Patowmack, July _a, 1705.

AN AWAY in June laft
JOHN,   black ' 

one of his eye,, about
nble lufly t I fufpedl he is corlceakd at the pi 
of Mr*. MA_t WIIMS, near Anrapnlij, m 
in town under a pretence of being free. I 
TEN DOLLARS to any perfon that will d< 
the above, negro, or fecurc- him in 
him again.

July 18,
BBWrt. DARNHLL.

B O S T O N, JJj 15. 
We hear from Grotton, that on Monday the filth 

iaflant, a fevere flafh of lightning ftruck the fteeple of 
the meeting-houfe in that town, and greatly damaged 
the whole of that handfome building.

Unfortunately the fteeple had never been provided 
 with a conducting rod; hut as far down as the bar of 
iron extends, on which the vane turns, which is about 
15 feet, no injury appears to have been done. From 
thence the covering of the fteeple wa* entirely torn 
off, and rSe timber f_ much fluttered that 1: i* a mat 
ter of fdrprife that the whole does not fall. From the 
fleeple the eledric matter proceeded d6wn feveral of 
the pofta which fapport it, penetrated the lead on the 
Boor of the ba'cony, and from thence the principle 
ft ream went down a pot of the tower adjoining the 
building, Qiivered it a!mall to atom*, and in confe- 
quence very much injured that end of the houfe. 
Much of the glad wa* broken, thoCe window* particu 
larly in and near the tower were entirely deftroyed by 

-jh« (hock, and fome others were, daflted out by piece* 
V timber thrown acrofs the building.

On the under fide of the flow of the balcony, and 
in two or thjee other place* further down, the tower 
took fire, which had increafed to an alarming degree 
before it wa* Jifcovered, and fufficient iffilUnce ob 
tained to extinguifh it. By great exertions, however, 
 nder difadvantageou* circumllances, the fire waa lub- 
dued} and thus, not only the meeting.houfe, but pro 
bably frveral neighbouring building* favcd from com 
plete deflrufliin,
' It it computed to require/ 40010 put the meeting. 

' hoofe in it* former flate of repair. ^
During the thunder ftorm, on Monday evening, a 

barn belonging to Jonathan Milan, junior, E'quire, 
at Brooklyn, waa ft ruck with lightning, and conlumcd, 
with about ten tuns of hay therein.

"If £ w . y O' R K, jtij ,0 .
Yefterday arrived t'.ie brig Elice, capt. Pcnficld, in 

19 day* from Martinico.
Captain Pen field informs, that on the iqih of June, 

the Britifh (hip of war Experiment arrived at Martini 
co from St. Lucia, with a number of tkk and wounded 
foldieri, part of the garrifon of that place -. The offi 
cer* of the Experiment in ormed capt. Penfield that St. 
^ucia was taken poffeffion of by the French on the x6th 
Vlt. that they had met with great Ufs in the conteft, 
BOt more than 1000 out of 1000, of which the garri 
fon confided, including the French royalifts, bad been 
'able to efcape the hands of the republican*.

Capf. P likewife informs, that the Kntifh floop of 
war Matilda, arrived at Mininico the day before he 
failed, the captain of which rep tried, that he had bean 
chafed a few day* before off Guadaloupe, by a large 
fleet, which he took to be French, confitiuigof two 3 
deiVm, and fix 64',, befidea frigate*.

Capt P alfo fays, that general Vaughan, the Britifh 
governor of Martinico, died a few dayi before he 
failed.

a report in Savanna that a party
who were efcorting the Indian chiefs on their return
from Savanna to their nation, had deferted Mr Sea-
groVe and their officers, and joined captain Lang't
party in the expedition agtinft Auguftine. _____________________

The perlon who brought the letteis to Savanna, rvTOT'ir'U'   k L ~   
had 100 head of cattle which he wa-. driving (or tale IN V 1 IV,H. IS Hereby glVCH, 
to Auguftine, but meeting captain L*ng't party and f I >HAT we the fubfcribers intend to make sJ- 
being informed that he might proceed at his pleafure, J^ cation to the next county court to be heldf 
but would get nothing tor hit property, declined Anne-Arundel county, for a commiffion to mirk »3 
going, and on having offer* of purchafe from captain bound part of a tract or pa,cel of land called Po 
Lang, accepted them and left the cattle. IANP MANOR, fituate and lying in the eounty sf*1 ' 

Captain Ltng wa* confined eleven months in the faid, purfuant to the directions of an aft of aflcnu'' 
dungeon in Auguftine, on fufpicion of his being con- entitled, An ail for marking and bounding | lndi '' 
cerned in the undertaking to raife men in thi* flate for ^ CHARLES DRURY 
the French repullicj no proof during thi* time being -      *  JOSEPH CH1LDS ' 
found againft him, he was liberated. Hurt at hi* ill Anne-Arondel county, July it, 1795. 
nfage, he obtained a French commiffion and ha* oc- *" 
cafioned a revolt throughput Ealt-Floiida, which 
Spanifh laflitude will find a difficulty in fuppreffing. 
ixtra3 «f m Ittitr front St. Augujiixt, to a gtutltmati in

ihii city, dattd iyb June, 1795. 
" We are badly fnuated here t but tor fear the let 

ter may be flopped and pcrufcd, I dare not tell you the 
various alarm* fome arc under. Poor capt. Hervieux 
U clofe fhur up in a dungeon, and all hit men i and I 
fancy it will require fome fainted exertion* of the
— • - • • ••• i -r I __L j._

a>

Eo. RANDOLPH.

PROPERTY it 
ofFerecTfor SALE.

ALL that LOT of GROUND, with the ia. 
provements thereon, in Chariot :own, p*. 

jaouiy called Pon-T<-bacco, in Charles county, lyini 
on tue water; tlie building* on thi* lot confid of i 
large wooden tioufe, having at one end two noot 
completely fitted for a retail ftort, and at the otto

I . 1 i ,- _ _-_!%. -JV_J^/^i I i-i
__r.-... f      - - -  --, _ ...... «, 

French conful to yet them liberated, if death doe* net cnd (wo handibme well hnifhed room's; befidt a lip 
do it without. We have all been fick, owinj chiefly, counting-room and lodging-room for clerki| 
1 believe, to having nothing but a )it;>c very bad beef buildi 
to live upon."

 ....._B , above, is fiiiiitico entirely lor tRe i..,.^
.... _ r -... and ftorage of dry goods, with Hone ce'.lm apdcriit 
The perfon who received the above letter, fay* he v»t,ole, and a piazza the length of the houfe, IB pt| 

haa indubitable information, that a large majority of repijr. On this lot tb;re it alfo a Urge two (Uy 
the people in St. Anguftine, and the two Floriciaj, are vvoxleo J.veiling houfr, with four large r*ims, hiti-i 
much diffatisfied with the Spanith government, and c~ -i-- -  -u --J - »  --<>--  ' L...I  >. 
will undoubtedly fucceed in their attempt to l)uow it 
off, if they are fupported by the French with any de. 
gree of fpirit.

.._.—————— __.. —————- O ——-———— P -- ———— ...... •-.,,. .--...., M..l-|

fire-place* to ea'.h, and « Itone cellar and kitchen, to 
CilciiC cf ttol OJi,Jmg4 allo, a food liable, witkc*. 
nage houfe, fait room, a*>d gnni room, <nd a fru) 
encloted gardrn. This pnperty is ca'-.ulatcd lur i 
merchant, and is (miaud

lory it built with Hone,

FCTR SALE,

SIX hundred and twenty .eight acre* of LAND, 
lying on Zichiah Sw*mp, in Charles county, 

about five mik» from Port-Tobacco, twenty-five from 
Alexandria, Tnd thirty-eight from the Federal city. 
Thi* plantation ia well adapted to any kind of pro. 
duce, with a good dwelling houfe, two large barn*, 
and -a plenty of other convenient houfe» ( with large 
and thriving orchard* of the different kind* of fruit. 
Alfo a great quantity of board and rail timber, and a 
plenty of meadow ground. Any perfon inclinable to 
purchafe may viewv the land, and obtain any farther 
information from thmfubfcriber* living on the prcmife*. 

HENRY S. HAWKINS, 
ALEXANJ*ER S^HAWKINS.

...-.-..-..., _-._ is (Jtuand n a molt dcfirtble ptnc(] 
Maryland for retailing merrhantiilc, and lor 
tobacco, wheat, rye, and Indian corn.

A TRACT of LAND, in Charles county, rips.1 
ing the lands of the Ute m«pr SINNITT, arjjoii] 
MutCHETT, E.quire, ron.ainmp .^nyut joo §trf,| 
within th-ee or lour mi>es of tn-- to*n >l I" 
baicn, lying level, and hivi. g the Advantage ' 
four hundied acres in valuable wood '

A TRACT ol LAND, called HttJ%**tm. If  
ing in Anne-Arundel and Baltimore counties, oortt: 
main road leading from Annapolis and Bntinv«» 
Frederick-town, and about five miles from HobtA 
tavern, containing 845 acres of gund firrnirg \ui, 
entirely in wood, on thit tract, ot land there mi; bi 
eafily made from ixty to eighty acre* of capiulntfc 
dow ground.

Alfo, TEN unimproved LOTS of ground, N 
Frederick, town, ~Jnnei;th. 179;. /if*'7/0 '_________ Frederick-'town, Frederick county, containi*!, «k,

n t it \. r\ _k.n . .«..  /.f three quarters of an acic, being part of theorijiit! By virtue of aa order from the Orphans court ol ,. n .-.,., ' * "^
Charle* county, will be SOLD, on the premilei, on

'.. * * « .-.*•• • f

PHILADELPHIA, 7«£ 14.
Bxtraa tf * Utttr fnrn Dr. Wcfim. of St. Ann/i Bay,

Jammiim, It * pbvfitia* in toil tity.
" The yellow fever which wa* fo fatal laft year in 

thi» ifland, ha* again made it* appearance. It attacka 
principally failori, and newly arrived European*, 
from in lymptoms, it i* evidently inflammatory in the 
higheft degree. Copioas and repeated bleedingi, even 
to fainting in the incipient date, are ear (heel anchor. 
I haxe bled largely three tinta, in 14 hour*, and there, 
by f«»ed my patient."

Mr. Gardiner, agent of the United State*, to the 
Weft.Indies, arrived in town yeftcrday afternoon, laft 
from New-Providence.

C H A R L E 8 T O N, (S. C.) Juty 4. 
W« arc informed, that the prefent fltvatkm of tht 

inhabitant* of Ea ft Florida, i« diftreffing beyond con 
ception, that they are reduced to pennry and Qarving, 
evw native having denied them ha accnftamcd relief.

Tuefday the 4th day of Aujruft next, it fair, if not 
the firft fair dav, for READY CASH,

ALL the perfonal property of IONATIUI BAO- 
COTT, late of Charlca county, dcceafed, con- 

filling of horfei, cattle, fheeai, hogt, houfehold and 
kitchen furniture, with feveral .other armlet too tedi 
ous to mention. The fate to begin at ia o'clock.

All perlon* that have claim* againft hid eftate, are 
requeued to bring in their accounts, legally authenti 
cated, and thofe that are indebted to ftid ellatc aie 
earneftly requefted to make immediate payment, on or 
before the firft day of June next, which time it is my 
wifh and determination to have (he bufinefs finally 
fettled.

ELIJAH MOORE, Adminifttator of
IONATIUS Buoooue, deceaJed. 

July 10,1795. fffl '2/0 _______

Purfuant to the will of TYLO, BALDWIN, late of 
Anne-Arundcl county, deceafed, at hi* Ute dwel 
ling houfe, near Annapolia, will be OFFERED (or 
SALE, on the 1410 day of Auguft, at u o'clock, 
for CASH.

furtey ut the faid town.
The whole <>r «ny part of thi» property will be W 

on a credit to fuit the purchafcr, by his fecarin|il« 
principal, and paying the interetl annually. F' 
terms apply to Mr. Humfbrtj Btrntt, ia Port-Tobst' 
co, ur to . ^ _ /

& X JOHN H - STONB> 
Annapolis, June 15, 1795.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll Ofc« 
at Piicauway, which, it not taken up bel°" » 
firft of oaober, will be feat to the Gcncril fd- 
Office at dead letters:   

T^vOCTOR THOMAS BROOK.
\J Mr. J.>feph Berry, Patuxent.
Benjamin Ctwood, Eiquitc.
Mr. Riciu.d Denlt, P. G. county, Maryland.
Mr. Thomis Darnal, Charlea county.
Mr. EJelc i, new Pifcataway.
Mr. J fins Ihrrit, P. G. county.
Mn. Thomas Haofon, Hart Park.
Wm Hod|<lon, Efquire, Alexandria.
Mr. Samuel Mitchel.
Doflor Saniufl H. Marlovv, t letter*.
John Murphcy, Efquire, Pifcataway, Md.
Mr. John Reynold*, Pifcataway.A NUMBER of horfea, black cattle, fheep an.l Mr. John Reynolds Pifcataway 

hog*, one yoke of oxen, two feather bed* and Samuel^Ridout, Elquire.M J^ "v0-» -.-- I - — -.., ,.-_ ._-.   . - - __  .. v

furniture, and other houfehold furniture, tobacco in 
parcel*, a quantity of old iron, plantation utenfili, old 
[umber, and a number of other articles too tedioos TO 
mention

SAMUEL & NICHOLAS BALDWIN, 
Executor*. *

>1M3. 1795-

An APPRENTICE 
* Winted »t this Office. '

Richard Sprigg, Efquire. 

July i. 1795.
ISIDORE HARDEV.  j^yn.iT?

A LL p.rfon* indebted to the e»»te ot Mr VA- 
CHHL DORSEY. of JOHK. Ute ol A«* 

Arundel county, deceafed, are requefted to mske («V 
ment, and thnfe who have claim* are defirrd toW 
them^i, legally attefted, that they may fettled, by 

L W LUKE POOL, Adminiftrstor, 
^ A ANNE DORSEY, 
June 17, i 79 c.



Annipolis, MiryUnd, July aid. 1795. 
V |n COUNCIL. 

,vri7EN LOUIS ETIENNE DUHAtL having 
V 1 ' , .hi, board, his commifli m a* conful from 

P' ublicof France for thi* S.atc, together with an 
*' «r or recognition of hi. laid quality, under the 
"T the Sent of the United State*, and fealed 
M"? 0..- r.tiof the United State* i OIDKKED, that 

L. ,gnition be publifhed for the information 
cut of the people of thi. (ute.

BNINIAN PINKNEY, cik. to the Cou».

PROPOSALS
For carrying the MAILS of the United States on the 

following Poft Road*, will be received at the Ge 
neral Pott.Office until the firft day of October 
next. See Note 7th. 
lo. From York-town by Abbot'*.town and Gettif.

PATOWMACK COMPANY

THE dock holder* in the PATOWMACK COMFA- 
NT are rcquefted to attend their annu*. ouciingt 

at the houfe of the widow SUTBK, in Gcorge-town, 
on the third day of Augull next i matter* ol great con* 
fequence to the company will be propofedt particularly

burgh to HagarVtovn and Williarnfport, in Mary- « pl« for enlarging the capital, for the purpole of fii 
land, to Martinfburg, in Virginia.       nl(hln8 the wl)rk  nd op«nll>S the "vigatmn ot S^a- 

Lea«e Yotk-town every Monday by 6 A. U. arrive "nd°«h *'»"  It i* therefore hoped the member, will 
  - - ' be punaual In attending.

By order.of the direflors,
Wii. HAfcTSHORNB, TreaTurcr. 

Alexandria, June id, 4 795

at Hagar'.-town on Tuefday noon, and at Martinf 
burg by 7 p. M. Rfittrnittg Leave M ant n (burg on

.... Saturday by 6 A. M. arrive at Higar** town by noon, 
I WASHINGTON PRESIDENT or THS UNITED tnd it York-town on Sunday evening by 7 o'clock.

STATE* OF AMERICA, , In MARYLAND. 
fa all who* « ***) Conor*. ,, ptom A nnipo|it by Lower- Marlborongh and 

citizen Lout* ETIENNE DOHAIL having Calvcrt court-houle to St. Leonard's creek. 
u to roe hi* commiffion a* confnl lor the repub- Leave Annapolis every Tuefday by 7 A. M. arrive 

r of prance, within the State of Maryland, I do at Lower Marlborotogh by 3 p. M. at Calvert court- 
hereby recognife him as fuch, an" do declare him free houle by 7 p. u. and at St Leonard'* creek on Wed- 

/ _n. ... i _..... nefj4y |jy jQ A M Returning. Leave St. Leonard'*
Iwreby recogniie mm « iu«.», »»" "« um.it .,,,,, ..».* 
l«rttrci(e and enjoy fuch funftionn, power* «nd privi- 
tW« « we "'lowed to confult e-f the French republic 
l^.k* laws, treatis*, and convention* in that cafe

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fublcriher will petition the court of 
Montgomery county, at the next November 

term, for a commiffion to mark and bound, a* well the 
whole traft of land called Aix LA CHAPPELLB, fi- 
tuate in the county of Montgomery aforelaid, at the

{*>!)

e «nd provided. * 
In teftimony whereof, I have caufed thefe letter* 

to be made patent, and the feil of the United 
State* to be hereunto affixed. Given under 
my h»nd, the twenty-fecond day of June, in

creek on Friday by 3 r. M arrive at Calvert court- ^bfcriber** particular part of the faid land, pnrfuant
--    -   to the direction* of the aft of alTcmbfy, enJtled, An. 

aft for marking and bounding land'i.
£<^ CHARLES CARROLL. 

Wafliingtof cronty, June 25, 179$-

houfc by 7 p. U. a; Lowtr-Marlborough on Satuiday 
by 9 A. M. and at Annapolis by 7 p M.

13. From Bladenfburg by Uppcr-Marlborough and 
Nottingham to Benedict.

Leave Bladenlburg on Saturday by 6 A. u arrive at 
Upper -Morl borough by 11 A.M. leave Upper-Marl-

year of our Lord one thoufand feven hun- borough in two honrt, and arrive at Benedict on Sun-
drcd and ninety, 
of the Uni 
teenrn.

(Signed,) 
By the Prefident, 

Eo. RANDOLPH.

.ety^ve 
tcd/Sta

and of the independence 
rStatcs of /America the nne-

Go. WASHINGTON.

day noon. Returning. Leave Benedict on Monday by 
6 A. M. arrive at Upper-Mar.borough by 4 P. M. and 
at Bladcnlburg on Tuelday by 9 A. M.

Ktit I. The Pollmafter-general may alter the time*

R'AN AWAY from the fubfcrlber; in the month 
of May lail, a mulatto woman named MARY, 

ab»ut twenty one year* ol age, (he took her only child 
with her, a hand Tome mulatto boy, about three yean 
old, it il fuppofed (he is in thr city of Annipoli*, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, at (he has been feen about

of arrival and departure at any lime during the con- tnree week* ago in company with a certain

TobeiOLU, at PUBLIC VENDUE, on the pre- be occafioned thereby, 
nufe*. the lotli o( Augull next. - ----

A VALUABLE body of LANDS, fituated on 
South river, in Anne Arundel county* diftant 

Itbout thirty mile* from Baltirnore.town, nine from 
Unnapolis, and twenty-leven from the Federal city. 
\Jw the convenience of purchaser*, they arc divided 
|tm  lour parcel*.

No. I, conuin* 6c» acre*, well enclofed. 
|Tke improvement* are, a framed dwelling-h'.ufe, well

tinuance of the contract*, he previoufly tUpulating an 
adequate eompenfation for any extra expenco that may

Ntlt t HJ[ in hour ^t \ } ^ ,l]Owed for opining 
gn(j c ]0Q ng tne mai| tt all office* where no particular 
time is fpccified.

Nut j For every hour's delay (unavoidable acci 
dents exempted) in arriving alter the time* prefcnbed 
in any contracl, the contraclor (hall forfeit one dollar; 
and ii the deity continue until the departure of any 
depending mail, whereby the mai's defticed tor luch 
depending mail lofc a trip, ao additional torlciture of

CLIVI*, a f/«e blackk who it i* probable will claim 
ner «s hi' wife lnd Pifl her r°r a fret woman. A re- 
w»rd of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe- 
cur{n« tl»e Wd *<>">»" «nd child, and if brought 
home reafonable charges, paid hy

July 6, 1795.
WILLIAM HARWOOD.

liiilhcd, and fufficiently large fi.r a common lamily, a five do,| tn fj,,,, ^ incurred.
Inrden well paled in, f'moke-hoyie and other neceflary ^/r 
|*ut.houfet, a corn-hrufe, tobacco-houfe xand a new jn ,he

n, (heded on each fidej alfo, a young apple orchard 
I piloted on ihit lot about two year* ago. M jrc ihan 
I He third thereof is woodland.

No. z, contains noj acre*. There are two nilU 
lleaara ihit lot, ont ol which I. improved. The mill- 
tWe it tb'iut thirty feet by twenty.five.; the bwer 
Ijory it boilt with Hone, and the upper Iramed ; all the 

amojf gecrt were pew two ye»r*»go, and now in very 
Igxd rtpair. She hat two pair of Cologre Honct, four 
IKW bolting cloth*, one water wheel, twenty-two feet 
|iad tnd till, and fituate in ooe of the bctt ol ne-grt- 

«rhoods for country cuftom. The other mill-leat 
>u been improved, but ha* n^w g->ne to decay. 

Kre il a g'xxl mill-houle on it, 24 bv 18 ; the Hreanv 
which might be carried to the other mill with 

t'Xpince. Annexed to this lot there are loout -5 
fine timothy meadow, and 30 acre* more m»y 

(madeof the lame kind. The relidue of thi* lot i* 
iiefly in wood.

"o. 3, contains $30 scr^tj, well enclofed. The im- 
iteraent's ire, a good dwelling-houre, one ll>ry 

h, tartly brick and partly framed, fituate immedi- 
on the water. Near the dwelling there are a 
two (lory brick warehoufe, 40 by 30, a go-id 

ien, fmokr-hoole, (tablet, and all other ncccfUiy 
ni-hoalei There are, alfo, on tlii* lot, two good 

> houfet, two go-dapple orchards, and a variety 
[ other frail tree*. Nearly hall 'hit lot ii woodland. 

lo 4, tontains 35*acre*, well encloled. The im- 
eraenti are, a fin all new dwelling-houfc, kitchen, 
i, anil tobacco-hou(et, a variety of fruit trees, and 
i10 tcrei of fine botmm fit for meadow. More 

an half thil lot i*.in wood.
the woodland belonging to the above lot* lie* 

nvenitm to good landing* on navigable water. The 
Itttmiof die will be one fourth of the pur chafe mo. 
luninhand; the rcfidue in three eqtul arnual pjy- 
Imtnti with intereft from the day of fate. "

Niws-papert a* well u letters are to be Tent 
and it any perf >n making propolal* de- 

fire* to carry news papers other than thole conveyed in 
the mail for hi* own emolument, he mud date in hi* 
propulal* lor what (um he will carry it with that croo* 
lument and tor what fum without that emolument.

fittt c. The contra A* are to be in operation on the 
firll of November ocxt« and continue until the firft of 
October, 1797.

Ac// 6. Soould any perfon making propoiali defire 
an alteration ol the time* of arrival and departure 
above fpecified, he mull (late in his propofal* fuch al 
teration* and th. difference they will make in the 
termt <it his cooltaft.

N»tt 7. Coatrartors may receive their pay quarterly. 
« JOSEPH HABEKSHAM,

WHEREAS an advenifement appeared in the 
Maryland Gazette, of the 28. h May, 179;, 

under my fignature, which rrny not be fully compre 
hended, a* to colonel Joleph WilkitifLn, who is men* 
tinned therein, I therefore thir.k proper lure 10 f»y, 
that colonel Wilkinfon was only a frienuly agent in
the affair between We ms and myfelf, and that he 
paflrd the (kid bond on my account, and at my parti* 
cuW folicitatlon.

THOMAS H. EOAN. 
June 14, 1795.

General Pod-Office, Philadelphia, July 6. 179;.

-l^WO HOGSHEADS TOBACCO, infpecUd at
J| Pifcataway Whanrh-mle, vu. 

E. E 683. 861,99. ?6t, infpecled ijth Sept. 1794. 
T. B. 1129. 754, 89. 665, ditto till October, 1792.

I'r'nce George'* count v, U. tSth June, 1795. 
C ' ME belore me the (ul-fcribtr one of the jultice* 

of the peace f>>r fi:d cuunty, BiNONia H. WADE, 
and made oaih on the Holy Evangtly of Almighty 
God lhai he hcneiily received the above notes ol to- 
bai.cn, a* mark* and number* Ipccified, and that he 
hi* miflaid or loft the fame, and that he has not paid 
away the fame to any per (on whatf«cvcr, and that the 
dme tobacco it jult'y due him from the infpecior* of 
the (aid Pilcatavtay wtrehouft: Sworn to before

FRANCIS C. DYER.
WALT I* EDILIN at the fa.ne time made oath, 

that the above fpecified note* he put into the hand* of 
the Lid BXHONII WADE, to have prifed heavier.

FRANCIS C.DYBR.

In CHAN^tRY, Ma> 22,- 1795. 
TrtJiritk Btrftr, T T^^E obj.a of the" bill*

vi. V JX i* to ubtiin a decree ~' 
Hinry Shaver, and itbtrt 3 tor verting a complete legal :   
title in trie complainant to a tra£t (>f land called CUT* 
KNEE, 7$ acres, in Frederick county, which Henry 
Saaver, deceafeH, father of Henry Shaver the dei 
IcuJant, hereiolve conirat>-d to convey uhto the1 
complainant in fee, the complainant (late*, and fo it 
appear* from affidavit, that the faid defendant hath 
removed from and i* oat of the Hate j it ii thereupon 
adjudged and ordered, lh«t the complainant caule a 
copy of this order M be iiiferted at lean1 fix weeka 
fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, before the firft 
day of Augutt next, to the intent, that the faid Henry 
Shaver may have notice of hi* the faid Bergen applf. 
cation to this court, and may be warned to appear 
h'.re on rr before the firft Tue(d*y of Augufl next, to 
(hew caufe, if any there be, wherefore a decree 
(V>uld not be parted agreeably to the prayer of the ~ 
faid kill.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
> Y Reg. Cur C.n. _____

WANTED,
Without Delay ,

STRONG, (lout, fubftamial, and faithfully 
built BOAT, of cither mulberry, cedar, >.r well 

•uibitt utik lor the name  The Ien th of 
keel between s8 and 32 leei, the beam is or 13 feet, 

the hold about hriCicctrinc mclie* to four feet.

A'
ftofomd

when the purchafc tnohty ii paid A ge- 
pl'-t will be lodged at the office of Nicholas 

Efqi near Griffith's bridge, Baltimore-(<i» ft, 
th* premifet will be (hewn at any time to perfjrls 
rout of piitchafinj;. , 

N. 8. Good fccurity will be required for the above

.            . in 
The Uftd to Notice it heitby (tiven, that on the fourteenth day of and of a very ta»4/tnu mtdil  If the crait or boat be

*^ SAMUEL MACCUBB1N. 
tird'i Creek, Anne-Arundel county, 

J un* ti), 170;.

R

Amjalt next/will be EXPOSED to SALE, all 
the.parfonil eilate of THOMAS KINO, late of Annc- 
Arundel cnun-y, deceafed,

ONS1STING ot fix likely young country born 
I NEGROES, fome horfci, cattle, (heepand hof*, 

totiacco, plantation utenfili, and boutchold furniture. 
The file to be on the preinilci, and begin at eleven 
o'ciock-. The term* will be made known on the Jay 
ot tale. 

____________ All perfin* who have claim* again (I the eftate of the
to th: fubkriber-a plantation, near Philip' f»idj»° «    .K ' NO.' "« "*»***** bring them in, on

Hammond', mill, about the latter pm of J-- V ^M ^Q^^''?̂ S^tA^^ '  
|««y laft, a yoJng STEER, fuppofed to be three SOLOMON ..ROVES, Adrmmllrator.

hew old this fprinC , marked with a crop in the right J Bl> lo ' ''95' 9____ ' --..___'

K "1 bri:d1.de;n5ie:ehite,k witH i^^S; By *. ORPHANS COURT of A.SE-A.UN.
and a (hort tail. The owner i* defiredAo ^-H°ILII?(?J?I*"iI« ft"6 . rcr?* ,? 795' ,- « he hat money and a

|r<ovt p,opetty , p,y chartjet, and take him away . /-pHR JUSTICES ob(emng the lime attention . - *
JOH^f WARFIELD, of Jolt*. 1 P"«» ^y perfon. having bufinef. in the Orphan.

Pebrnary a* iTCta. ^ Court, to the procef* and order* iflued from theto the procef* 
fame, have come to a determination, that in future

THIS it to give notice, that the fubferiber intend* all proced (hall be ftriftly enforced, they therefore, 
*>»__•• -t - ^ • *>^ • *___._ f _a • f . • f . t, _ f _ i . • _•.!_;__ .^.11 A
to petition the next Ptince. George'* County 
for a commiffion to mirk and bottnd a certain

, \_ • e • t \. r j • .i.- 411. for the .nformation of thofe concerned, give th,, pA he
notice, that the attendance

well apparelled it would be the more agreeable, but by 
no mea . an inadmiffible objecliin. Inquire ot th« 
printer*

March £3. 179$.

AN AWAY from the lublcriber, Itvbg in An- 
_ _ napolii, on tlie 24th of May, a negro maa 
named WILLIS BOWZER, about thirty-four year* 
of age, a full faced well looking fellow, who had the 
fmall-pox in March laft, and U much marked with it, 
he ia very remarkable ^ about the ancle* and feet, hut 
ancles look a* if they had been hurt, they turn in and 
look fwelled with knot* °n them, hi* feet are flat, or 
rather a round in dead of a hollow j he i* about five 
feet teti or eleven inches high, has a flat noie, and ia 
a fmooth fp'ikcn fellow; he appear, to be religion*,

variety of clo«tru. Whoever
takes np and fecurtt the faid fellow, fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive a REWARD of FORTY DOL- 
LARS. L

9 JOHN STEUARt. 
N. B. All matter, of veffeli, and other*, are forbid! 

carrying awiy, or in any wife hirtouring, entertaining
.- ..urnmimontomiraana Dounaa c«mu nonce, urn me nnenaanee w ... prr,0n.  «,  «. , ; ^ f - d ,heir ,,, 
9'land called and known by the name of Git- fjmmoned or attached will not be difpenfed with, r ' *______p .  - " .._

pr«v.d«d.

MANOR, lying in Priuce-Georgc's couftty, and the fherif of the county will be made anfwerabk 
to an aft of aflembly in fnch cafel made and foi their appearance.

179;.
JOHN ADDISON, Junior.

By order.
JOHN GAS9AWAY. Reg. Willi, 

Anne-Arude) county.

FOR SALE,

A HEALTHY NEGRO GIRL, «b-

P!*,.•;•!



In ACT fir alining ibt ttvntjiblrd artitti */ »« «»  Iir. rVMwW ttinrtbAfi, That nothing contained m tranfmitted to the ,«ftices of any other eo\»tr

Aitiaiin and firm il ,*v,rn*i*i t] tbii / !«, **J fob this act (hill be conftrued to bridge or U«vt, in any trial, and the |ufti«» ot fu.h c.unty court

' ' .......... manner w |, lte»er, the JU' if>>«««0 »» a«'hority and and .leterrome fbe lame in the fame manner ai
powers, of,the juftices of the peace, ?» elUl.ulhed by  .- ..  K.JU...  :.:_.,.tatd

fami ti rtfftQ tbi tint ei (btt/ini tbt govtmtr and tbt 
tountil ti tbt gtvtrmir.

W HEREAS" w'ill greatly conduce to the pro. 
motion of public convenience, th.it the an 

nual connitutionftl fellion ot the legidaiure Ihould com 
mence on the third Monday in December initcad ot the 
firft Monday in November,

' If. Bi it inaSid, by tbt Gintral AJimbli if Maples J, 
That the time ot holding the annual fellion ol the le. 
gifla-.uie, fixtd by the conltitution and form of govern 
snent on -be firft Monday In Novmher, 
t;\e confirm "ion of. thi* ict, be changed 
Monday in December in each ye»r, and 
under and by virtu* of the alteration contemp'^teJ by 
tbi* act (h ill be and co nmence on the th-rd Monday 
in December, one thoufanj (even hundred anJ nine. 
ty fix.

IK. And fit il tntSid, That after the meeting ol the 
genera. alfcmMy of Maryland in virtue of thi* atr, 'he 
governor of this lUte (hall Iroin thenceforth be elected 
annual<y on the Mon lay next after the commencement of 
each felfion thereof, and that the council to the governor 
&all he appointed and electe.l annually on the Tuefday 
ftext alter the commence'nent of each felfion thereof j 
and the (aid gov rnor and council, w^sf Ojall have been 
elected and appointed next preceding th- commence, 
ntent of thi* act, (hill continue to aft M fuch, and be 
vested with air the powers and authority given to them 
refpectrvely by the conltitution, until the appointment 
of a governor and council in virtue and purlumce

IV. AnJ bt it tntfffdf That this act (hall be publiflied 
far the conftderation of the people at Kail three months 
previous to the nrxt election of delegates, and if con 
firmed by the general affcmbly at their next feffion 

  -which (hall enfue the laid general election, then this 
a&, and the regulations herein contained, (hill be 
take* and received a* pirt of the conltitution and form 
oi government of this ttate, and every thing in the laid 
conflitution and form of government to the contrary is 
and lhall be hereby repealed. /J

the lawt of thi* ttate.
IV. Andbtit tmaSid, That in a'.l luiw or aftions at 

law hereafter to b« commenced or inllituied in the 
county courts of thi» (late, the juaic<:s of the ttveral 
county court*, upon (uggeftion fupported by affidavit, 
or other fatisUctory proof, that any futt or action can 
not be fainy or impartially tried in fuch county,,(hall 
and may order anJ direct the record of their proceed. 
ings in l«ch luit or fuitt to be tranlmitted to the jultices

t_ It • ""™MllK| at |l r

prolecution b»d been originally commented ik 
in. 'we.

XV. And bi it tmmStd, That the jiitVicea ot «h» r  
county courts lhall in all cates civil, to te tr J i! 
them, fign and a!!ow bills of exceptions -if lo* 
fame lhall be defired by the parties, or r'h.; "* 
or either of them. ' "*" ""Id,

XVI. And bt it tmaBtd, That in all cafe* of lr , 
or wnts of eiror hereafter to be profecuted r~   **14 
before the general couit or court of appeals

that fuch fujcc:tion be made during the term 'next 
after, or in which the iffue fliall or may be joined in 
fai t fuit or .tution.

V. And b: it tsaQtd, That any party or parties ag- 
giieved by any judgment or deterffiinatun of any coun. 
ty court in any civil fuit or action, or any prelection 
for the recovery ot any pena.ty, fine or damages, (hall 
have (u'.l power and right to appeal from fuch judge 
ment or determination to the general court; provided, 
tint no fiub appeal (hall flay execution uf a ju Igment

of the county court that gave the 
writ of pnttdtndi to fuch county cour't, 
to proceed in luih action, and to a new 
in the fame manner as if no trinl hud taken 
any appeal had beeR profecuted, or writ of" 
brought, and the opinion of the general court ;  
there be no appeal therefrom, or writ of error 'JH 
theicon, or the court ot appe It, as the safe'lr °^ 
(hill be conclusive in law 4* the qutltion h> \\&? 
cided j and fuch county court on nc<iving \^\ £

thereof, in the fame manner as if no tiiil haVJi? 
pla;e, or any appeil hsd been profecute-i, L, 
error brought, and (hall direct (uch action to I 
at the court to which the I ,id writ ot frMidns**?* 
be returned, of the plaintiff or defendant Quii .

lecurity be given as prefcnbtd by the act tor regulating 
writs uf error, and granting appeals trom and to the 
courts of common law within thi* province, pafled at a 
leflion ol afTcmbly begun and h:ld at the city of Anna 
polis the twen.y leventh day of October, in the year 
Jeventeen hundred and thirteen. - notice of trial *t fuih couit, nbove thirty Atn"- .*"*

VI. And mt il rnaflid. That if any trefpaf* (hall be the fitting thereof, to the advcrfe party, or ta hu"* 
committed on any real property within tbi* (late, and       « '-    : - '-** - --«  » - ---   "  

the perfon or perlons committing the lame (hall remove 
from the county where fucb property may he, or can- 
not be found in ru.h county, lucb trelpaller may be 
fued in any county where be or (he may be found.

VII. And bt it tntdid. That it the plaintiff or plain 
tiff., defendant or defendant!, in any luch action of 
trefpais. (hall move the court in which luch action is 
brought for a warrant of refurvey, to locate the lands 
on which fuch trefpais was committed, it (hall and may 
be lawful for the court to iflue luch warrant to the 
fnrveyor and (heriff of the county where luch land 
lies

VIII. And ft it tmoQtd, That all warrants, procels 
and fubpcenai, ifT..ed out of any county court ot this 
due, directed to the fheriflf, or torontr or (urvcyor, of 
any other county, (hall be executed in the fame manner 
as warrants, procels or fubpoenn, which have hereto 
fore ifltied oat ol trie general court ol this ttate, and 
 very jurifdiction or power incident the>et<», and which 
hath or might hive been exer.iled by the general court, 
or any of the officer* of the lame, (hill and ra.iy be ex- 
Cicifed by the relf cctlVe county courts ot t:iu ttate, and

An ACT ti aJttr fneb partt tf tbt ctnfitntiin and firm */ 
givtmmtnl ivbtcb frtvint pfrftnt (infant unjtji fern- 
ftltni if taking mn tatb from biing aiimktn if tbt It- 
giAaiurt, tUSiri iftbifinatt, ir tibildifeinffrift 
*nd tr*A.

BB il tnaSiJ, by tbi Gintral A/tmblj if Maryland, 
That every perfon bring a member of either of 

the religious lefts or focictie* called Quikers, meno. 
 ifts, Tunker* or Nuolitei, or New Quakers, and who 
(hall He confcimtioufly Icrupulous ot taking an oath 
on my occafion, being other wife qualified and duly 
elected a fen»tor, delegate, or elector ot the fenite, or 
being otherwise qualified and duly appointed or elected the ofSteri thereof, 

to my office of profit or trusT, oif making affirmation IX. And bt it tmmOtd, That in cafe any plaintiff or 

inRead of taking the fevrr-tl oaths appointed by the plamtiffi, hn, her or 'heir executors or admtniltiMors, 

conltitution aoJ loim of government, and the feveral (hall think, proper to iffue procel* againft any bail which 

act* of alTcuibty of this &a,e now in force, or that here- have heretofore been taken in any action depending in 

after may be made, fucli i>erf>n may hold and exncile the general court, or againft the executor* or ad mini- 

any offi :e of profit or trult to which he may be ap- ftrators of fuch bail, the clerk ol the laid court, upon 

pointed or elected, and may, by fuch affirmation,or elected, and may,
qutlily himfelf to take a feat in the legifliture, and to 
act therein as a member of the fame in all cales what 
ever, or to he an e'.eel or of the fenate, in as full and 
ample a manner, to all intents and purpofes whatever, 
as perloni are now competent and q .alined t j act who 
are not confcientioufly fcrupulous of taking luch 
oaths.

II. And bt it tnaHtd, Thst if this act (hall be ron. 
firrae-l by the general adrmbly, after the next election 
of delegite«, in the firlt fcffi -t\ after luih new election, 
as the conttitution and form ot government directs, 
that in fuclt cale this net, and the alterations md amend- 
mrnt of the constitution and form of government 
therein contained, (hall b? taken and considered, and 
lhall conltitute and be valid, as a part ol the (ai.l con. 
Jkitution and form ol gove nment, to all intenti and 
purpoies, any thing in the Kid conttitiitinn and form 
ot government contained to the contrary notwithltand- 
ing.

HI. And bt il tnmStd, That the feveral elaufes and 
lectio** of the conftitution and form of government 
contrary to the provifions ol this act, fo far as t 1 ey re. 
fp-ct cither ol the iccti or focieties sfoieftid, (h.ill be 
•nd are hrrehy declared to be repealed and annulled, 
mi the confiinuiion hereof. *• /£

6t ACT » riptfl tbt frrtittb fiHit* of tfa ttnJUtnlitn 
f»rm if gtvtrKKtnt.

WHEREAS the fortieth feAioii of the conflitution 
and form of government has been conudercd 

by fome a* inconfifttnt with the thirtieth lei)ion of the 
4eclarat<on ot tights, and great inconvenience and in 
jury to th' public and individuals may refult from of 
fi rrs of government he'mg rernoveihle only for mK- 
bchivtonr, on conviction In a court of law j

II. Bi ii ina&id, by tbt Gmtrtl A/tmby tf Maryland, 
That ike f>id tortitth leclion ot the conftitntion and 
form ot government r>e repealed, and any officer men. 
tioned in the I .me fortieth feftion diall be removed for 
mifbehiviour, «>n conviction in a court of law, and 
may he rem <v>-d by the governor, uuon the ad'lreli of 
the genera, aflein'.ly, provided that two th'.rdi of all 
the membcis ot   ach huule concur in fuch addred.

III. Thit ait to take pUce on its bring cdnfirmel by 
. the general aflc mbtv aftrr the next election of <lel'-Katct, 

. in the firlt leflion after fuch new flection, accoiding to 
. the cnnftitution «n.l form of government. /4

Am ACT camming tbt ju'i/thaii*  / tbt ftntrtl nmrt.

W HERB A3 it is declared by the bill of rights, 
that the tiiali of fActs wh<re they arife is one 

of the greateft f-curities of the live*, libertiei, and 
ertate of t' e people i Anil whtrets the deciCoa of taufes 
in the general court, without very prea delay and ex- 
pe»v.e, 'S imprnWicable \ therefore,

II. Btittn»Std, by ibt Gttural A/imblj t/ M*rjl**d. 
Thai from and alter the end of thi* leflion of aflembly, 
 II actions or fuiis at Uw wHatfoevcr (hall be com. 
memed, prolecuicd, and carried on t« final judgment, 
in the refpecVive county courts ot the rountiw wherein 

or defendant! imy refute, and not elfe-

application of the (aid plaintiff or plaintiff*, or his, her 
or their attorney, executors or adm.nittratcri, (hall 
make out and tranfmit to the juttice* of the county 
court in which the laid bail, or his, her or their execu 
tors or adminiftrators, lhall rcfu'e, an exemplification 
of'the record of 'he proceedings ofHuch court, upon 
which a'l fuch procels and proceeding^ (lull tx h.id in 
the county court, as if luch bail had been originally 
taken therein.

. X. And bt it aoBtJ, That in cafe the perfon or per 
fon s who (hall have become bail for any defendant or 
defendants in any action now depending in the general 
court, (hall remove from, or c.tnnot be tound in, the 
county in which he or they icfided at the time he or 
they become bail in fu;h action, ibe county court of 
th? faid county court of the fai-t county Hull, upon the 
return of two nikili to any ftirt Jaeiai ifTued aga nit 
fuch bail, and uixjn default of hM or their appearance, 
enter judgment theieupon againft Inch bail.

XI. Andbt it eaaStd, That in cafe of any ju;tgmrnt 
rendered, in the general couit, upon wi.ich it (hall he 
nertlTirv to iflut a fcirt Jatiai to obtain the effect ol the 
fjid judgment, the clerk of the general court, upon 
application of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, or his or their 
attorney, executors or adminiftrators, (hull make out 
and tranfmit to the jultices ot the court of the county 
in which the defendant or defendant*, or hit, her 
or their executors, adminiftrator* or turtenant* Hull re- 
fide, or in which the faid defendant ortlefend.inti, his, 

-her or their executors or *dminiftratqs% Irtt reuded. in 
cafe ot removal out of the Itate, an exemplification uf 
the recorl and proceedings ol fuch court, upon whii.li 
(all uch procefi proceedings (hall be had in the county 
court, ai il the original judgment had been rendered 
therein.

XII. And bt it tnaStd, That the jultices of i he (eve

torney at law or in fact, and ths trisl can I* h«H   
luch court with juftice to the parties, and if not \*\ 
action may be continued in like mann>r ai'otfo 
actions, accirding (o me dii'cretion ot the coart «j 
the appellee onf luch reverts! may be compelltif to «.' 
the colt* in the general court, or court ot i 
execut.on ilfued therefrom, returnable to 
c,.urt th*t gave the judgment, and all former ITO 
tuie colts in the county court of luch action dull isT 
the final event thereof, and if the appeal or error «T 
be m ide for feveral vx eptioni, ti>e general court. ( 
court* ot appeals, Ih.iil give judgment on 
cep ion.

XVII. AnJ l-t it tnaatJ, "'bit as fo ;:n as the intr* I 
fuit*, prolecuiiont and iaufrs, now depending ID rst 
general court of this Itate, (h ill have been iieard ul 
determined, it (hill not be lawful to. the l»idcou;tt» I 
lummon any gtand or petit jury upon any OM 
whatfoever, any thing lontained in the acti ot i 
ol this Hate to ihe contrary notwitbltiddmj.

XVl 11. And Itt il <n*a,J, Ih.u all adi of jgtmhti, 
joriMictions and authority, repugnant to, or inw», I 
fittcnt w.th. the proviCons of this Uw, are hereby «. 
praled, abrogated and annu'led.

XIX. This act to be pubiiftietl at lesft three mentta 
bet. >e the next election of dele^atei, and totakepUcs I 
and be iti force tor the term ot three yeari, oouih*. 
t g ratified and confirmed by the general aflemblt i 
th<; next «le*U»rt ol .Jelegate*, in « e fii It IcfBoii itq I 
luch new c'ection, accoruing to the conit,iur.u«ia4 1 
form ol govtrnment, any thing in the fitly 
tion ol the faid conltitutinn aud form of i 
the contrary notwithft^ndiug. sa

For PRIVATE SALE.

THE fubfcriber will difpofe of, at PRlVAnl 
SALE, his dwelling PLANTATION, l,isi| 

on Welt River, about twelve miles below the ehy« 
Annapolis, containing five hundred and nianta 
acres of VALUABLE LAND, well tdspted   
farming and planting, has a very great propotnoi i 
woodland and valuable meadow, there are fifteen sew 
now in timothy, and thirty more may bemadtsll 
very fmsll expcnce. The fituation of thedacHuf- 
houfe commands ir, eztenfive view of thett,, ta, 
and fituated in a neighbourhood ol feversl of itu mn 
relpcAable chsracters in Maryland. The impws- 

ments are all built within four years, confiftiigod 
two (lory framed dwellmg-houfe, well finilbed ml 
painted infide and nut, a kitchen and dore-rons* 
each end, conveniently conltructed, milk houf«, (md* 
houfe, poultry houfcs, corn houfe, feversl nejio qo» 
ten, liable, tout tohacco houfes, and a deteoioMt. 

feers houfe, conveniently conllrufleo! for a 
family, a cow.rnufe, 5cc. all in good order, 
purchifer m«y alfo be accommoJtted with * \*f 
Rock of horfes, cattle, fheep and hogs, snd It* 
valuable well broke mulei, with every necefliry pi* I 
tttion utenfll, there are feveral (mall apple ortkwk |
with a variety of young fruit trees of every kind; i 
great many other conveniences might be eaunwrws1 

sal and relptctive county courts (ball have rxclufive ju- on faid land, hut as it* prefumed any perfon in ' '

rifdiftion *nd atlthoiity to try, according to law, Ml to purchafe will view the premifes, any futihet
,b»and every perfon.r perlon. who (hall have committed, fcr , ion |f dfemed unne(!efr.rV|' motc

> given
EDWARD HALU

N. B. A fet of orderly SLAVES will be SOLD j 
for a term of yesrs, on (aid land. /" 

Wctt.River, June 7, 1795. v

pains ol death,' and upon the conviction ot the of 
fender or offenders in due tourfc of law in the county 
court of the county in »hkh the crime hath heen or 
mail be committed, (hall give judgment according to 
the nature and qualify of the crime or offence.

XIII. And^t it tnofftd, I hat il any party preferred ______
or indicted in any ol the cyuiity couitsof this (Uie, ————— \ • •• 
(hall fuggtft to the couit in which fuch prolckution is /"» /t Of T ' C 
depending, that a l*ir and imp»rti»l trial cannot be had V-i/vOi"! ^[IVCM lOT 
in lucb court, and (hall I'u^pori fuch I'uggcAUm by »ra- ^ 
davit, or other fatisfact iry evidence, it (hall and nuy 
be lawful lor the faid court, in their difcretioa, to or- 
aer and direct the record of their proceeding* in the 
faid profecution to be tratifmirted to the jiiliicts of any 
adjoining county court for trial, and the jufticesol fuch 
adjoining county court (hall bear and determine the 
fame in the fame manner ai if (ucb prolecution had 
been originally inftituted therein.

XIV. And ti it inaSidt That if t,Ht attorney.general, 
or the profecutor for the ttate, (hall lugged to any coun 
ty court before whom an indictment is or may be de- 

that the Itate cannot have a fair and i'npartl il

Clean

Linen and Cotton 
RAGS,

At the Printing-Officc,
_.---I i  "*"*

ANNAPOLIS:
t or dewftdai.U may refute, and not el(e- pending, that the Rate cannot nave a lair and I'npartl il
ihe f«v*ral aful refpeftive county courts trial in filch court, it (hall and may be lawful for the Printed by FREDERICK
II _ - — -— ~~A « »«*W«^»I*« A^sk hmm* «^ul Aa»tmm _ ^Irl ..^Kt»>* tf* t W*>t •• t\\C+e+ttt\n tf\ nrt\**r *w\n aHrft-\ t ViJk ' , *

full p*w«r and authority to hour 
futb fuitt a»4 ailiuns. ....

said court, in their diferetion, to order and 4ire6t the 
merd of lJuir prececdtMii* tht laid pruictutiu* to te

I
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